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ELTA TAU DELTA

is a constructive adjunct to the system of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.
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A New Defense Psycholog}'
B\- Alice C, Lloy(_l. Dean of \\'onien. Uni\-ersity of Michigan

Membe?- of Sigma Alpha Iota

Address ru the Xaiional In ter fraternity Conference and the

Xational Panhellenic Congress

A WEEK AGO .Anne O'Hare Mc-
Cormiek spoke in Ann Arbor.

She told two Httlc stories, one of a

vouiii; German who stood beside
her in the railroad station in Berlin

during a blarkoiu and in the dark
ness said, "^\"lien this ivar is over,
I never want to see Gevmanv again,
I ne\er ivant to see Europe, I want
to go to .Viiierica and start a nc^v

life," and about a week later in
Iialv Mrs. McCormick talked with
a voung Italian aviator who said.
"1 hate this tiling that's happening.
When it's over, it T stn\ive. I want

to leave, 1 want to go to .\merica,
I never want to see Europe again.'"
And earlier this fall 1 heard the

story of a German refugee, a \oiing
Jewish woman, who told of a trip
from Gennanv through I'r;ince and

Spain ami Portugal. lo Africa anil
finallv by one of the liorror ships
from Africa to New York. It was a

story of such suffering and anguish
that one wondered hoiv people
could survive it. Many ditl, and
lived to sail into New York harbor

early one Septetitliet morning. The

refugees stood on the deck, most of
tlteitt sobbing with the relief of

knowing that their tragic Odyssc\
was over, and saluted tlie Statue of
Libertv hv stretching out their
hands ami crying ".\merica"I
We have celebrated this week,

and last, the Pilgrim festival of

Thanksgiving, which reminds us,

or should remind us, that more than
three hundred \ears ago the op
pressed people of Europe sought
these shores io find freedom of spirit
and release from oppression and
t\rannv. Now in 1941 we still have

something that suffering humanit\

longs for. that oppressed men turn

10 as a flower turns to ihe sun. a i\ av

of life that offers something to li\e
for.
^Yhv then are we who live in this

land of freedom, nho are its citi-

Alice C. Llovd

Dean of IVornen, University
of Michigan

7ens. who have inherited its rich
ness and its traditions, so doubtful
of its power, so confused in our

thinking, so sliakv in our morale?
^\'hv do our >oiing people call
themselves alreadv a "lost genera
tion

'

and allow themselves to be

caught in waves of panic and hys
teria and in a slough of sclE-pitv?
The\ have not lost their homes or

their families ot their own lives�
a few of them have gone to training
camps. \V!iy the gloom?
I ha\"e the pr!\ilcge of a job

wluch throws me with \oung peo
ple. It is mv business to be their
friend, guide, and counselor. You.
too, because of vour associacitm
with iiiany groups of voung people
throughout this broad land have
the responsibility of leadership. AVe
have got to think this problem, this
paradox, out carefuUv. It is our

duty to hcip these \oung people of

ours to a new defense psychology.
both for their sake.s, and for the

sake of our countrv whose leaders
thev will soon be. .Somehow I feel

ihat our older generation is in large
mea.^ure responsible for the mood
that the\ are in. I have thought a

great deal about this and I have
some theories which in themselves

suggest ihe remedies.
One of the complaints that we

hear most ofien from old and

voung is that we no longer have
what we are pleased to call secu-

ritv. ^\'e don't know what's going
10 happen 10 our incomes or to our

jirofessional lives. We don't know
ivhat we are going to ha\e to face.
Bui there is a deeper insecurity in
the modern picture which voung
people tiiih their li\es before ihcm
feel even more keenK than our

more settled generation does. In
three verv important, almost fun
damental, phases of life, >oung peo
ple are shaken and insecure. One is
in their economic life, one is in
their social or moral life, and one

is in tlieir religious life,
1 shall not dwell long on the eco

nomic insecuritv because we can

not do much about that. It is one

of the things this age must face.
And our \oung people in our col
leges and uni\ersiiies would do well
to remeinber that oidy a veiy small
percentage of society has ever had
economic secnrit\. Nevertheless, I
am sympathetic with our voung
men and women.

I do not need to tell this audience
liow hard it is for young people to
face the present uncertainiies as

to whether they can finish col
lege, whether they will be drafted,
whether thev can get married,
nhetlier. if thev ha\e to (ace two
or three years in miliiarv training,
they dare to go on with their plans
to be doctors or lawyei-s because, if
they have long professional train

s'
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ing ahead, the delay is serious.
These things come up every day in
a college comniuniiy and young
people have a precarious economic
future and may he thwarted, at

least for ihc time being, in follow
ing out their life plan.
But that is not the only insecu

rity, .Something else happened after
the last war beside the economic
chaos. There was social chaos. The
code of social custom and usage
that I was brought up 10 believe in
has been literally demolished. The

rigid moral code, the strict taboo
about driiikitig, even a high-mind
ed attitude about honesty (and to

my mind this last is the most seri

ous), have vanished from the social
picture. In a post-war age, the age
our young people were brought up
in, they saw a lax moral code, they
saw the dreadful prohibition era

with all its intemperance and its

contempt for law, and they saw a

willingness to substilitte opportun
ism for honesty, an attitude of

"anvthing will go if voti can gel
awav with it," litis age is still

floundering socially and the fioiin-

dering is not limited to the young
people. Even manners are at a pre
mium. Many people would like to

know how 10 behave, many of our
young people would like to he po
lite, but they have never been taughl
how to be. Wc had a letter of rec
ommendation from a iiigh school
teacher about a prospective fresh
man which gave a fine recommen

dation and said, ".She is a lady in a

quite ladyless high school world."
Don't forget that a post-war gen
eration made a best seller of a book
on etiquette by Emily Post and

bought, over a million copies. Peo

ple arc essentially decent and well
behaved. They want to do the right
thing even in the minor matters of
where to put the fork and how to

wriie a note of acceptance. The

point is that in social matters, large
and small, a post-war generation
did not know what was right. Our

parents and our grandparents knew.
They didn't have to buy a book on

etiquette to know what good man

ners were and they had a rigid
moral code of right and wrong.
Perhaps I shouldn't confess this�

tiiai my great grandfather was ex

communicated from the Baptist
Cfiurdi because he went for a sleigh

ride party on Saturday night, didn't
come home until nine o'clock when
the Sabbath in those days began ai

sundown, and he sang secular

songs, probably nothing more dev
ilish lhan "The Old Oaken Bucket,"
after the Sabbatii had begun. That

genenition knew too well what was

right and what was wrong and were

too rigid. We know too little and
arc too lax. Our young people do
not know what is the right moral
rode for men and women, as wit
ness the question in their minds
about premarital relations which
comes up inevitably in the marriage
courses that have sprung up all
over the country to help them think
in this most vital social relation
ship. Another problem is that our

young people�brought up by us,
remember�are many of them very
hazy in iheir ideas of what is hon
est practice, as witness the problem
which high schools and colleges
face with cheating, cribbing and

plagiarism. .Social and moral in

security does not make for a fine
morale and, in my belief, is respon
sible for much of ihe confusion and
chaos today.
Finallv, the greatest insecurity of

all is in religion. There has been a

tremendous rebellion on the pan of
vouth against organized religion. I
ihink it's understandable, but I
think il is tragic foi any age to be
without a faith or a clearly thought
oul philosophy of life. I explain it
in large measure by the spirit of the
age, which is an age of science.

Young people have respect for
science and science teaches them
thai nothing must be taken on

faith. At least that is w'hat they
think science leaches. Actually all
the great men of science teacli the

opposite. Those who have made
great discoveries in the scieniihc
world have had great faith and

imagination�Newton with his law
of gravity, Copernicus with his the

ory of the round world revolving
around the sun, Darxvin wilh his

theory of evolution, and to be more

modern, Pasteur, the founder of a

new science- -bacteriology�which
has revolutionized the science and
practice of medicine, and Mme,
Curie with her theory of raclio-
acliviiy. All of the great in science
have had faith and imagination and
iiave revealed something new and

w'onderful in the universal plan.
There is noihing in great science
thai denies religion�-and what our
youth does not see is that even if

they cannot accept the supernatural,
that which cannot be proved, ihere
still remains the great ethical teach
ing which is at the basis of all re
ligion. Again I think it is partly
our responsibility that they don't
know anything about the great lit
erature which is a wonderful part
of the Christian heritage. One of
ihe professors of English ai Michi

gan said in despair one day that fie
could not refer in his classes 10 the
story of the Good Samaritan or the

siory of ihe Prodigal Son and have
any idea that more than half of the
class knew what he was talking
about. How can our young people
be educated or do any thinking cm

religion if ttiey do not know the
basis of iheir own civilization?
Erica Mann says, "AVho has the

Vouth has the Future." Hitler's
strength lies in the fact that he has

regimented youth and its vitality,
thai he has caught litem with an

iiiijierialistic ideal thai makes them
fanatical, in tlieir willingness to live
or die for him. Our defense pro
gram is built up against Hitler and
his onslaught, not only his military
onslaught bul the even more dan

gerous threat of his plan. We can

not build a fine morale, a strong
defense psythology out of muddled,
confused thinking in vital issues,
out of self-pitv, oul of dishonesty,
out of a fax moral code and a feeble

philosophy of life. An old Chinese
proverb says, "You cannot carve

roilcti wood." Anne O'Hare Mc
Cormick put it in a ilifl^ercm way.
.She said that Hitler could noi have
wrecked the pillars of European
civilization if the termites had not

alreacly w'Cakened the structure, I
think we have termites in our

.-\merican structure. What are we

going to do about exterminaiion of
the kind oi internal weakness that
makes the structure crumble?
This afternoon you have asked

me to discuss a new defense psy
chology. I am assuming that you
want me to relate the subject to the

fraternity-sororiiy situation, ancl il
is right that I should. You are in
the luxury class. As a matter of
tact, higher education in itself is a

luxury which not a very large pro-
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portion of our \oung Americans can

enjoy, and \oii represent a luxury
class within a luxury gioup, Yoti
can onh take the people who can

afford to join and you only take the
members vou choose and ivant. In
times of great stress luxuries come

in for careful examination and
evaluation, I think in ihe next fel^"
years the fratcrniiv-sororitv svstem

is going to be under fite again as it
was in the early thirties during the

depression, J think vou have got 10

show the educational world that
vou have a great roniribuiion to

make in a time of crisis. I think
vou itave to do some very cleai-
and honest thinking about your

selves and vour positions in colleges
and universities. You have got to
do everything possible to grow up,
to do away with the immature and
adolescent attitude which some of

your iiiemhers. e\en some of your
older members, have; the blind, un
critical wav of looking at yourselves.
the lendencv to sel f-complacencv.
You must face the fact that social

practices in sororities and fraterni
ties have not always indicated high
social nioralitv, that manv of vour
members have a verv immature at

titude toward the higher education
which is their privilege. Your very
structure is built on the Idea of

privilege, and privilege spells re

sponsibility in any society. Y'ou in
this room are the leaders and offi
cers of ihe organizations vou repre
sent. You have assumed responsi
bility for the guidance of the voung
people in vour chapters. You have
a great task ahead of vou if vou will
see it and face it, and your respon
sibility is not only to the young peo
ple you choose but to those whom

you look at and do not choose, and
to the whole college community in
which you have vour existence, ^ on

must fate vour v\hole situation, not

just the part ot it that lies w-ithin the
four walls of the chapter house, but
the whole relationship wilh the ed
ucational system. Where you build

up morale in this crisis vou are

good, A\'here you destroy a young
person's confidence, no matter how
that mav result, you are bad,
I think many voting people are

definitely benefited b) being in
sororities and fraternities, "Their
self-confidence and their adjtist-
meni socially are being built up by

their affiliation: but I can think also
of a good many voung people
whose first experience at the univer
sity is to be looked at and found

wanting. Il is a bitter experience
for a voung person awav from home
for the first time, and as it is inher
ent in the svsiem there seems no

way of preventing it. You do not

alwavs .see this side of the picture,
but wc do because we have these
disheartened youngsters to restore.

.\nd vou must look at il, because it
is the greatest problem in the fra
ternitv svsiem.

Therefore, I ask vou franklv,
what are vou, the fraternitv and
.sororitv leaders, going to do to im

prove the morale of our voting peo
ple? They need the strength of
character and the courage lo face
the economic insecuritv which is

part of their problem. Thev need
you to help them, to strengthen
their belief in the democratic ideal,
to give them a fine philosophv of
living. To be verv specific ancl very
practical. \ou can do more than you
have vet done to insure healthy liv
ing conditions, free from over-

trowding in your chapier houses.
to maintain order! v routines that
allow for proper study and sleep, to
give the promise of sane and high-
minded social life in the houses vou
siiperv ise. to control the problem of

drinking, to encourage a serious at

titude toward education and to

teach a respect for religion,
I am well aware that all of this is

even more my responsibility, but
when vott became officers in vour

organizations vou voluntaiiiv took
on the responsibility of guiding tlie
members of your affiliations.
The times have chant;ed since

fraternities and sororities were

founded in ihe eighties and nine
ties of the last centurv when most

of vou came into being. The edu
cational picture has changed, Y'ou
cannot live in the sentimental and
somewhat adolescent past. I firmlv
believe that yoiu^ contribution in

building a new and vital psvchol-
ogy in this time of suftering and
stress when the American democ-
racv is threatened is going to decide
the future of the fiaiernitv system

vou believ e in. It will go tniless vou
show it how to be strong and genei-
ous and broad-minded and fearless
in facing a national crisis.

.\ new- defense psychology, free
from hvpocrisv and sentimentality,
free of racial or social prejudice,
founded on clear, honest thinking,
on high courage and strength of

character, that is what we all need.
This age has its chance to speak
again for democracy as eloquently
and forcefully as did our forefathers
who were not afraid to face sufler-

ing and even death for their ideal.
Unless we are strong now our de

mocracy is going to die. For our

own sakes, let us be strong enough
to protect our .\merican heritage,
but also let us presene il for the
sake of the people in Europe who
still look to lis to guard, in this age
of destruction, the values that make
life worili living.
This is the season to be thankful

for what this nation has given us,

^Ve in this room have food and

clothing and warmth and shelter
and we have friendship and tlic

right to higher education and the

right to worship as we please, ^\"e

are free men and women living in
a countrv that is still free. .Amer
icans still have great natural re

sources in their land, we are clever
in business, we are wise in science
and Ingenious in applying it. we

are bcginnhig to develop an art of
our own in literature, in painiing
and in music. The one thing we

need most is someihing tiiat is vs-orth
them all, strength of character.
^Vithout it we shall not win in this
crisis in spite of our wealth and re

sources and our science: we shall be
subjugated, \Yith it. we can con

quer all our foes. To develop it is
to develop the only defense psv -

chology that will see us thrimgh,
Mav Cod give us the slrengthl

Delta Shelter

Delia Tail Delta, Delta

You are mv safest shelter

Siiig we to tlcar old Delia

Oh, how I love her

Dear Delta Tau,



The Thirty-Third Annual Session of the

National Interfraternity Conference

By Ah'aii E. Ducrr, Chi (Kenyon), '93, Sigma (Williams), V3

Past Chairman of the National Interfraternity Conference
Pa.st President of Delta Tau Delta

THE ANND.-vL MLEitNt; of tlic Na
tional Interfraternity Confer

ence, field in New York in Novem
ber, will probably long appear as

tfie liigh point of the Conference's
usefulness and activity. We have
had no olher chairman who has

spent so lavishly of his time, energy,
and resources as did Mr. Balfour

{Sigma Chi) during his two lerms.

No one has been more single-
minded in his determination lo

strengthen fraternities; no one has
been more aware of the need of a

constructive program for the frater
nities in the face of the growing
criticism of the fraternity concept
as practised today by its devotees,
in a world which is less and less

sympathetic with sterile distinc
tions. As a man of practical affairs,
tie realized that we should soon be

engulfed in a war whicli would be
more devastating than the last, and
whicli would affect ihe fraternities
more fuiidameii tally, as it would
our country's entire social and eco

nomic fabric. He therefore tried
to bring home to them the need of

consolidating their position, so as

to be ready for whatever might.
come.

The first World War changed the

college fraternity from small, com

pact, homogeneous groups W'hicli
made a lasting impression uptm
their members to lai^e, loosely-knit
organizations whose members hard

ly knew each olher or even what
ihe fralernity was all about, and
whose size was dictated bv economic

necessity. The pieseni war is bas

ically a social revolution, Il is,
thei-elore, reasonable to wonder
whether (he fraternities as an insti
tution will survive the radical re

adjustment which is bound to fol
low lite war, unless they begin now

to read the handwriting on the
wall, Tfiis is what the Chairman of

AlHI t: DUERE

the Conference and his excellent
Committee on Policy, of whicli
Delta 'I'au Delta's President, Paul
G. Hoffman, was chairman a year
ago, tried for two years lo drive
home. It cannot be said thai they
made much impression.
As lor the meeting itself, I can

not recall an array of more stimu

lating addresses ihan were heard in
the (Jay and a halt ot our sessions.
It would be hard to single out any
one without seeming to do an in

justice to ihe others. As vital a pro
gram for fraternity life as lias ever

been formulated could be con

st rticied oul of them. From this

angle, Miss T.loyd (.Sigma Alpha
lota). Dean of Women at the Uni

versiiy of Michigan, and Chancellor
Bowman (Sigma Chi), of the Uni

versity of Pittsburgh, were out-

slanding. .Anyone who wants lo

make his fraternity a real force in
the life of its members and in the
educaiional program might well
read and reread their addresses.
Incidentally, if we need that assur

ance, all that Delta Tau Delta is

hoping to achieve through her Delt

Development Plan was pointed to

repeatedly as the one big coniribu-
lion that the fraternilies can and
should make.
A unique feature of the annual

meeting was the joint session wiih
the National Panliellenic Congress,
which was meeting in New York
al the same lime. Its purjx>se was

to acquaint fraternity men with
what fraternity women are doing.
Ill one respect it was a humiliating
experience. For so much of the ac

tivity of the men's fraternities lies
in the direction of self-aggrandize
ment, while the number and va

riety of .social projects outside their
own membership which are spon
sored by the women's fraiernities
arc almost startling. This is a basic
difference to whicli we ought not

to be blind in anv appraisal of our
own activities. And all the more it

emphasizes the importance of a

constructive program f<jr develop
ing, first among our ow'n members,
the social com])etence and the per
sonal development of the under

graduate.
The sessions of the meeting were

well attended, .Something over two

hundred fraternity clelegates and
visitors, and more than half a hun
dred college presidents and deans
were present. And as an adjunct,
representatives from some seventy-
five colleges from every section of
the country held their meeting of
the Undergraduate Interfraternity
Councils, The annual address ot
the Chainnan of the Conference
and the report of the Committee on

Policy were botli impressive, if one
may judge from the reaction to
them. Both contained exceflent
suggestions which we cannot afford
IO ignore. Our own David K,
Reeder, Omega (Pennsylvania) , '12,

54
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as \'ice Chainuan of the Confer
ence, had a responsible share in the

meetings, at some of which he pre
sided. That grand old Delt. Bi uce
Bielaski, whom v\'e should not dare
lo call old except in affection, head
ed our delegation; and even Hugh
Shields attended some of the meet

ings, to assure himself thai his dele

gates were on the job, and were noi

wasting ihe fraiernitv's monev,

A striking expression in Mr. Bal
four's address was: "We are an In-

lerfraierniiy Conference, btti we

are not imerfraternity-minded," .\s
if lo prove to him that thev agreed
with him, the clement in the Con
ference which has long been willing
thai Ihe few might do ihe work, pro
vided that thev themselves might re
ceive anv visible honors pertaining
ihereto. revived the doctrine of

basing election to office on equable
distribution among all the frater
nities rather than on imerest in the
work of the Conference and vs'illing-
ness to do that vi-ork. I knov\- of no
more effective v\-av to reduce the
Conference to useless ornameiiial-
iiv, whith is not in keeping with

the needs of the limes. Unfortu
nately, as ait inevitable by-product
of this doctrine, notice v\-as prac-
ticallv served on several fraternilies
thai thev must slop working for the
Conference, must stop getting per
sons interested in it, for they have
already exercised more influence
than is good for the Conference,

There \cn.i have the democratic

process in full swing. Of course,
lime may show thai thev are right;
and certainiv iliev are right, if men
will keep coming from everv quar
ter of the fraternitv world to render
valiant service to the fraLernitv svs-

tem as a whole. But it does seem on

the surface ihai there never was a

time when we ought to enlist the
interest and eH^ort of evervone, no
matter what his fraternitv affilia
tions, and let politics take a rest.

Certainiv, the new chairman. John
M, MacGregor (.Ylpha Tau Omega).
is too gooil a man to have thiovi-n
anv handicap into his lap.
'I he dinner on Fridav night,

thoiigii somewhat drawn out, was a

beauliftillv executed program. The
Cornell Musical Clubs furnisiied
excellent enteriainment. Miss fean
Dickenson (Sigma .Alpha Iota. Gam
ma Piii Beta) sang the "Star-Span
gled Banner,*' and Reinald Werren-
rath (Psi Upsilon), who by the way
is as loyal a fraternity man as he is a

famous singer, sang the "Battle
Hvmn of ihe Republic" wilh unfor

gettable beauty of exiiression. Low
ell Thomas (Kappa Sigma) was

master of ceremonies, Wendell
Willkie (Beta Theta Pi) sat at a

table nith the Betas, and renevved
his commiseration of Lowell for not
having made a good fraternitv. The
after-dinner speeches were all of a

high order, ami the speakers in fine
fettle; Cliaiicellor Bowman (Sigma

C:hi). of the University of Pitts

burgh; Mr. H, W, Preniis, Jr.
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon), Chairman
of the National .Yssociation of Man

ufacturers, and President of the

Armstrong Cork Companv; and
President Sproul, of the Universitv
of California. Mr. Lynn Stam-

baugh (Sigma Chi), National Com
mander of the .Ymerican Legion,
spoke briefly; and the Honorable

Joe Martin, leader of the Minority
in the House, was scheduled, but
was detained in AVashinglon by a

session of the House which out

lasted our dinner.

Judge Baves (Phi Delia Iheta).
a [last chairman of the Conference,
annotmtcd ihe atinual awards; to

II, Maurice Darling (Delia Kappa
Epsilon) "For Distinguished Serv
ice to Youth Through the Ameri
can College Fraternity," and to the
Interfraiernitv Council at Michi

gan State College "for having made
the best contribution to the under
graduate life and the educational

program of iis college."
Several ihousand keen fraternity

men and vsonien from all over the
countrv were there, representalive
of every walk, in life. It was impos
sible to avoid the thought that if
all iheir inierest and enihusiasm
could be harnessed in some inter-
Iraternitv eflori. what a grand ac

counting the fraternities would give
of themselves.

New Paid Lo}'alt}^ Fund Memberships
ADDiTiON.VL metiibeis fif A T A

who now have Paid Lovaltv
Fuiul .Membershifis, bv completing
dollar-a-month contracts which were

liegiin when the men were under

graduates, thereby entitling them
to receive The R.^i-noow ior life,
are as follows:

Z4J5. Auslin, Calvin Murray
- , Gamma Gamma, '41

2*J6. Aii=tin, lason McVay, Jr Mu, '3?
2437 Booth, Jean Donald, .Delia Omicron, '41
2438. Bron-ning, Roherl Frank Cbi, *41
24J9. Cha.te, Harold Beverly, Jr

(!amma Zeta. '45

2440 Clark, LcT.rand Lockivoud. Jr. ..N'n, '42
2441. Cockran, Philip Hay Delia Beta, '41
2442, Coffman. Ftailfc Haymaker

. .Gamma Delta. '3 J
244,!. Coiad, Clarence Lee Ecia Pi, '41
2444. CunninKham, Paul Edward

..,.,.,.., Gamma Kappa, '41
ZJ45. Di^an. Thomas Joserh. Jr. ,,,,Rho, '41

244fi. Draper, George Henrj. 111..Omega, '41

_'-IJ7. EUiocr, MilTUn DaviJ B;ia Ph{,
i-m. Ellioil, Savmnnd Smith Rela Tau,
2J49. Eynon, Eniefl Ediyard Bela Phi,
2450, Flail, Charles Russell Gamma Xi,
2J51, FulFer. Santr%' C!av.,.Gcla Upsilon,
2452. Gambiil, G, VV, Judge. .Gamma Iota,
2453. C^asink, Lewi:^ Tow nsend, .Beta Eta,
2454, Gaten-ood, Emuictte Trible, Jr, ....

Beta lola.
2455. Gaum, George Howard. -, , . -Epsilon.
2456, Harlow, Laurtnci- Joseph, Camma Nu,
2457. Hennig, Harvey ...,..,., Rho,
2458. Harrick, Carlelon Senall. Jr

-,---,,,,-,,..-..--.,, - Gamma Su,
2459, Hoimcr, Humphrev BuIErick

Bela Itu,
2460, Hume, .Alfred Shepard , .liamma Phi.
2461. Kiraball, Robert Putnam Delia.
2462. Kine, Lewis Welch Mu.
2465, Kiimc>, ^luarl Curtis. . .Gamma Phi,
24r,4, Klnm, John Cornelius. Jr

- . , , , Gamma Xi.
2465, Linden, Henry Emil. , , . ..Beta Mu,
2466. Lucas. .Mi-a Newion. .. . . .Beta Bela,
2467. McCune, Dallas George, . , . .Gamma,
2468. Martin, Joseph Henrv Delta Xu,
2469, Maninriill. Charles Scott Beta,
24/0. Mever, Howard Ear!.,, Gamma Beta,
2471, Milch, Frank .Allan Tau,

'.">S '47'.
'.16 247.i,
'42 2474,
'41 2475.
'4(1 2476.
'31 24! 7.
'41 24?8,

'41 2479,
'.1,4 2480,
'40
'41 2481.

'42 24S2.
24S3.

'40
'40 2484.
'41
'4i 2485,
'41 2486,

2487.
�41
�41 24SS.
'29
:w 2489.
�(11
'41) 2490,
'41 2491.
'41 2492,

ilourc, Benson Rogers. . Delta Kappa, '41
Morgan, Thomas Elder. VI.,,. Beta. '41
Olive, Arthur Neiille, Jr. ..Beta Mu. '40
Olmstead. Edwin Harrison ,,. .Alpha, '34
Parker. Howard Kerr Delia. '40
Poe, William George ..Zela, '41
Porter. LaFayciie l.eVan. Tr, ,.,...

Beta Beia. '41
Seller, Marion Pierce Beta Beta, '40
Sherman, Robert Logee . .

.Gamma Kappa. '39
Shoemaker, William Henry

-Gamma Pi, '35
Smith, Harvey Emig OmeEa, '41
Stehnach, Michael Nicholas.

Beta Omicron. '39
Sttyker, Henry Bernard, Jr

Gamma Phi, '41
Tiramermeisler, John William .... Chi, '42
Ward. Elmer Gamma L'piilon, '41
Walters, Franklin Benjamin. Jr. . . ,

Camma Gamma, '41
Weston, Kingsley Whitcomh.

- , , , , Gamma Zeia. '41
Wilkerson. William Xorlh, II

Beta Theta, '38
lager, Joseph -Arthur, J r Delia '57
Yoder, James CMa Delta Mu, '39
Ziegler. Charles Edward Mu '41



To the Good Delt Undergraduate
Chief Justice Carl V. Weygaiidt, Psi (IVooster), '12, Answers

Undergraduate "Question ot the Times"

The Columbus, Ohio, Ahimni

Chapter meets frequently with the

undergraduates of Beta Phi at Ohio

State University. At a joint meet

ing held at the chapier house shori-

ly after the United States entered

the war the alumni sensed the ques
tion in the minds of the unilergrad-
uates, "Shall we remain in srhool?"

Secretary Don C. Van Blren, Zeta

(Western Reserve), 'tt, ot the Co

lumbus group writes: Carl V, Wkvgandt

"We took the liberty of pro

pounding Ihe following question to

ihe Honorable Carl \'. Wf.ygandt,

Psi (Wooster), '12, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Ohio:
" 'How should we counsel the

boys of our active chapters who are

still in school hut expect to be

called into active service witliin a

year or two?'

"The Chief Justice very graci
ously answered this difiiciilt ques
tion in the following manner:

" 'Now I have a word in compliance with your request for counsel to

ihe active undergraduates. In my judgment the wise and effective thing
for earJi one to do is to continue lo pursue his education until the orderly
processes of government disclose a more valuable service for him lo render.

Surely a boy wilh a completed education can be of greater service to his

go7>ernment than if his educational course were interrupted xuith not only
the possibility but the probability that in later years he may never resume

and complete it. One of Ihe totalitarian criticisms of a democracy is that its

inherent inefficiency is such as to compel il to resort to the methods of the
former in order lo preserve itself. One way to disprove this fallacy is to keep
our heads and do in orderly fashion the thing that is mo.^t sensible and effec
tive, I do not leant to see college students stampede away from the cam

puses in ill-advised and disorderly haste.' "

T
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Ne\\^ Delt Songbook

Second Edition Firsl Edition

Fouilh Ediliim

Third F-diiioii

"Ihe first songbook of Delta Tau Delta was pub
lished hv order of the General Convention of 1886

under the iupcrvision of loia (Michigan State), in the

tweiitv-eighth vear of the Fralernity. Lucius \\", Hoyt.
iota 82, was the Editor,

The second songbook ot the Fratcrnii\, \\hidi was

known a^ the Fiftieth .Amiiveriarv Edition, was au-

ihori/ed bv the '1 hirt\-eiuhi!i Karnea in 190-, and pub
lished in ii|oy. the Golden .Annivcrsarv \ear. Stuart

Mticlean, Beta Theta (Sewaneel. '1)7. was the Editor.

The third songbook i\"as auiliori/ixi bv the Fortv-

levcnih Karnea in lysg. and published in 1923. This

edition was compiled and edited by a committee: Ralph
M, A\"ra\. Beta Kappa (Colorado), '20, chairman; AVil
liam C. Stickles, Gamma Tlitta {Baker); and .Smart

.Macle;ui, Beta Theia (Sewaneel. '117.

The Fourth edition, known as Songs of Delia Tau

Delta, was published late in 1911. This latest edition

was compiled and edited b\ Eugene B. Hibbs, Ganniia

Tau (Kansas). '3^.
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Foreword of New^^Songbook
TJie gray dawn slowly dissolved the darkness oi night as twti peering

eyes searchetl successfully for the .Stars and Stripes above Fort McHenry,
"Oh sayl Can you see, by the dawn's early lightr" was ihe <|uery which

sprang to the inspired tnitui ol Francis Scott Key. And with thai query a

.song (hat lias become the heartbeat of a great nation was born.
It is often captiously leiitarkcd that the Star Spangled Banner is poor

music and diflicult to sing. The ftdl answer to such criticism lies in the

hearts of those who have heard it played in all its tonal glory at a military

parade or, better yet, who have risen to sing it at a public gathering, A

true philosopher once said: "Tet me write the songs of a nation and I care

not who makes its laws." It was of songs that have the emotional and

spiritual content o� our National .\niheni that iie was speaking.
And so it is with the songs ol Delta Tau Delta! A selected few are o�

exceptional beauty. Critics will, however, find imperfection in the words
and music of others�imperfections which will go unnoticed so soon as

those song's have acquired emotional and spiritual content. It is the asso

ciation of youth, the bond of common interest, the Prophecy achieved,
which such Deh songs must incorporate in order to live.

Singing is a man's game; but pai tittdarly so when the singing is in

groups. Participation as an individual in coordinated mass singing affords

a discipline and cultural development difficult to obtain in any other way.
Listening to a song is a passive delight. To participate in the creation of

its tone, color, and warmth is to dispel doubt and engender high morale.
The songs in tiiis book have been compiled to mark another milestone
on the highway of Delt morale. The collection includes many new melo

dies. The editor has sought, however, to retain all of the numbers which
are distinctly Delt. They are the milestones of the past by which we may
tell the progress we are making in the present.
The editor is indebted to the many Delts who have contributed sub

stantially to the revision of this collection. New songs, additional words,
and novel arrangements were submitted from all sections ot the country.
Certain of these have been included. Others have been omitted only Ior
the Jack of space, Ihe editor cx|)resses his deep appreciation of ihe inter

est and help of all who engaged in the enterprise.
Most particularly, the editoi wishes to thank Robert E, VVallenborn,

Gamma Alpha (Chicago), '33, and Robert M. Siofer, Beta Psi (Wabash),
'40, for making their musical talents available in the publication of this

work. These staunch Delts have given much of their time in reviewing
and arranging the many new songs that are to lie found in this edition, as

well as revising some of the old ones.

It has been an honor to succeed the splendid editors who presented the

Fraternity with previous editions of ihe .songbook�Lucius W. Hoyt, Iota
(Michigan Stale), '82; Stuart Maclean, Beta Theta (Sewanee), '97, whose
memoiy will linger forever in the hearts of all true Delts; and Ralph Wray,
Beta Kappa (Colorado), '��o, ivho, as field secretary and later as editor.

gave many line songs to Delta Tau Delia.

The fourth edition of the songbook comes to life. Gather round and

sing the songs�for they are the songs of your Fraternity,
Eugene B. HrRB.s, Gamma Tau (Kansas), '34

Indianapolis, Indiana, October, 1941, Editor

EecE.VF. B. Hibbs

Delta Tau Delta made no mis
take in asking Eugene E, Hibbs to

edit the tourih songbook. He is a

Good Delt by every measure and
his musical talem has made pos
sible the ftilfil!ment of this job in
his characteristic way,
"Gene," as he is known through

out Delta Tai^ Delta, came into the

I-'raternitv tlirough Camma Tau al

Kansas. He was a leader on his

campus and within the chapter.
Camma Tau had the reputation of
being a singing group and Gene

helped to foster the musical activ
ities of the chapter. One of his
many activities was that ot leading
a campus orchestra. He handled
the baton and was frequently be
fore the iiii(.ioj)lione. Ilis instru
ment was the piano.
Immediately following gradua

tion he was a[i)iointed to the field
stalf of the Fraternity. He served
Delta Tau Delta faithfully and con

tributed much to the advancement
of Fraternity programs during four
college years.
In 1939 Gene resigned to take a

position with a paper company in

Indianapolis. 'About a year later he
won a charming wife�songs help
here, loo�and now a rumor tells
that had the publication been de
layed beyond the "shower" month
of i(>42, we might have had some

lullabies in the Songs of Delta Tau
Delta,
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XVP COLLEGES

Undergraduates Are Recognized for

Prominence in Campus Life

Thirty-tico initiated men and tivo

pledges presented in 1941-42 edition

of "IVho's IVho Among Students in

American Uni'Versities and Colleges"

Thomas 0\erton Bell

Beiiford Tiansou Berrv

Berlin Bovd, [r.
William Gralf Dickev

F'ledge Anhur J. Diskin
.\els(m Clinton Fonineatt

John Adam Gebling
James \Viley Gritfeth

Claude McCov Gordon, [r
fames Allison Gordon
Kenneth Heuck

Donald Francis Hoopes
Waller AVilliam Tsniael

Ernest Falcon John
Karl Glenn Keck, jr.
/ohn Bernard Kling
Harrv Leonartl Krouse
Malcolm fames Kiitner

Pledge Raymond Frederick I.effler

X'ernon Miller Lockard

Ralph Paul Marasco
Wilkes -MeClave, II

John Fredeiic Xissen
.\ndrew Lane Plaiiche
William John Roberts

Robert Sidnev Rowland

John Dickson Rynd, Jr.
Raymond J, Schrick
^\'atson Alexander Shenai(l

James Edward Snipes, Jr.
Ridiard Bttckner S])indle, III
Wallace Hood Steiiard
William Mihoii Thomas
Dexter Leigh Wolfe

Tulane Universitv

L'tiiversiiv of Tennessee

Universii\ of Colorado

Washington jL,- Jefferson College
.\lleghenv College
Tufts College
'Eufts College
Georgia School ot Technology
Universii\ of Oklahoma

Leiiigh University

Uni\ersity ot Cincinnati

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Universitv of Cincinnati
Brown University
Universitv of Cincinnati

Oregon Stale College
Pennsvlvania State College
Texas Uni^�e^sity
Pennsvlvania State College
Universiiy ol Colorado

.Allcghenv College
Lehigh I'niversity
Ohio Wesleyan University
Tulane Universit\
Brown University
Ohio ^\'esleyan Universitv

Washington S: Jefferson College
Universitv of Oregon
Washington S; Jefferson College
University of .Mabama

Washington and Lee Universitv

Emory Universitv
Duke Universitv
Lawrence College
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T THE DELT AUTHORS t

The Strange Woman. By Ben
Ames Williams, Gamma Gamma
(Dartmouth), 'to. (184 pp. Bos
ton: Houghton Mifflin Com

pany. $2.75.
Reviewed by GronuE Conhao

H.AT Ben Ames VVilliains liad in
mind when he heg;iii "Ihe Strange

Woman" was a novel, he says in ihc foic-
word, in the same category with his "Come
Spring," a story of the RevoiiitJon, and
"Tliread oE Scarlet," which depicted Nan
tucket during the War of iKis. Tile back
ground was lo be Bangor and the Penob
scot Valley in the years preceding the
Civil War�a dramatic period in the his
tory of Maine 10 which the lumber boom,
the temperance moveiiicnl and the ami-
slavery agitation contributed color and
violence. The color and violence are cer

tainly in evidence in these many pages,
bill rhcy have been transferred from the
general to the partladar, from a la.sty
era to a hi.sly woman, 'the chaiaiter of
fenny Hager, as Mr. Williams admits,
"assume<l command of the book" and dom
inates it as she dominated the strong men

and the weak wdiose pa.ssinns she aroused
and whose happiness�when she grew
tired of thcm^she destroyed. Her ca

reer is a Ion;?;, rnudi (00 long, recilal of
cruelty, cunning and copulation, and her
victims are strewn about in such grotesque
profusion tb.it it verges on the lantastic.
The .style matches the turbulence of the
heroine's emotions in flamboyant aban
don ,

"During her lilclimc," the story begins,
"only seven men�and no women�really
kneii' fenny Hagei for what she was,"
Each of the seven occupies a section of the
t(arrative bearing his name, but fheii
knowledge overlaps, as does Jennv's rela
tionship with them. The first was a hand
some young oflicer in the British Navy,
whose reactions we quote:
"When he held Jennv in his arms so

many memories came tiooping back to

him. In one way or another she reminded
him of eath of the thaimiiig women he
had known. She was a distilhiiion, con-

cenlrating in her person all (hal had been
most entidng and deliOoiis in Ihem, She
was tire essence of scores of pretty wan

tons, each of whom for a moment he had
loved, with all their outward beaiitv. with
their seductive inner flame,"
This happened, you may lie interested

to kiioiv, wiien Jenny wss four years old,
and when�in (he convenient absence of

Jenny's father�her mother spent tbe night
with the lientenjiil. Their siihsequcnl
elopement lefl Jenny in the rough lustody
of Tim Hager, who was a giant in strength
if not in moral fibre. When she grew up
and made him�like other men�conscious
of her body, he beat her with sadistic

Ben .'Vmf.s VVu.iums

fervor. This manifestation of atfection
linally drove her away from home and into

inarriage with a well-to-do neighbor, Isaiah
Poster, who was a mere forty-five years
older lhan the bride. Then everything
was serene until Ephrairn, his son, came

home from Harvard,

Ephrairn fought against his tale, but lie
had no weapons to match Jenny's cunning
and aggression. Jeimv inilicred on her
victim a punishment worse iluin marriage,
bestowing the latter faie on John Fvcred,
his best iriend. Of her liiriher advenluies
in her chosen held. Mi, Williams offers a

more than adequate account. One of her
accomplishments %ras to have a baby born
in a bawdy house.�New York Herald
Tribune.

Irvi^jc, B.-iBBi'rr: Ma.v .-vnd Teacher,
Edited by Frederick Manchester
and Odell Shepard, Beta Pi

(Northurestern),'o6. 337 pp. New
York: G, P. Putnam's .Sons, I3,

Reviewed by .\lfred Kazi\

THERE is a joker in this volume of
tributes to Irving Babbitt, now dead

eight ^ears. Written and edited with lav
ish affection bv a hcxst oi friends, disciples,
former sliidents, both here and abroad, it
offers the best proof any <ipponent of Kab-
bitt's doctrine could have desired�and
certainly from affectionate and tinimpeacfi-
ablc sources� that w'hile Babbitt was a

great personality and teacher, in his way

even one ot the great American characters,
he was anything but a great critic, anil in
many respects not even a critic at all. For
what the many collalxjrators in this vol
ume have certified, perhaps unwittingly
in sc)me cases, is that the very doctrine on

which Babbitt staked his life, the doctrine
which he expounded�no, pounded^�into
the minds of so many young men. could
be appreciated and followed only as a re-

lleclion of his personality, an episode in
liis biography, and that without his force
and intransigence, the imperial narrow
ness whidi made him a force, that doc
trine has become a scries of forlorn and
hollow categories.
The joker, then, is that those who ad

mired him most passitmately are noiv

forced, admitting all the wonderful limi
tations of his critical intelligence, bis fan
tastic failures in sensibility, to sav: ",^h,
hut if only you had known him!" Not
that too manv of the writers represcnied
here feel (hat way, but there are so many
who do, or imply that thev do, that the
Irving Babbitt who emerges here Irom
this composite effort of devotion seems

great only as a man and teacher, great as

a prophet ivith followers. That, it would
seem, is honor enough, as Babbitt was

great enough in his several wavs, hut Bab
bitt would have been shocked hy il, and
the fundamental quest of his life certainly
gels lost on the way. Vet, what else are

those to feel ivho knew Babbitt onlv
through his books, who accepted or fought
against his doctrine precisely because it
was offered as one? If Babbitt's teaching
is uninielligible or unattractive without
Babbitt; if it means the fake austerity of
certain latter-day neo-cl ass icists, tbe Fas
cism of Seward Collins, the chilling syn
thetic iradiiionalism of so manv acolytes,
the whole anti-demorraiic tendemv of his
doctrine, ihen Babbitt becomes what every
one must finally recognize in liim�a

prophet, religious and messianic, an e:<-

uaordinary American tvpc. but hardly tbe
central critical oracle he thouglit of him
self as being.
As a man and teacher, certainly, Irving

Babhiil was a gigantic and even inspiring
lone. He was enough of an eccentiic in
the grand style to give individual tone to
his harsh and compelling doctrine; and
whatever one thinks of his inRuence, it is
indisputable that he gave something to
the profession of college teaching in Amer
ica Ihat has never been sufficiently appre
ciated. Fiom his first book, "Literature
and the American College," he insisted on
that conccplion of creative leaching and
critical scholarship which is still cgre-
giously missing in our colleges.
In many respects, as it always has seemed

to me, he was just about the narrowest
and most arid critic in the world; but the
force that became pure rigor in his books
brought (hgnitv and a passionate living
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intclligenre into the dassroom, and he
hated noihing more than that iintoiLscioiis
peilantrv, that mischievous exhibitionism
in scholarship which too often has noihinq
behind it bul the most fatuous common

place trail-, that parades and misleads in
the classroom. When vou [ought again-i
Babbitt vou fought against a force. He
could be iniTedibh fatuous, a> when he
once declared to his department chaii-
man at Har\ard that French is onlv a

cheap and na'iv substitute for Latin, He
could jumble together all the weaknesses
of mankind under ilie heading of what he
called Romanticism, and denigrate iiniler
the spell of an impossible idea! all the
literature of Western Europe and Amer
ica since the Enlightenmem. Ver his
primal inregritv was so compelling, his
devotion to basic principles so obdurate
that his most obvious faults, summoning
one to opposition, aroused tbe need for
an integritv equal to his own, a devotion
to principles worthy of opposition io his
own.

From the voluntarv and inioluniarv
testimonv of these tributes we draw at

least one assurance of Babbitt's qualitM
even his faults were picturesque, Il has
never been sufficienilv lecootii^ed that as

an example of American personalitv Bah-
'tiit remains <jne of the fei^' exceptions to

[he tamiiiar liierarv complaint that the

strongest talents in .�Vmerica have gone
into busini^s and politics. He was as

tough and majestic a nineieenih cenlUTv

character as Collis Huntington or Mark
Hanna, a leaclionarv in the grand sole.
As a boy at Harvard he sicrnlv condemned
his friends for reading novels, and from
his earliest vonth his traditionalism was

not a philosoph\ bul an em<irion.
\ei it i^as the passion, even the "roman

tic indiviilualism" in Bahbiit. irunicalK

enough, that made his iron-clad position
'ccm picturesque, and gave him his place
besides WiUiam Graham Sumner and
Commodore Vanderbilt in "the age of he
roic enterprise," Vou ran believe, as I do.
riiat Rahhiti v irtuallv taricatured bis own

doiirine hv dismissing almost the wliole

l.hNi^l 11 VV< (JX

of modern writing, dismissing with the
same emphatic want o[ taste or modera
tion or humor, wTiters so divet^e .is Did
erot. Mencken. Shellev. William James.
and how manv others. So even Paul More
is here forced to confess that there ivas

someihing "almosi appalling in the im-
mobititv of i.Babbiii's'i central dotliines."'
y"ei if one sees him in fhe tradition�not

fhe fradifion he sought to impose but the
rlnsler of lovallit^ from v^bich he drew
hi.s ideas^� it is impftssihle not n> remem

ber his force with a certain avie, impos
sible not 10 acknowledge that his most

egregious prejudices, intolerances and fail
ures had their origin in a view of life
which w.is a' appropriate for him as il is
liitile or dangerous for us.

Inevitahh, however, that awe became
confused wiih a formal and ingenuous ap

preciation of his doctrine, a desire to live
it as onlv Babbitt could and did live it.

\nd it is that confusion, perhaps un

avoidable and in itself the highest of all
irihutes, that marks the general level of
ihis lolume. There was a Babbitt who

gave his stndenis almost a sense of exulta
tion, and there was a Babbitt who in\oI-
tintarilv led certain cultivated voung men

to Fascism and The majoritv of his dis

ciples to noihing at alk There was a Bab
bitt whom .Americans needed as much as

ihei needed John Quincy .Warns or Wil

liam James, a dvnamic force, a great moral
ioice; and there was a Babbitt who WTote.

with a kind of drearv grandeur, some of
the worst nonsense, some of the most un

generous and imperceptive ihiiigs. ever

said in all the historv of criticism. Like
the Frenchman vcho listenetl to Babbitt at
[he Sorbonne, manv of us can sav: "Mais.

que diahle veiit-il dire par cc 'inner
check';" .ind Babbitt still remains. To
know wheie the man ends and the dortrine

begins; to know ihat the man was the doc-
iriiie, bespoke if. and could leave noiiiing
of it w ith his leaving, is equally importanl.
But that is a discrimination which only
[hose who did not feel his fascination can

make; the future mav make 11,�New Vork
Herald Tribune.

Tmii. Town, By Ernest Havcox,
Gamma Rho fOregon), '2J. 298
pp. Boston: Lit!le. Brown and

Companv, S2,

MORE heartening news from the Ha>-
cox countrv. the Old West of song

and storv, Heio is Dan Miuhell. marshal
o( River Bend, the mcjif sinfid town west

of the Missouri, and he's jusl the man for
the job. Oirl is Sherrv Gall, who makes

up her mind slovih but surelv. It's a

meatv and active yarn of "a brave, just
man caught in a crossiire of v iolence" bv
ihe increasinglv popular author of "The
Border Trumpet," ".Saildle and Ride" and
�Rim ol the Desert."�New Vork Herald
'Tribune.

SEND YOUR MEMBERSHIP
RECOMMENDATIONS EARLY

Please send complete information to the Central Office. Address-

Delta Tail Delta Fraternity
8c33 X. Pennsylvania St.. Indianapolis. Ind.



T FROM THE EDITOR'S MAIL BAG t

Tiie November sg. !<)4i, issue of
Collier's, under the title "Books
and Saddles," gave an excellent
sketch of Ernest Haycox, Gamma
Rho (Oregon), '29, America's ace

Wesiern-story writer,

Robert E, Gibbs, Beta Plii (Ohio
State), '^y, has been appointed dep
uty service director for Columbus,
Ohio-

John W, Galbreath, Beta (Ohio).
'20, has been reelected vice-presi
dent of the Great Lakes region of
the National Association of Real
Estate Boards. Galbreath's third
term in ibis office started January
1, 19.12.

*

Fritz Howard, Beta Phi (Ohio
Slate), '.'12, Ohio State l.biiversity
guard, was named on tbe NBC Ail-
American football team, Howard
has been a consistent performer for
the Buckeyes during tbe past three
years,

*

Henrv M. Wriston, Gamma
Zeta (Wesleyan), 'ti, president of
Brown University and former mem
ber oF the Arch Chapter, addressed
the December luncheon meeting of
the Bond Club of New Yotk. Fol

lowing are sonte New York press
comments on his address:

Calling for a vigorous continu
ance of analysis, discussion and
criticism, he deprecated a unity
that i.s too fragile to survive exam

ination and Tviihstand tbe tensions
of a long and bitter war. The edu
cator recalled that a substantial
contribution to Eriti.sh unity vvras

made when the eall went out in
May, 1 c(4o, for the Chamberlain
Cabinet to surrender the seals of
office.
Elevation of the individual and

abandonment of the defeatism

prevalent, according to Dr. Wris
ton, ill all aspects of American life

during the last decade, will be nec

essary to win the war forced upon
the country through Japanese

Ilir^av M, Wriston'

treachery. Business, in particular.
was accu.sed of a defeatist attitude

respecting the encroachments of the
state,

'Trom every angle, at every op
portunity, in season and out of sea

son, exalt the individual," Dr. Wris
ton coniinued. "Democraev is sim

ply tiie |johtical aspect of an asser

tion of the supreme values in in
dividual life. It is predicated upon
the right to self-development, jihysi-
cal, mental and spiritual,
"It assumes man's infmite worih,

and the measureless riches that
arise from the variety of bis inven
tiveness. It is designed to imple
ment his right to self-expression in
vocation and avocation. It puts the

greatest possible reliance upon self-

tiiscipline and the least possible de
pendence upon compulsion. If de
mocracy is worth fighting for on all
the continents of the earth, it is
worth a struggle to protect it here."
Specifically, Dr. Wriston urged

business men to demand a striking
of shackles from productive effort.
Punitive and hostile taxes ought to
be repealed, be said. Taxation must

be heavy, but it should be fair, and

all have a right to light for this even

in wartimes, he added,

"Urge government to simplify its
structure, .shorten its proceedings
and limit its regulations," the

s|ieaker exhorted, "Resist central
ization with bitter determination.
Insist that the Federal governmeni
deniobiji/e some of its activities."
Bond men were immensely im

pressed hy the comment of Dr.
Henry AV'riston. of Brown Univer

sity, ibai dejiendence upon the state

has deteriorated our social struc-

lure, "ff there bad lieen a funda
mental faith in the integrity of the
American tiream," said Dr. Wris-
lon, "an effort to stratify American
society would never have been
written into the law in ifie Wagner
act, Tbe Marxian dogma of class

struggle, the very antithesis of our
idea, would never have tieen ac

cepted as inevitable. No effort
ivoiild Iia\'e been made by the Con

gress of the United .States to com

pact labor into a solid, an indivis
ible mass socially, politically and

morally, and deliver the ivorker
inio the hands of bis leader."

*

Carl F, Kuehnle, Jr., Omicron
(Iowa), 'ip. former Arch Chapter
member and member of the Dis
tinguished Service Chapter, was

featured in the Octoljer 16, 1941,
issue of Finance, a national weekly
of money management, Carl's pic
ture appeared on the cover and a

story of his career in banking was

presented under the title "A Bank
Built Around a New Idea."

*

Dr. Selley G, Muuti, Beta Rho
(Stanford), 'ly, has been appointed
Dtan of the School of Ueditinc at
the University of Southern Califor
nia, His appointment was effective
[anuary 1, 1942.

FIarvey V, Htci,EV, Beta Pi
(Northwestern). '14. Beta Gamma
CWiscomin), '14, president of tbe
Ansul Chemical Company of Mari-

62
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nette, \Visconsin. lias Lieen elected
Wisconsin depariment commander
of the .American Legion.

*

Willis H. Di.trst, Beta Gamnm

(Wisconsin), 'iS, is vice-president ol
the Los .Xngeles in\estment bank

ing bouse, O'Melvenv, Wagenseller
and Durst,

The Cathedral of St, John tbi
Divine was opened in its entiretv
for the first lime, Sundav. Novem
ber 30. H(4i, Btsiiop Wn.i.i.wt T.
Ma.nm.ng, Beta Theta {Seieanee}.
'99, preached the sermon before a

congregation of 15,000. This New
York cluirch is the world's largest
Gothic cathedral. The planned
work is approNiinateh two-thirds

completed. All construction is done
tm a cash basis, there being no debt
against tbe structure.

*

H.\RRY G. Montgomery, Bela
Gamma (Wisconsin), 'o-j, received
an appointment as colonel, Janu-
arv 5, \'^\'i, according to an an

nouncement in the New ^"ork Tfer-
ald Tribune, Jaiuiarv 2ti,

Walter Winchell tells again the

story on FREULRiCK Palmer, Alpli/i
(.iUegbany). '<)}, dean of .American
Worid War (I) correspondents.
Palmer was covering a battle in

the Greco-l'iukish war from a hill
top, turning his bead like a spec
tator at a Ijudminton or tennis
match to watch the progress on both
sides, .\n insect siuiis; him during
the battle, and he was convinced
that he liad slopped a bullei,

*

He.\'rv J. Allln, Gamma Theta
(Baker), 'pr, former Governor of
and L'niied States .Senator for Kan
sas, spoke before a Los .\ngeles au

dience upon his return from Eng
land where he went on liclialf of
the .Save the Giiildren Federation,

Folloiviog aie excerpts from the
Los .Angeies Times which reported
bis address;
"I hope tlie war will do for m\

cotmtry what il has done for Eng
land-" He spoke in all seriousness
�referring to the spiritual regene
ration of England,

Hi NKi J. .Vlui.s

"I found." said Allen, "that Eng
land is a land nhere ihe\ don't try
to keep up vour morale hv couceal-
iiiff facts. There has hcen an aston-

ishing leveling off of all social strat
ification. It has done something.
even to the aloof Englishman, I
Iiave been 10 England often before-
I sat at a table wiih a man obvions-

h of tile ruling cla.sscs. He actually
passed me the salt. It is the only
time 1 ba^e come home from Eng
land not disliking anvbod\.

�The morale is amazing. No-

bodv complains of anything. The

women have led in the transforma
tion. Thev are doing agricultural
work with a will. In England the\
have iiii)jroved the efficiency of

agrifidiural production from ,10 to

60 per cent. 'Ihey have plowed up
4,000,000 acres of golf links,
".\II the small tyrannies have

ended. No longer dare labor rack-
eteers defv their government, Thev
told me ihai the next government
ot England iviil he a labor govern
ment but it will be a labor party.
The labor government failed last
time; now it will i>e different. It
ivill be labor but not socialist.
"Above all. England has learned

the meaning of that word Churchill
uses when be sav s it should learn
to be toiiob."

Sheldon Ci.ark. Bela Lambda

(Lehigh),' iS, president of the Navy
I,,eagiie of .\inerica and chairman
of the Illinois .Athletic Commission.
was the honored guest at the first
annttaf sports celebrities banquet
held in Chicago. December 9. Lieut,

Lt.-C.om. Gene I'eNNEv .isii Sufi.dov ("lvbiu
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Commander Gene Tunney, retired
undefeated heavyweight champion,
was the principal speaker.
More than four hundred civic

and business leaders and represent
atives of fifty-five sports sponsored
the banquet at which Commodore
Clai'k was awarded an illuminated
scroll listing his achievements in
the funherance of sports in the last
thirty years,

*

Speaking of stories about Delts,
Lee Shippey. columnist for the Los

Angeles morning newspaper, re

cently repeated one on Homer

Croy, Gamma Kappa (Missouri),
'07. Impersonation is an old trick
of Croy's, and once he arrived in
London when hotels were jammed
for a coronation or something and
as a taxi look him to Claridge's tbe
driver informed him that he doubt
ed he could be accommodated.

Croy just grinned. He strolled in
nonchalantly, and calmly registered
as the Duke of Croy. Of course,

there never was a Duke of Croy but
Ihe title and the demeanor of the
man who gave it seemed so good to

the hotel clerks that they hurriedly
turned an assistant manager out of
his room to make room for the dis

tinguished "nobleman,"

*

Bishop William T. Manning,
Bela Theta (Sewanee), '97, was hon
ored by ihe Russians in New York,
October afi, 1941. He received a

sacred gold icon in the Russian
Orthodox Cathedral as a token of

gratitude for his assistance lo the
Russian church.

Metropolitan Thcophilus, head
of the chtirch in .America and Can
ada and Archbishop of San Fran

cisco, made the jireseniation.
After accepting the gift. Bishop

Manning said, "We join our pray
ers with those of Your Holiness and

your church for the Russian jieople
in their present heroic .struggle and
we pray that when the struggle
is ended the Russian Orthodox
Church may again ininister to the

people of Russia in full freedom."

*

Howard D, Mills, Zeta (We.Hern
Reserve), 'i8, former president and
secretary of the Los .Angeles Alumni
Chapier, member of ihe Distin-

HovvAKii D, Mills

guished Service Chapter, is Califor
nia Administrator of Defense Sav

ings for ifie United Stales Treasury
DepartiTient,

*

W, Howell Cullina.n, Gamma
Eta (George Washington), '/ji, news
announcer for the Boston Traveler
for manv years, is missed by the au

dience of station WEEI. He is now

serving as lieiuenant commander in
the Navy, CuJlinan served as an

officer in the Navy during the last
war,

*

D, J, RiLSSELL, Beta Rho (Stan
ford), '31, formerly assistant to the
president of the .Southern Pacific

Company, has been pi omoted to the

post of vice-president in the exec-

ntive department of the railroad,
f-Je started his railroad career in
1921,

*

Tlie following siory is tokl on

James Melton, Beta Delta (Geor
gia), '25, Lambda (Vanderbilt), '2^,
by Dale Henderson, writer of the
column "New York,"

CORRECTION

.Memher listed as tieceased in error

Ml Ihe 8th Directory:
l.>r. Divight Milton Sawyer Gamma

/cca oG, 751 I'aliiaiie Ave,, Vonkers,
N,V,

"James lost a A T A Fraternity
key on his farm near here two years
ago, A iew weeks ago while thin
ning out scmie trees on the property
he recovered it. There was a crow's
nest in the branches of one of the
trees; and in the nesi were several
shiny objeeis, the crow apparently
being a great lover of shiny objects.
One of litem was (he missing Delia
Tau Deha key,"

*

John "Junie" Hovious, Pi (Mis
sissippi), '42, received many honors
at ihe close of the 1941 football
campaign and was one of the stars
in the annual North-South all-star
game-

Ik

Ensign C. F. Gimber, Gamma

Sigma (Pittsburgh), '^8, was one of
several Navy men lionored by Ad
miral Chester Nimiii for the rescue

of an army bomber crew afloat in
lite rafts off the Hawaiian fslands,

*

Episcopal Canon Benson Har
vey. Chi (Kenyon), '32, toured the
Luzon Island no-man's lands of the
Philippines during Decemfjer, 1941.
Under a Manila dateline of De
cember ^o, 1941, the United Press
presented the experiences of Har
vey and his companion, excerpts of
ivhich story are:

Manda, Dee. go�C:ivilians in the
no-man's lands of Luzon island are

excited hut not alarmed, two Amer
ican clerics discovered during a per
ilous hitch-biking journey through
the war zone.
Benson Harvey of Pittsburgh,

Pa� accompanied by tlie Rev. Rob
ert F, Wilner of Plymouth, Pa., ar
rived in Manila today with aching
feet and a desfription of refugee
evacuation near Luzon jungles
alive with Japanese soldiers.
Churchmen Harvey and Wilner

left Manila December 21 to inspect
Episcopal churches, schools, par
ishes and missions in the war /one.
Several times. Canon Harvey said,
they were within ten or fifieeii miles
of fierce fighting in west central
Luion.
Forced 10 abandon ihcir car be

cause of impassable roads, they fre
quently found themselves in a no-
man's land between the Japanese
and American fighting forces,
"Everywhere ive encountered ref-
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ugees. gathering what belongings
thev could pack on their backs or

stow in carts and starting out for
Manila.' Harvev said.

They first went to Bagnio, no

miles north of Manila, Traveling
nonh toward Baiitoc, they saw

manv American women and chib
dren. ])ariitularl\ from the mining
regions near Baguio. departing for
Manila, l\'lieii thev returned to

Baguio, they discovered the road
south blocked,

""A\"e found six Episcopalian sis
ters who also were trying to e\ acii-

ate from Baguio," Canon Harvev
said. " rhev were four Americans,
one Chinese and one Briion who
had been bombed out of their con
vent twice in China and came to the

Philippines a few months ago seek
ing peace, only to be routed by new
clouds of war."
The clerics traveled go miles

through the mountains with a Phil

ippine .\rinv partv which included
officers' wives and children evacu

ated from their camj) homes in
trucks. Then they reached a point
where the road had been bloivn up
and was impassable.
"So we started walking,

"

the
churchman said,
AVednesdav and Christmas Dav

thev walked nearlv 30 miles and
held Christinas service at an O-ong
(native) gate with ilie gatekeeper
and her brother, Har\e\ gave com-

I.T, Harkv Ripi^ev, '40

Edw.ard Oi-sen, Gamma Tau
iKansas), '^j, was killed in the

Japanese attack on Pearl Har
bor, Sundav. December 7. 1941,
He was ti deck officer in chaige
of an anti-aircraft machine-
gun crew on a battleship.

Fl.ay B.^ugh, Delta lota

lU.C.L.A-), �^;, was killed in

[anuarv while on a flving mis
sion over the Burma Road.
Baugh resigned his commission
iiitb the armv air corps last
October to join one hundred
.Americans who entered the

flving units in China, At the
time of his death, Baugh was

flving for the Central Aircraft
.\faiiiifactuiing Co,, organized
bv Chiang Kai-shek as part of
China's defense.

imuiion with an ordinarv enamel

cup and plaie.
Resuming their jomnev on foot,

iliev reached Bat;aba5 Thursdav.
fhe next dav thev iveni to Santa
Fe in Neuva \izcaya Province, trav
eling alternaielv in a horse-drawn
rig, car and truck. ,A rumor that

[apLMiese soldiers were ahead forced
them to return 20 miles to .-Vritao-
"Thai night, the first part of a

column retiring from tbe |apanese
landing liatile at Goang (on the
Lingaven Gull) readied .Ariiao,"
FIarvey recounted,
"We were in no-mans land Fri

dav. U. S. fortes were not far south,
Saturdav morning, before dawn, 1
heard explosions from at least seven

Please send news

Items about Delts

to the Editor

P. O. 13o.K 693

L>-nchburg, \'a.

bridges being blown iij) by retreat

ing Americans,
"

The; found themselves Saturday'
morning 135 miles from Manila
with no means of transportation.
Again thev started walking, but

soon were picked up by several
armv officers, three miners and two

Filipino soldiers,
"At San )osc, in Neuva Ecija

Province, we found the entire cen

tral section of the city burned doivn

following a Japanese bombing raiiL
There were no militarv objectives
there that I know of, -\11 tliat was
left was conaete posts and twisted
tin roofs. From San Jose, it was

easv sledding back to Manila,"

*

Two members of Beta Upsilon
(Illinois) are on the firing line in
ibe Pacific,
Capt. John J, Neicer, "gj. is

fighting with the U. S, Forces against
tbe Japanese in the Philippines.
Lt, H.vrry a. Rii-KEY, '40, was

in command of an ami-aircraft bat-
ter\ during the Japanese atiack on

Pearl Harbor. December 7,
A radiogram from Capi. Neiger

was received on Christmas Dav bv
his mother. Mrs, Adele Neiger, 511
S. 41b Sireet, Springfield, lib, stat

ing that he was well.
Lt, Ripkev came through the

Pearl Harbor attack without injnrv.
�Beta U])silon Booster.

C.wr. Jons J. Nfi(;er, '^j



T THE DELT ALUMNI CHAFFERS t

A kron

Akron .Alumni Chaptf.r of Delta
Tau Delta held its annual meeting
at the .Akron City Club, December
30, and was honored with what we
consider a good turnout, seventeen
brotheis. This being our Annual

Meeting, the chief subject was a re

port of the nominating commiltee.
Chairman Brother Willis "Bid"
Edmund, Beta, made his report,
and the committee's suggestions
were imanimously accepted. The
new and retiring officers are as fol
lows: Al Kelly, Beta Phi, replaced
Dr. Hubert S. Jefters, Beia, as pres
ident. Ray Finley, Omicron, re

placed Don P, Siielbart, Chi, as

vice-president, and W. T. Cooper,
Beta, replaced Jack W. Heslop,
Beta, as secretary and treasurer.

The retiring officers were com

mended for the splendid leadership
during the past year. Speeches were
made by the new officers. ^Vbethcr
it was the subjects of the newly
elected officers' speeches or the

dinner, 1 wouldn't know, but an

olrbfashioncd round-table discus
sion was started. .As you might
guess, most of the topics rested

upon the part we should play in
our National Defense, both as iii-
divichiafs and as a grcjup of Frater

nity broUiers, Extreme seriousness
was shown throughout the discus
sion and it indeed expressed tbe

type of thinking that is running
through groups of our caliber.

Personat. Notes

Our retiring president, Dr, Hu
bert S. Jeffers, announced, on the

grd of January, the arrivaf of a

Biessed Event�none other than a

big baby girl- Brother Jeffers, in
trying to repeat his profitabfe ven

ture when his son amved, placed
too many beis on another boy and
as T understand it he is definitely
on the wrong side of the ledger.
Early one November morn our

own Brother Win. Warm ing ton.
Beta, picked him.self a very lovely
bride, Miss Roberta Irwin. After

66

their marriage ihey took a two-

week honeymoon trip. They are

making their home at 34 Mull,
-Akron, Ohio, Brother Warming-
ton is District Sales Manager for

Snap Out Forms Company and is

definitely doing all right for him.
self,

.,,, � _

W, T, Cooflk

Boston

This Rainrow letter catches us,

seemingly as usual, between meet

ings. We'll have to plan them a

little better so that they'll be more

timely for the magazine.
The has-been meeiing of the

chapter was held 'way back on No
vember 2fi, hut it was so good that
it's still worth telling about. As a

real innovaticni, it was held at the
Beta Mu Shelter, a most proper
background we must say, A crowd
of forty showed up, our usual old
siand-bys and many a new face as

well, .After a swell steak dinner and
coffee in the Chapter's new Ahirani
Room, we were entertained by the
Beta Mu (ilee Club and an lUus-
t rated lecture by Lt, Francis

Sweeney, head of the Narcotic

Squad of the Boston Police, "Fhe

group was unanimous in agreeing
that it was a fine place for a meet

ing, and we hope to do it again.
The will-be meeting we're look

ing forward to is the annual Found
ers Day Dinner early in March, No
date has been set, but we know it
will be the highlight of the season's
activity as it has been heretofore.
A committee under President Bob
Wright is already hard at work gel
ling it in shape.
We have nothing special to re

port in the way of items concern

ing individual members of the
chapter, perhaps because we tend
to think of it as a wliole. Present
conditions have cut into our mem

bership, but that just seems to pull
the rest more closely together. We
know that attendance at tbe Found
ers Day Dinner will show that. See

you there! j^^^^ p^^^

Buffalo
On Dr.tJE.vHiER 29 the Buffalo

Alumni Chapter held its annual
dinner for undergraduates. This

party was held at the University
Cluh and we enjoyed having eight
undergraduates as our guesis.
Weekly luncheons continue to be

held at the University Cltd) on

Mondays. These luncheons are

very well atiended and any visiiing
Dehs are cordially invited to at

tend. .J, ,. .

Dennis C. Lills

Camden

Ihe Camden Alumni Chapter
was lionored by a visit from Broth
ers George A. Doyle and Donald

Jay Collins. We are always glad to

welcome visiting brothers. The
more the merrier.
fn spite of the pressure of busi

ness on all sides, we are having our

annual j�arty, in which the wives
and sweethearts take jiart, ai tbe
Walt Whitman Flotel, January 7,
'Fhe liisi of our small group of

Camden Alumni Delts to be called
into Uncle Sam's service was Phil
Whitewav, Nu '37. Phi! first went

to Fort Belvoir, Virginia, and was

placed in the Camouflage Division.
He was temporarily transferred to

Fort Heath, Boston, and is now

back at Fort Belvoir again�for
hoiv long, he doesn't know.
Charles Vose, Beta Mu '24, a re

search engineer in the Television
Department of RCA, will be trans

ferred to Princeton, New Jersey,
about July of this year. RCA is

centering all engineering research
in their new plant at Princeton.

E, L. Richardson, Columbia '25,
is one of tbe air raid wardens for
Collingswood, New Jersey.
Charlie Hollinger, Tau '20, is

extremely busy on paint contracts
for the government, Charlie guar
antees it is the best paint ever made,
"Bud" Bottomley, Omega '34,

has developed into quite a rummy
player. Win, draw, or lose�and it
is usually the latter, "Bud" slates
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it is (jttite a game. We think it is
that new pipe that gets him down.
Fred C .Sweeton, 'Tan Prime '94,

is in the legal department of ihe
Pennsylvania Railroad, at Phila

delphia, Fred is the oldest mem

ber, and led a Delt Walk around at

Omega Chapter on Founders Dav.
We can always count on Fred, He
has one son who is a Lieutenant
Commander in ihe Navy and is sta

tioned at San Juan, Puerto Rico.
Harold Stephen.son, Nu '18, is a

luneral diretior. The grim reaper
has kept him away from some of
our meetings, but be is an enthnsi-
astic member and comes when he
can.

Dave Brown, Beta Psi '06, our

president, is at the Panama Canal,
Dave is inspector in charge of field
service and is keeping 'em well su])-
plied.

Sam Riggins, Rho '15, We are

advised by Sam's better half that lie
is ledncing. Sam is still over the

2oo-pc)und mark and misses very
few meals at the meetings.
Yours truly is in air raid warden

in the Blue Bird tract oi Hadiion

Township,
In closing, wish to say that all

Delts in the viciniiv are cordially
inviied to our inontiilv meeiings.

E, PitlLil' DlEHL

Clarksburg
The Clarksburg Alumni Cha})-

ter has been carrying on as usual
wilh iis monihlv luncheons at the
Waldo Hotel.
In our last letter to Thf. Rain

bow, we cited an example ol the

splendid spirit oi cooperation that
exists among the brethren. Since
then, another inddent has occurred
that makes us more |jrofound in our

belief of the iiroiberbood ol Dell-
ism.
Our secretary-freasurer was calb

ed to Washington on business and

unfortmiately arrived in ihe Capi
tol City near the hour of midnight.
.After trying frantically to obtain a

room, our secretarv availed himself
of bis Delt pin, and called the
housemother of ihe Gamma Eta

Chapter out of bed, begging ior a

place to lay his weary head. The

respon.se was a hearty welcome and
our homeless secretary- treasurer was
warmly greeted by the actives and

housemother. West Virginia has its
soul hem hospitality, of which we

are justly proud, hut we are forced
to admit that Gamma Eta Chapier
is tops. Incidentally, should you
happen to visit the house, ibe

lionsemother is cjuiie an artist in
her own right as shown bv several
of the beauLifnl patniings hanging
in the living room of the house.
.At the last meeiing of the Clarks-

bm-g Cha|)ier, a new piesideni was
elected, Dr, Leonard Esker Neal

being awarded the honor. Attempt
ing to fill the shoes of Brother .An

thony McCue is quite a task, as those
of ycju who mei Brother .\lctAie at

the Karnea will testify, but we be
lieve Dr. Neal to be equal to the task
.set before him.
You will remember at the Karnea

held at White Sul|5bur Spriogs,
West Virginia, a precedent was set

in inviting the ladies to the ban-

rjtiet and some of the meeiings. The
response lo this idea was so grati
fying that ilie Clarksburg Chapter
has decided to adopt the proce
dure. Our next meeting is to he
held February 12, at (i p, m,, wilh
the ladies invited. We believe that
the [ilan will be as great a success

here as it was at the Karnea and tbe

undersigned would be glad to hear
from other Alumni (Jiapiers as to

their success with sueii a plan.
fn closing, we wish to reiterate

our previous invitation to any of
the brethren that might be travel

ing in our viciniiv. We will be
more than glad to have you as tmr

guest at any of our meetings.
Should you know in advance that

you will be able to attend, the
writer would appreciate a card ad-
dressetl to the Priinty Building,
Clarksburg, W. Va,

George W, Post

Cleveland

,SrN(;r, our last letter to The Rain
bow the Cleveland .lluinni Chap
ter has been fortunate in getting
back in our grou|) Jack Bartels,
former alunini secretary who trans

ferred to Cincinnati on business,
and now has come back to Cleve
land, He was promptly appointed
by prexy Randall Ruhlman to fill
the unexpired term of Dave Thomas
as viee-jiresideni, so our alumni

chapier again has a full comple
ment of officers.

On December 15 the alunini
were guests of Zeta actives at the

chapier house for their annual
Christmas party. And we say
"guests" advisedly, because the ac-

lives put on the whole show, in

cluding food and entertainment,
without calling on ihe alttmni 10

comribule in any way, except by
iheir presence.
Several of oiu members arc on

the mailing list of the weekly Delt

letter that Secretary Don Van Buren
of the Columbus Alumni Chapter
has been getting out, for which we

eoiiiniend him highly. But his en

ergy and industry in ibis respect
lends to show up our chapter
monthly bulletin, put out these

many years by Brother Ruhlman,
who hopes that the Cleveland
brethren don't ask bint 10 fidlow
suit.

.Although at different times

gioups of the Delts here went to a

football game in a group, the big
gest party ever put on in this respect
was promoted on Thanksgiving
Dav by Don Wells, president of the
"R" Club, eom|)osed of former
Western Reserve letterinen, Don
rounded up 250 Delts to attend the

r,otb .Anniversary football game be
tween ^Vestern Reserve and C]ase,
and a good time was had by all,
even though the weather made the

]>laying field more appropriate for
a boat race than for a football
game.
Dr. Gcoige Crile is an honorary

consultant lor the United Slates

Navy and has been inslruraental
in forming a medical unit for ihe

.Vavy from the personnel of his
Cleveland Clinic and other Cleve
land medical men. Dr. Crile was

the moving spirit back of (he old
Lakeside Unit in World War I,
which under him was the first of
Ihe American forces to reach France
in 1917. Dr. Ralph E. Gray is our

alumni representative with the new

Lakeside Medical Unit, which left
Clevclan(l Jannary to for Fort Jack
son, .South Carolina, where ii will
make up the Fourth General Hos-
])ital. Dr. Gray, who is in tbe surgi
cal division, formerly was on the
siaff at St, Vincent's Charity Hospi
tal here.
In the recent city elections, all

our members were reelected; Gor
don Nichols as mayor of Chagrin
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Falls, Bill Hecker as president of
the Board of Education of Euclid,
Mark MeF.lroy as councilman in
Cleveland, and Chris Bannick as

City Clerk of Cleveland,
Bob Godfrey's son is a pledge at

the University of Virginia chapter,
Willard Walls is now located in

Detroit with the Colonnade Res
taurant Co.
John Speers is now safety direc

tor for the Badger Company proj
ect at the Plum Brook Ordnance
Works at Sanduskv, Ohio.
The O.P.M. has Dick Overton

on its staff in Washington, and the
Ortinance Department in Cleve
land has been the means of bring
ing Hubert Morley back to oitr

alumni chapter.
Our annua! election party, in

conjunction with the actives of
Zeta, will be held the night of Feb
ruary 21 at the Alcazar Hotel in
Cleveland Heights. This is the
same place the last several years'
meetings have been held, and all
Delts in the vicinity on that date
arc cordially welcome, whether or
not they happen to be on our mail

ing list. At this date the list ot
sfieakers is not definiiely settled,
but it will be of the highest caliber,

Willard Barry

Columbus

Since the November issue I have
sent out a number of weekly letters
which have been broadcast to the
Delts ol Columbus and central
Ohio. These letters contain reports
of our current activities and a num

ber of personal items.
The officers of the Columbus

chapter for the current year are:

president, Thomas S. Reed, Wash

ington & Jefferson 'g4. Manager of
the .Shaffer Music Co., 514 S, High
St,, Columbus; vice-president, At-

lorney Robert E. Gibbs, Ohio State
'35, Deputy Director of Public
Service of the City of Columbus;
secretary, Don C, Van Buren, West
ern Reserve '11, Assistant Attorney
General of Ohio; and treasurer,
Walter F. Heer, Jr., Dartmouth '37,
vice-president of The F, J, Heer

Printing Co,, gSli S, Fourth St., Co
lumbus.

PERSONALS

Home on leave recently was Sec
ond Lieutenant Richard J. Heer,

Dartmoutli '40, U, S. Army, of the
]',ih Signal C^orps Service Regi
ment, Fort Monmouth, New Jer
sey. Lieutenant Heer was Secretary
of the Columbus Alumni Chapter
last yt^ar.
Russell C, Davies, Miami '15,

2014 Chelsea Road, Upper Arling
ton, was recently promoted to the

position of buyer for the S, S.

Kresge Company, wilh offices in
lOetroii, He plans to maintain his
official residence in Columbus,
however, ai least for the time being,
Paul P. Myers, Ohio State '21,

Western Reserve '22, is Assistant
Merchandise Manager of the De

partment ol Liquor Control, Slate
of Ohio. His Columbus address is

1695 VVyandoue Avenue.

John .A, Heenan, Ohio State 'go,
is assistant to the President of The
Lilley-.Ames Corporation, 29g E.

Long St., Columbus,
-Attorney John M. Collins, Ohio

U. '26, is practicing law at go E,
Broad St., Columbus.
A, Julian Lenke, Illinois Insti

tute '31, recently moved to Colum
bus with address at 42 E. Gay St,
He is connected with the National
Fire Group, Western Department,
of six fire insurance companies.
W. Edgar West, Ohio Wesleyan

'23, is an official of the Ohio Farm
Bureau, 246 N, High St,, Colum
bus, He is Assistant Treasurer of
the Farm Bureau Mutual Automo
bile Insurance Company.
On New Year's eve Robert E,

Gibbs, Ohio State '35, married Miss
Geneal Houser of Columbus, The

marriage was performed in the
Guild Room of the First Congre
gational Church by Dr, M. H, Lich-
liter. Brother C, Curtiss Inscho,
Ohio State 'gg, served as best man.
Brother Gibbs is vice-president of
the Columbus Alumni Chapter.
The bride is a member of Delta
Delta i;)eha Sorority of Ohio State
University, The new address ol
Mr. and Mrs, Gibbs is 1157 Bryden
Road,
Roland C. Caley, Western Re

serve '20, Spahr Building, Colum
bus, is Executive Secretary of the
Ohio Good Roads Federation,
Robert D. Bailey, Illinois 'g9,

formerly ot 180 xN,' High St., Co
lumbus, has moved to Champaign,
111., where he is Advertising Man

ager of ihe Collegiate Cap and
Gown Company of Champaign,
Edward T. Gillette, Ohio U,, '16,

is chief examiner of the Cigarette
Excise Tax, Depariment of Taxa
tion, State of Ohio, with offices in
the State Office Building, Colum
bus. He was recently elected Com
mander of Columbus Post No, 82,
American Legion, Department of
Ohio, which is the Clinionville
Post, situated in North Columbus.
Donald D. Miller, Western Re

serve '41, is a freshman in tbe Col
lege of Dentistry, Ohio State Uni

versity. His Columbus address is

109 E. 'Fwelfih Avenue,

Raymond C. Bracken, Washing
ton & Jefferson '15, has an unusual
but timely hobby. He is an expert
on firearms�was on our Olympic
pistol team in 1920, The Colum
bus Dispatch of Friday, January 2,

i<(42, under the heading "Sports
Shorts" announced: "Ray C, Brack
en of Columbus (1219 Bryden
Road) was ranked thirty-first on

the 1942 Naiional Pistol list by the
National Rifle .Association in vi'ash-
ington."
Our regular Wednesday noon

luncheon meetings at the Univer
sity Club are well attended, A cor

dial invitation is extended to all
Delts who may be in Columbus over

the middle of the week.

Don C, Van Buren

Dallas

SpLENDin RESULTS were obtained
from our .August rushing party
with three new Dallas pledges
scheduled for initiation at the
Texas chapter in March,
Frtmi Hillsboro and Flarvard

Law School, Randolph Jackson
makes his debut as the newest ad-
diiion to the Dallas Alumni Chap
ter.

Graham Peterson joined the air
eorp in California and Elliott Nash
joined the FBI this past year.
Wesley Brown, Gamma Iota '14,

and Leon C. Fluvelle, Gamma Iota
'09, Gamma Epsilon '10, passed to
the Chapter Eternal recently. Both
Delts were from Dallas.
W'ith a membership of ninety-

two men representing twenty-seven
chapters the Dallas alumni's
planned program for 1942 included
a banquet in Januarv for Malcolm
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Kutner, Dallas Delt, now in the
University of Texas, chosen .All-
.American end by Grantland Rice
and The .\ssociated Press: the an

nual Founders Dav Bancpiet, March
6; a rushing pariv in August; and
a smoker in October to round out

1942 activities.
Llovd Bikdwell

Fori Lauderdale

Just a line to let you know that
the brothers here arc doing ibeir

part for the National emergency.
No doubt many ot them ivill be
called into active service verv

short Iv,
F, L. RicKARn

HoHSfort

Thf Houston .\liimni Chapter
finds that most of the main "ram
rods" of the past two vears of activ

ity have joined ibe colors, atid for
the duration of the war it a))pears
that we ivill be on a curtailed or re

stricted basis,
-A consiiierahle revival of Delt

spirit was accomplished in Houston

during the year 1940 and 19} 1 with
sixty Delts out for Founders Dav

Banquet in March, 1940, and some

sixty Dehs out again for Founders
Day meeting in March, n)]'' tn

the Fall of 1940, a rush party and
dinner was lield at the Houston

Country Club with over seventy-
five Delts of this area in attentlance,
Tliose Delts remaining in civilian

life here will try to keep this be

ginning of alumni activity in mo

tion. Our President, Lt. Col. J,
Claxton Parks, "Fexas '15. is assign
ed to the Organized Reserves of the
U, S. .Armv and has been in active

duty for over a year.
Ed .Anglv. Texas '16, was ihrough

Houston during the Holidays on

his way to the Far East as a reporter
for a news svndicate. He had spent
several years in Europe in this same

capaciiy,
Franklin T. Baldivin, Texas '12,

is Presideni of the Flouston .Alumni
of the Universilv of Texas.

Wayne Christian, Oklahoma '39,
left Houston some months ago for
the Navy -Air Corps.
Everett R. Filley, Baker 13, and

Kansas U, '15, has been \isiling the
Universitv of 'I'exas Chapter fre

quently where his son Everett, Jr,,
is an upperclassman.

Robert M, Ives, Columbia '21, is
now a Major in the .\rinv, stationed
at Camp Boivie, Texas,
R, -A. Johnston, Oklahoma '24. is

active in the alumni chapter and

has been designated a vice-president
of the group.

Joe B. McDonald, formerh man

ager of the Tower Theatre here, ii
now a First Lieutenant in the ,\rmy
.\ir Corps at Ellington Field, Texas.

Jess C. Neelv, head fooiball coach
ar Rice Institute, had a very success

ful .season and we nominate him as

best Delt tool ball coach in the coun

trv,

R. Clavion Powless, Oklahoma

'go, was of considerable service lo

tbe Houston Dehs some months

ago, when be made up and disirib-
uted a Dell directory to all mem
bers here.

John C Prosch, Butler '39, leh
Houston a few months ago for the
.Aniiv .\ir Corps,
Hirst B, Suffield, Oklahoma '34,

is now a First Lieutenant in the

.Artillery at Ft. Bliss, Texas.
Charles R. ^\"estinorelatid, Jr.,

Texas '37, has been with the Quar
termaster Co^ps, U. S. -Vrmv, in
San .Antonio, 'Texas, the past vear,
Brantley Harris, George ^\'ash-

ington '22, is .\lavor of Galveston
and ill chai-ge ot the Detense activ
ities of that section.
William R, "Bill

"

Brown, Texas
�36, until a few davs ago was Sec
retarv -Treasurer of the Houston
.Ahnniii Chapter, but is now with
the legal staff of the Office of Price
Administraiion in Washington,
D, C,

So this column is submitted re

spectfully by
C.^Ri. G, Brtcht

Kansas City
GosH, eellows, I'm on a spot.

Wall Hausmanii just called and
asked me to write stmie thing for
The Rainbow, "^V'hat," I savs to

Walter, "shall I write?" "W^ell,"
says ^Valter, "you might tell 'em we

had an election," "Sure,
"

I savs,
�'I'll just vmte and tell 'em our new

'prexy' is young, up-and-coming
Walt Hansmann, who, back in the
carefree davs of Calculatin' Cal
Coolidge cut capers and cuddled
coeds on the campus of old .\lizzou,

"

"Yeah," says Walter, "but don't for

get our new \'-P, smiling Frank

Sicgrist, Gamma Theta '15." "I

won't," 1 promises, "and neither
ivill I neglect 10 inform the broth

ers that heading up the bookkeep
ing depariment is Honest "Tom

Greiner, Gamma Tau '28." "Sure,"

agrees ^Valter, "and yon might even
mention in small type that Ernie
\\'hitncv. Gamma Chi 'gS, is secre

tary'."
With the election taken care of,

Walter went on, "Don't overlook
that sterling stag samrnalia suc

cessfully staged at Hotel Bellrieve,
December 18,"
"Oh. T won't," I promised, "and

I'll be sure to add that forty good
Delts were mighty glad they came,"
"Yeah.' savs "(Valter, "and you

might sav that 'most everyone won

a door prize playing Keno, Ernie

^Vliimey won tlie Eversh.irp so

there wasn't anything to do but
elect him seci-etary."
"Uh hub," says I, "and I must

mention tbe sivell armv and foot
ball motion pictures ^hown Ijy Ro
land Record,"
".And speaking ot football,

"

says
Walter, "you should tell all the
brothers that our alumni chapter
was represented down at the Sugar
Bowl bv such leatber-tbroaied gen
tlemen as Bill Two-on-the-50-\arrb
line' Hornbuckle, Walter 'Can-I-
.Sell-You-.A' Hauimann, John Bruce.
Ernie 'Behind-tbe-fJoalposts" ^Vbit-
ney and a coupla others I can't
think of offhand,"
"In short," savs I, "vou want

everyone to know that the Kansas
(;ii\ eha|)ter is functioning in a

itianner becoming a voting colt.
ivhai with a rip-roaring Keno game
down at Wachter's-on-Ba!iiiiiore
each 1 hursday noon along with lots
of choice gossip,"
"That's right," says Walter, "and

if there arc any new Delts or old
Delis who haven't been attending
these weeklv sessions at 1112 Balii-
uiore, we want to see 'em out,"
"Waller," says 1. 'There's some

one else trying to get in on this Hue,
so until some future time, good
bye,"
-And 'Walter says, "Goodbvc."

Ernie \\'hitney

Los Angeles
'I he annual election of officers

for ihc Los .Angeles .AUnnni Chap-
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ter has been held and the new men

are preparing tbe 1942 program.
We have just been notified that

Flay Baugh, Lieutenant Flying In

structor, was killed December 16,
1941, in action somewhere on the
Burma Road. He ivas an alumnus
of U,C,L,A, and Delta lota.
Howard Mills, who has always

been in regular attendance at our

luncheons and meetings, is missed
now because of the fact that the

Treasury Department has placed
him in charge of all defense bond
sales in this area.

The war takes another ol our

loyal supporters from us in ihe per
son ot Charles Carey, who leaves
for Northwestern University to

commence training in the Navy,
Jack Twelvetrees, who was re

cently married, has just moved to

San Francisco where he will work
for Proctor & Gamble,
Neil Petree, who is ibe [(resident

of Barker Bros, has been elected

vice-president of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce.
The foregoing is a sketchy out

line of the only things of impor
tance I can mention at the moment-

Earl C Adams

/Veir Orleans
The New Orle.^ns Alumni Chap

ter has continued to hold its week
ly lunclieons at Kolb's each Tues

day. Interesting talks on various

subjects have been made by differ
ent members of the ch.apier and oc

casionally guest spetikers have been
invited.
The alumni turned out in good

style for tfie recent winter formal
dance of the active chapter, held at

the Roosevelt Hotel, and those who
attended had a wonderful time
I noticed recently that Herbert

Bott, a New Orleans Delt of long
stantliiig, has been promoted to the
rank of Major in the country's .Air
Force and jjlaced in command of a

squadron.
James Percy, another New Or

leans Delt, is also serving in tbe
Air Force.

E, M, McCarroll

JVcHJ York

In order to make our monthly
luncheons more inieresting we are

having short talks by members ol

onr chapter. Jack Wight, Amherst

'10, was the first of otir luncheon

speakers and his topic was "The
Romance in Insurance," Jack told
us historical facts about the early
days of insurance and ontlined the

development of insurance through
the years until ihe present day. At
our next luncheon. February 19,
your corresjX)nden I will talk on

"Paienis," and Brother Hemphill,
Pittsburgh '14, is tentatively sched
uled (o talk on "Asbestos" at the
March meeting.
Plans are now being made for the

annual Founders Day Banquet in
.March, Brti^ Bielaski, Jr., will
head the committee for this major
event.

We were glad to welcome two

new Delts to onr local activities,
Roger D. Patch and John P. Larkin
who are now with the Crucible
Steel Company,

John M. Montstream

Omaha

The Omaha Alumni Chapter
announces that it has resumed reg
ularly semiTiiontbly luncheon meet

ings. These luncheons are held
every alternate Monday ac the Elks
Club cafe. The past four meetings
have been well attended and there
is an increasing number of alumni
Delts who are getting the habit.
The chapter seeks at all times to

maintain elo.se contact with Beta
Tau Chapter in Lincoln.

Robert H. Manlev

Philadelphia
The Philadelphia Alumni Chap

ter held its first meeting of the 1941-
42 series at tbe Robert Morris Ho

tel, December 6, 1941. Our regu
lars were pleased to have two Penn
Stale men as newcomers, S. E, Run-
kle, 'g4, and H. L, Hutchinson, Jr,,
'g4. Herb Radcr also Penn State,
'09, ivas responsible for these men

being on hand to bear an eye-wit
ness account ot the Karnea given
by tbe secretary- It is obviously
impossible for the writer to com

ment on his own remarks (we now

could use an assistant secretary)
however the inembers raised several

inieresting tjnescions about the Fra

ternity indicating that news of the

organization is always welcome.
.At our January meeting election

of officers will be held and since

National Defense work takes all
but a few hours each week it is

hoped ihat ilie writer may be re

lieved ot some ol his excracurricu-
lar duiies. A number ol our mem

bers in Philadelphia are working
day and nighc but the alumni as

sociation will continue to function
in spite of the emergency,

Charles C, Gray

Porlland (Oregon)
I'Hii Portland Alumni Chapter

put the Indian sign on 1941 by
scoring two social successes in the
last half of December,
On December 17, Mr, and Mrs-

Ernest Haycox were hosts at their
new home "Firmont" for a com

bined Christmas and Bridge party.
Ernie Haycox, Gamma '2g, is a na

tional figure as an author and
writer, very frequenity read in Col-
liei^s and wiih scores of books to

bis credit several of which have
been adapted to the cinema. This
was Brother Haycox's firsl Christ
mas ac "Firmont" and we very ap
propriately initiated it for him.
There were thirteen tables of bridge
and many Kibitzers,
On December 27, we held our

Christmas formal danee in the Oak
Room of the Benson Hotel in down
town Portland. Many actives from
the U, of Washington, U, of Ore

gon and Oregon State were there
and the men in uniform were well

represented. Every one had a very
fine time, everyone had fun, but we
lost money.
The Portland alumni take their

bridge verv enthusiastically. Each
momh some brother offers his home
for a bridge party and he can count

on not less than seven tables and as

many as sixty may turn out. The
brother and his wife prepare a light
snack and select the prizes, two high
and two loiv, for which they are

reimbursed, and the Bridge Com
mittee furnishes the tables, eards
and chairs.
On January 21, Mr. and Mrs.

(Eddie) Smith, Jr., will open their
liomc in Eastmoreland for the first

bridge party of the new year, Eddie
is trom Gamma Rho (1925) and is
the advertising manager of the Ore

gon District for the Pacific Tel. and
Tel, Co.
On February 7, the Porlland
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alumni lake their lurn to entertain
the Seattle alumni, ihe actives ot
Gamma -Mu, Delta Mu, Gamma
Rho, Delta Lambda, in an honor
ary initiation of the two best stu-

dems from each ot the above active

chapters. After the initiation the

evening is lopped with a stag ban

quet and enteriainment. The Porl
land .Alumni Officers are: James
T. Brat lain. (Gamma \lu) presi
dent; Reed Swenson, (Gamma Rho)
vice-president; Walter Vernstrom,
(Gamma Rho) treasurer; and J, Ra
mon Keefer, (Gamma Rho) secre

tary. J, Ramon Keefer

Rochester

We h.we bad two get-togethers
at the University Club with fair at
tendance so far. At our .Annual
Dinner we held an election and
Edward Johnson is the new presi
dent; Edward Jones, vice-president,
and Dick ^Vilbur, secretary-treas
urer. We had a new Delt with us,
C Farrell Ruppert, and look tor-
ward to seeing him very active.
Brother Warren S, Parks has been

ap]>ointed Deputy Commissioner
ot Defense Savings Staff in charge
of Western New York. Charles

Harper was in town this fall and
looks good. Lou Camp entertained
us with some grand movies of the
Far East at our second dinner. Wc

hope to have some inlormation
from our brothers who are in serv

ice at the next writing, they are:

Capt, Eugene D, Billings; Lieui.
Robert Ebv: Lieut, Herman Hauck;
Lieut, Herbert N. Reed; and Lieut,
Fret! D, Robinson, I hope I have
included the right ones, also the

right rank. Founders Day is our

next get-together and President Ed.

Johnson is already making the

plans, Dick \\'ilbur

St. Louis

P,-vuL Johnson, Missouri, left the
day after Christmas for liis annual
visit to Florida feeling that maybe
this will be the lasi time he will be
able to drive for ihe duration.
Bill Tuiner, Ohio ^Vesleyan, is

still in the turkey raising business
and doing all righi.
Don Fiolt, North Carolina, aC-

lended the transplanted Rose Bowl

game at Duke University.
Carl Hoffman, Missouri, expect

ed to be in the .Vrmv before this
letter iias written and since we have
lieaid nothing further from him

presume he has joined a lot of 01 her
Delts in the .Service.
Will Beck, Laynence, has been

transferred to AVashinglon, D. C,
Jeny Suszycki. Lawrence, ii,'as

one of the lucky ones to gel a lew-

days' leave Christmas.
Jack Swanders, Purdue, has trans

ferred CO Chicago with the Crane
Co,

Joe Greisedieck, Cornell, is with
Ihe Naval Reserve, as of January 1 o,

George Seielstadt, .Albion, missed
leave for Christmas but did gel
home over New Year's Day,
Instead of the annual Christmas

party that has been a feature yviili
this group for the past several vears,
funris were donated to the Red
Cross,

George H, Bich.^n.^n, Jr.

West Tennessee
Edilofs Xote: Here is a new

ahimni chapter. We are happy to

wehorne this new alumni group
and will look for many news items
on Delts in West Tennessee,
West Tennessee Delts gathered

at Ihe new Cordell Hull Flotel,
Dversburg, December 26, and or

ganized the AVest Tennessee Delta
Tan Delta Alumni .Asiotiation,
Officers are Darnell Rucker. Geor

gia Tech, president; Kenneth Glen-
nan,

'

Felinessee, vice-president; Dr.
Don P, Hawkins, W, & J,, secretary;
and Charles Moore, Tennessee,
treasurer.

AVives and dates ivere guests at the
meeting which was very enthusi
astic and gave promise there will be
considerable Delt actiiicy in the fu
ture in AVest Tennessee.
Dr. Hayvkins, Christian Church

minister, was loastmasier and gen
eral chairman of the banquet, and
has been designated as "ve scribe"
tor 'J HE R.^i.NiJOW, The writer

promises to have some news tor
each future issue of the publica
tion, A former newspaperman, the
scribe will do his best to get all the
"dope" on all clie fellows into the

magazine promptlv.
Delts throughout ihe West Ten

nessee area have expressed much in
terest in the alumni organization
and have promised one hundred

jjer cent cooperation in helping in

everv way 10 get this part of the

country on the active alumni map.
Don P, Hawkins

IT iV/i((n

Wichita Delts at their last

monthly luncheon at the \Vichita
C!ob had the privilege ol hearing
one of their most distinguished
members. Henry J. .Allen, Gamma

Theta. former United States Sen

ator and Governor of Kansas, de

scribe his reaciions to the war from

his recent trip thrtnigh yvar-iorn

England wilh special emphasis be

ing placed upon the plight ot Eng
lish children in the air-raided dis
tricts.
Old Delts. ivho hadn't attended a

meeting in the last ten years, flock
ed back to tbe luncheon to bear
.Allen. If their names ivere here in
cluded it might be taken as a re

flection on their recent attendance
records, so ivc ivill merely add that
several of them occupied important
posts in the city's banking and in

dustrial life, including a manager
of a chain of the city's lai-gest office
buildings, 'llius listed, the chapter
hopes these brothers will improve
their attendance records.
Brother Everett S, Higgins, Lieii-

tcnani in the Cavalrv at Fort Riley,
was back this month from army
service on sick leave. He had the
misfortune to be the second cas

ualty in one day from one of the
mounts at the cavalrv replacement
center. The first casualty died of a
broken neck, Evereii foriunatelv

got off with a broken arm. He cele
brated his Inrlougb bv joining the
ranks of ibe benedicts and is now

011 a shore honevmoon with his
bride, before returning to active
duty. Everett was in ihe practice of
law here before called to the serv

ice.
It is planned to have a spring

dance tor the ahimni, but complete
plans are awaiting the detenuina-
tion of how the ranks ot the chapier
will be depleted by continuing army
calls upon iis members.
This correspondent is reporting

to Washington January 29 for ex-

aminati.ms, interviews and classi
fications with retcrence to his aj>-
piicaiion ior active service as a com
missioned officer.

Several other members are ex

pecting calls in the iieai- future.
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Chapter President Robert Dice con

tinues to get large attendance out

at the monthly meetings, and he
has been particnlarly faiibfnl re-

cenily when it is considered that a
loss of good many teeth has inter
fered with his ptjwei' |5ersonally to
do his share ot luncliconing.

R. A. Hickey

tFilmington
The Annl'al Winter Banquet of

the Wilmington .Alcmini Chapier
was held December 11, Mr. Jesse W.
Stillman ot the duPoni Public Rela
tions Department addressed the
group on the subject, "Chemistry
and Its Relation to Industry," The
annual bancpiet was attended by a

good percentage of Delts in the
area and was enjoyed by all.
Our group is still very much in

tact but we arc all swamped with
war work.

J. O. Oris

San Francisco

Editor's Note: Ed Clark, the
San Francisco Chapter's depend
able secretary, was unable to sub
mit a letter for this number -the
first number he has missed during
his several terms of office. Ed was

given a three-hour notice to report
to the Hayvaiian Islands just about
the time the newsletter yvas due.
He can be reached through Ha

waiian Consiruciors, Inc, Hono

lulu, T. H. Good luck, Ed! We

will look for some other member
of the chapter to carry on your good
work during your absence.

Denver

The Denver Alumni Chapter
met Wednesday evening, January
14, for a dinner meeiing. We had
a goot! turn out and even collected
a good manv dues for the new year.
It seemed to be a very successful

meeting except for one thing. Our

president, Blaine Ballah, Jr., quoted
the wrong price for the dinner, ;md
your miserly scribe had 10 dig into
those beautiful new clues for the
balance. Five cents a head, not

much, hut it ain't hay! Our guests
at the dinner included Vern Lock
ard. new Beta Kappa president, to
sav noihing of being he.ad of Colo
rado's student body; a iew other
Beta Kappa men came down with
Vern, and the Delts stationed at

Lowry Field in Denver were there.
Plans and appointments were

made tor the Alumni Initiating
'Feam headed by Kim Barnes, Sf.
This team will initiate a few out

standing neophytes at the Western
Division Conference. Plans also
were discussed for a dinner-dance
to be held the last night of the
Conference, Samrday, Febiuary 21,

in the Silver Glade of the Cosmo

politan Hotel in Denver. Beta

Kappa is making most of the ar

rangements and the alunini will do
iheir part by making most of the
noise. Seriously, though, we do

hope to be of some help through
out the Conference, and we are

looking forward to February 19,
when it begins.
Here in Denver ive're very pleased

to hear the news about Ken Pen-
fold, Beta Kappa '37, ivho is at this

writing, traveling for ATA, It's ru
mored that Ken is to make his home
here in the near future, and we

will sincerely welcome him- Many
ft lends, however, are sorry to learn
of tbe passing of Ken's father in
Belle Fourche, Soulh Dakota, early
in January -

And now, until next time, yvhcn
we plan to have some pictures of
the Conference, ive'll sign off by
saying, "Fraternally yoiirs-"

Ed Sproul

Send 1942

Membership Recommendations Early
Many of the Colleges are to continue regular instruction schedules during the summer

months and this may bring about a full twelve-month operating schedule for some chap
ters. Ic is quite probable that the rushing programs of many of the campuses will be

changed to meet the needs of the changes in chapter and college operating schedules.

Send the names of prospective members early to the Central Office. Address, Delta

Tau Delta Fraternity, 333 N. Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, Indiana,
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Beta�Ohio

Blt.\*s outstanding scholarship
aM'ard of this vear is the election of
Dwiglit Rilev to Phi Beta Kappa,
He ivas also chosen for 'I'orch, sen

ior men's honorary, as ivere Donald
P. Davis, chapter president, and
Leonard Farmer, social chairman.
In the annual Homecoming

house decoraiions contest. Beta

placed with its decoration tor the
lenih consecuiive year.
In athletics, we were represented

bv Bill Heinz, who received All-
Ohio menticm, John Zabrndt, Bob

Hess, Jack Clark, ancl manager
Ross .\lkire in football; basketball

managers Bob Drake and Don Dav,
In intramurals. Beta is well on its

way toward collecting the coveted
three-iear trophy oilercd bv ihe
school.
Five members: Bob He.ss. Dicli

Banks, Dwight Rilev, Homer von

Behren, and George \'olenik, have
received iheir commissions in the
RO'IC Unit, and all five are mem

bers of .Scabbard and Blade, .Na
tional Honorary Military Society,

Socially, Bela is again leading
the campus. Starting with a rush

ing dance, taking the comic-strip
cfiaracter Chief \\'ahoo for its mo

tif, the brothers successively eiijov-
ed a chapter bavride. Fun Night at
the Chapter House, and cmr usual

big Winter Formal,

Being, until now, comparaiively
easily hit by the wartime condi
tions, we have experienced little

difficulty in keeping the name

A T A on top. as il should be, and

arc anticipating even greater suc

cesses fnr the remainder of the vear.

Wayn'e KErxER

Gamma�if . and J,

As THE first semester draws near

iis close. Gamma finds itself in an

enviable posiiion. Reviewing the

past four months, we see our splen
did pledge class of twelve, with

Fred ^Vilson, the rushing chairman,

doing a fine job of planning and

directing, and the whole House do

ing appointed tasks, Wc want to

thank all those odier Delts and
alumni for their cooperation in

sending recommendations and lay

ing ilie loundation for us,
Xe\i we see the extracurricular

activities on the campus. In .sports
wc have ^Vallv Keitleivcll on ifie
varsity basketball team and his
brother Bill, a pledge, on the fresh
man five. In football we had Del
Pai is, who is, bv the wav, co-captain
for next vear: also three sopho
mores, A\alt Reese, Don AVoidke.
and Jim Locke, We also count

Dave Crawford, senior basketball

manager, ancl Tom Fread, sopho
more football manager, among the
wearers ot the Crescent and Star,
Gamma has again fttred well in

publications, having sophomores.
Wab Reese and Tom Fread on the
business staff of the yearbook, the
Pandora. Bill Dickie is the busi
ness manager of tbe college weeklv.
the Red and Black, with George
Reddins as his assistant, and Bill
Roliinson, Bob McFadden. Pledges
Jim O'Learv and Harrv Butson

helping to complete the siaff.
In official posiiions on the cam

pus we have Jack Rviid as presi
dent of the Interfraiernitv Council.
Wally Kettlewell is one of the sen

ior members of the Athletic Coun
cil and Bill Dickie, tbe president of
Pi Sigma .\lpha, bonorari journal
istic fraternity- "Watson Sherrard,
Fred ^Vilsoii, George Redding, and
Bob McFadden are all elders in the

College Cliurch.

Continuing our reiiew, we come

to Sundav, December 14. Oil this
date the entire chapter made the
annual trip to Pittsburgh to attend
the ves])er services given bv Dean
N. R. H. -Moor in honor ot the Delt

chapters trom ^\". S: J,, Piit. and

Carnegie Tech. at the Trinitv
Cathedral in that city. .After the
services refreshments were sei-ved
and evervone joined in singing
Delt songs.
This brings us up to the present

date. We are now in the midst of

preparing for initiation. We are

planning 10 make this the best initi
ation ever held at Gamma, Onr
ahimni secretary is working dav and

night CO get in contact ivith our

alumni ancl we are |3laiHiing on

having well over a hundred of them
with us on thai occasion,
Tbe chapter has elected Craig

Moore of the junior class as our

treasurer for ibe coining year,

.MI in all, the past semester was

a success. However, we are looking
torivard to an even better second
semester.

^ � ,, ^Robert C. McF.vdden

Della�M ichi^an
F^roN THE threshold of another

year. Delta men returned to the
Shelter this lall to find many gen
eral house improyements which
were accomplished during the sum

mer months.

Rushing season yielded us a fine
pledge class ot sevenieen men who
already are enthusiasticallv tack
ling the task of high scholarship at

tainments.
Of course, the main topic of con

cern 10 Delta men has been the
ivar. So far this veai- onr treasurer.

Jolm Dighton, and our house man

ager, Dick Caulev, have been called
into active branches of the armed
forces. Several men have joined the
.Naval Reserves, granting tliem
commissions after college gradua
tion.
The chapter is still mourning the

death of its Great Dane mascot.

.Major, who died after an unsuc

cessful operation this fall.
Our social events have consisted

ot two verv successful formal dances
and IWO radio dances. Plans are
noiv under ivay for our annual
J-Hop hoti,e partv which will be
held between semesters.

RiCH.AkD Hl'TCHINSON

Epsilon�.4 Ibion

People who drive cars, manufac
turers ivho are harrassed by the

73
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OPM, school boards waicbiii'' their
enrollment decline, and the Japs of
Pear! Harbor; these are not ihe onlv
(oiks wlio realize what our entan

glement in World \\";h- II has en

tailed,

Epsilon chapter itnfori tinaielv

began its scholastic vear with a slim
atiive aitendanee� to which a too

small ffock of pledges was added.
The chapter's loss ot natural lead

ership was a further blow to its
heretofore cioseiy-knit executive

performance.
Since ihe school vear began, ibe

chapter placed low in a humiliating
varien of colletre and iiurauntral
aciivilies�scholarship being fore
most among them. Occasional loss
of members hurt. Increased losses
are foreseen in the conscriptive re

visions of our countrv. Tbe sum

mation of these difficulties is Epsi-
lon's disorgani/ation, her fault v

spirit, tbe reason for her Ijelated
ftillfiimeni of routine ditties.
How true it is, (hat sirength

comes onlv in the face of at leas!

partial defeatl
The cbajiier is beginning 10 real

ize the precariousness ot its posi
tion, l"nder the auspices of treas

urer James Harrington, finances
are being stringently budgeted;
every room in the Shelter is inhab
ited; delinquent members have
been suspended from business

meetings; and finallv uiiitv is felt

forthcoming.
A revieiv- of tbe first semester is

not totally black, however, E]�si-
lon's initiation of fraternity-soror-
i(v pledge parties, its collaboration
in an in ter fralernity buying co

operative, and its sportsmanship in

general haie been gratifying. The
annual Black and ^V'hiie, arranged
bi S, C, Ross Eleury, in Battle
Creek's flotel Hart, was an enthu
siastic climax to a tough semester

and the beginning of a better year.
Neil Rosenberg

Zeta�Western Reserve

A very jittery semester is chaw

ing to a close, and \\'estern Reserve
cannot help bul note what a poiver-
ful influence Zeta has been on ihe

campus ancl cannot hel|i hut feel
that it will ever remain so. Our
twcntv pledges have shown every

promise of keeping Zela the most

powerful as well as the largest iinil
at Reserve,
The biggest social ev cut on the

firsi-ierm calendar was ihe Home

coming with Kent State and the
Delts verv nearly made a "clean

sweep of it," Our double float ivon
first place in its cacegorv, our Home

coming Queen nominee was unan

imously judged "it," ant! oitr house
decoraiions placed third�the onlv
three honors ;nvarded itpon that
occasion. .\iid speaking ol queens,
our choice ivas also selected as

Queen of tbe Fiftieth Anniversary
Case-Reserve Game.
'lliere is more dian a possibility

that next year's starting backfield
will be three-quarters Delt. Sopho
mores Frit/ Graf, \"ic Drobtiic. ancl
Pinil Tofh plaved first-rate ball all
season and their potentialities will
not be o\ ei lookerl. Nor were those
ot George Fox. who has been se

lected Senior fcK)tbal! manager for
the season �42-'43.
Individual honors; 'Prcxv

"

Bud
Latimer is also president of the In
terfraiernitv Council, Fritz Graf is

secretary-ireasurcr ot the .Sopho
more class. Jack Schaefer is the new

.Senior manager ot Reseiie's Intra
mural Depariment. Fred Bonie is
secretary of the Morley Club (clietn-
istrv honorarv), and Jack Kopp,
Fred Oldenburg. Ed Usher were

resjiectivelv })resident, vice-presi
dent, secretarv -treasurer of the Ger
man Club recentlv dissolved be
cause, . . ,

Then came the ivar, Delts in the
service; recent grads Bill Berkeley
and Ed Hoftnian. both former Zeta

presidents, are in the .\rmv .Air

Corps, Dick Tomer. Howie Stevens,
ancl Fred Mever are in tbe Ord
nance Department. Frank Thomas
is in the Marines, Ernie Eros is with
the artiilerv, and Bud Lacimer and
Dave Morrison wil! be naval re

set le officers not long after thev
graduate in Mav.
Our onlv regret in The R.^ixrciw

is thai it is published too seldom.
Our memories are not capable of

recollecting all the noteworthy ac

complishments that have been en

acted bv Delts chiring bygone
months. Recentlv, however. Re
serves \Var .\id Organization has
been predominantlv active and Jack
Schaefer. men's undergraduate

.school representative, is one ol its

most able leaders. -All of yvhich

goes 10 prove that, rain or shine.
Reserve can alwavs count on i T A,

RicH.ARn C, Wheri.ev

Kappn�H illsdule

Willi IHE nation, in this time of

crisis, speeding up all its activities.

Kappa, too. has strengthened its ef
forts and heightened its aims, Ves-

in s|)ite of conliicts, Kajipa contin
ued iier campus supremacy.

AlHLETICS

On the football varsity. Kappa
was represented by Bob and Burr

Manbv, And after a knock-down-

drag-out season the Brothers Manby
came through with berths on the
all-conference team, \\hat ;t fighttn*
pair of brothers.
This coming spring. Kappa will

be well known for its baseball
brothers. On die mound, Dave

Fry, with two years ot hurling un-

iler his belt, will slip 'em by bc-
wildercii halters for another sea

son, Olher berths on ihe team will,
no doubt, he filled bv Kappas, too.
\Vith trcsbmeii eligible for varsity
competition. Kappa slioivs great
chances of filling several places in
the line-up,
f rack will not find Kappa lack

ing, eitbei. With Brothers .Manbv

sbowing great skill in the field
events and Brown Peitit covering
the long distances, hopes are high
for Kappa,

.\ll-.\koi ND

The Homecoming Cup was

awartled to Kappa alter stiff com

petition from other groups. Kap
pa's combinaiion ot attendance and
decorations were unbeatable, bow-
ever.

The .\ctivities Cup aivarcled on

points compiled in athletics, foren-
sics, di-amatics. organizaiions, and

scholarship, is receiving iis strong
est hid Irom Kappa.

DR.yM.ATics

Kappa's versatile ability was rec

ognized as "I odd AVeatherwax filled
an importanl role in the farce.
George Washington Slept Here, and
Brown Pettit and Oscar Knhbnan
fnlfilled iheir character roles in.
The Man Who Came to Dinner.
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PUBLICAllONS
Dick Emmons has a feature col

umn in the Collegian, and Ned
Havens busies himself in a task of
news reporting.
Kappa, also, attempled lo intro

duce a freer style of journalism
with a labloid dubbed, the Lau
reate. This paper was edited and
yvriiten by five ot us in the house.
The paper received cam|)us ap
proval and fulfilled its aitempt
successfully.

War
As the world crisis becomes more

heated. Kappa is also suffering its
toll. Jim 'Trayhern was forced lo
leave school soon after the holidays
to enlist in the Navy and many
brothers are expected to be else
where nexi semester. But Kappa
struggled through World \Var I,
what has she to fear from World
War II?
And in celebration of her 75th

anniversary Kappa was given the
honor of holding the Northern Di
vision Conference at Hillsdale
March 5, 6, 7, 1942. We are work

ing hard to make this a rousing
success and feel confident that we

Willi
Dick Em.moxs

Rho�Stevens

REt:o(;M;^iNC. the year 1941-1942
as a critical one for us all, we turn

ed our more serious thoughts to tbe
parts which we might play in the
nation's defense program, 'Ibis

prompted a slight recapitulation of
what had already been done in this
direction and to our gratification
we made the discovery that Rho
was already well on iis way toivard
accomplishing its end.
The Naval forces had called up

on Ensigns George Daly, '40, Ftarik-
lin Tucker and Thomas Trent, '41,
and Fred Tyler, '41, who .soon won

his wings at Pcnsacola, Bill Rior-
dan, '44, was three months on his

way tbrotigh Annapolis and Bill

Spernow and Jim Lane, both of '43,
were helping to keep Uncle Sam's
Naval Base at Jacksonville in top
shape.
Lieutenant Lou Bauer, '37, was

representing us in the Army and
Paul Widenor, '42, was hard at yvork

making explosives while trying to

keep both feet on the ground (we're

all hoping that he doesn't go to

pieces). Johnny Nankivell, '43, was
also lending General Electric a hand
while pursuing a full schedule, a

very laudable feat,
Wilii this record as a nucleus

upon which to shape our efforts,
we bent cmr thoughts to the future.

Subsequent clevelopments now

place Leo Maciejewski, (Menn Wil
liamson, and Jaime Llanso, all of

'42, and Ed English of '43 in line
tor Naval ccmimissions upon grad
uation. Jim McDcmnell, '42, will
probably have 'Tieutenant" before
his name, and Jack Dougherty, '44,
and Bob Eichman, '45, are Annapo
lis bound. Jim Stilwell, "Ike"

Dousman, Bob Filch, and Warren

Comfort, all of '42, are, in civilian

capacities, intending to pursue
courses in what is at tbe time, prob
ably the more vital portion of the
defense program, tbe aircraft and

engineering production fronts.
In line with the spirit of the

time, the Senior Class voted to cur

tail their C;iiristmas vacation and
to forego their Easter vacation en

tirely. Ibis, along ivith a heavier
schedule, will enable them to ciraw
tlieir their ".VI, E.'s" on May 2, in
stead of June (i, -A.n aeeeleiaied

program ot similar nature tor the
rest of ihe undergraduates will soon
be effected, 'Ibis will place several
hundred of what we feel are the

country's be tier- trained engineers
into the victory effort months ahead
of schedule.
Even in wartime, however, yve

have attempled to retain some sem

blance of a social season. Starting
olf yvith the initiation of two good
men during the week of Sepiember
15, we built ourselves up to a full
hou.se by receiving a delegation of
six of the best of the class of '45,
Rushing was followed by a Dad's

Night in which aside from practi-
callv perfect attendance on tbe part
of the dads, we had as guests for
the evening the new "Keen-Dean,"
Frederic E, Camp, and "Doe" F. J,
Pond.
I'he feat of which all Rho men

are jusily proud took place in No
vember, By the close but none the
less decisive score of 7-6, the I'tirple,
White, and Gold defeated Beta
Theia Pi in the first of what prom
ises to be a traditional fooiball

classic. Along came Christmas and
we had our annual party in which
all of tbe lellows received appropri
ate gifts and greet ing poems. Our

Annapolis man. Bill Riordan, was

able to get back with us for the

evening and along with the rest of
us iiad a very enjoyable time. It
was this night as well that Johnny
Robinson and .Armand Nazzaro

announced their inientions to "trot
in double harness," their pins in
absentia serving as evidence of the
fatal step. Woe! Doesn't Warren
Comfort up and do the same thing
the verv next week.
-At the time of this yvriting we are

preparing for the iniliaiion of
seven men,

John 'F, Robinson

Tau�Penn State

Taij concluoed a successful rush

ing season with the pledging of six-
leen men. The chapter has not been
idle along other lines this year as

the account below will show.

Undoubtedly the outstanding
man at Penn .State this year is Len
Krouse, He is president of the Sen
ior class, succeeding himself after

holding the presidency of the Jun
ior class. He was also captain of
the Niitany Lion football team

throughout their very successful
season this year. He received men

tion by several All-,'\merican and
All-Eastern teams. He was picked
lo play on the All-East squad in
the East-West Classic, in which he

performed a stellar role as right
lialtbaek. In recognition of his
oiitst;uiding qualities fie is a mem

ber of the Lion's Paw, an honorary
made up of Penn State's outstand
ing seniors. He is also a member
of the Parmi Nous and Friars hon

orary societies.

Along athletic lines Fan has rep
resentatives in Bill Pricbard, win
ner of a varsity letter on Penn State's
record-breaking soccer team, Jim
Foust is a member of the varsity
wrestling squad, Walt Gamble is
senior manager of the fencing team
and a member of Parmi Nous and
Blue Key bcmorary societies.
The Penn State Freshman class

is kept in line and other student
offenses handled by a Student Tri
bunal, iieaded by Ray Leffkr.

Along academic lines, Tau placed
two members of last year's Fresh-
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man class. Bill Laliner and Bill
Fortmann, on the Freshman scho
lastic honorary fraternity. Phi Eta

Sigma. Philip Martsolf was hon
ored bv memljership in an upper-
class engineering honorary society.
Senior Dale Byers is a member of

the Dairy Products Judging Team
that recentlv made a trip to the
'Foromo E\j)osition,
Tail has made its lontrihiiiion to

the war effort in the perscm of two
seniors noiv serving ivitb ihe armed
forces. Jim Hoblit/ell is a Reserve

Ensign now on active duty with the
U. S. Navv. Bob Morrow is in train

ing as a fiighi cadet in the U, S,

Army Air Cor])S.

Upsilon�Rensselaer

Early in' September Upsilon
opened with the loss of fourteen
of her admired Seniors, Under the
aljle management ot Tom Greene,

'43, a vigorous cleaning and remod
eling was undertaken in prepara
tion for rushing.
The first dav of school inaugu

rated a successful three weeks of
rushing iv-hich resulted in the pledg
ing ot fourteen active Freshmen.
These men are already on the stafis
of the campus publications, the

plavers, Freshmen teams and nu

merous other extracurricular activ
ities. From all reports they appear
to be good Delt material.
Piesideni Don Hoopes, captain

of Rensselaer's football team, play
ed a flourishing final vear ot foot
ball despite leg injuries. Our other
two Seniors. Buck Buidianan and
Bill Johnstm are hard at work on

their theses. Bill finished a vear as

reporter of campus events on Cam

pus Rev iew, R,P,I.'s radio program,
PresideiH of the Junior class, Jim

Null, has been working hard as

chairman ot Junior Prom ivbich,
from all reports, is going to be ex

tra special this year. Bob .Abies,
Red F"oster, and Harry Phillips are

our mainstay in interfraternilv

sports, while Swede Hartley is do

ing notable work cm the Troy pa
per. Property manager of the play
ers is Norb Kirchgessner, assisied by
Jim Barrett. Johnny .Schumaeber
and Jack -Arnold are members of
the Junior board of the Transit
where thev have been ouisiantUng,
Jim and Jack also belong to L,C,R,,

local honor society for Electrical
Engineers,
Among the Sophomores on the

football team are quarterback Bill
Baker, center Ross Firehettc. and
tackle Joe O'Brien. these bovs
will see more action in the next two

vears, Rav Kralis is plaiing basket
ball again this year after a victori
ous Freshman vear, while Dick
Knoeckel received his letter for soc
cer. In the spring Tex Haltom, Stu
Putnam, Fred Hildebrand, and

Jack Cooper will become assistaiu

managers, 'the House swimming
team this vear was composed ot .AI
Rogers, Bob Scrohecker, Chuck
Smith and Jerrv Bartleil, They did
a swell job on short notice. Chuck
hti[ies to become an Adrairtd in
R.P.I.'s unit of the N.R,0,'E.C, and

dashing Jack Harvev has joined the
Civilian .Vir Reserve, Wc ot '4.1
lose a lucky man when Bill Kihii
becomes a happv husband Janu
ary 24,
Postgraduate Dick Warren has

been called by the United States
Marine Corp to become a lieiuen
ant. Bob Baker. '41, has been made
an instructor at the Institute until
he finishes his C..\..A. course.

With the war and all it looks like
we here at Rensselaer are going to

school all vear long ivhich gives us

a chance to aid Uncle Sam a year
earliei".

FKtLi HlLDEBR.VXD

Phi�Washington and Lee

Phi .STARirn the vear off well ivith
the pledging of sixteen new men

ivho, we find as the v ear pro
gresses, more than live up to the
trust we placed in their hands with
the presentation of their pledge
pins. They have sliown ability

along manv lines and are creaiing
credit aljle records for themsetves

scbolasiically, athletically and in
extracurricular activities.
Football .season found Dave Rus

sell, a sophomore pledge, with a

regular position on the W. ,^ L,
varsiti squad. Freshman "Bo" Bar
ger won a monogram for his fine
work on the 150-lb, team, a newly

organized lightweight team com

peting in a siaie-wide league. .And
then when W, S; L,'s world-famous
tennis eoaeli. Fred Perry, and
brother Jack >rallory, captain of
ihe tennis team, sent out a call for

new men we fotnul that Bob Gaines

is going to be more tjjan cajiable of
foUoiving in the footsteps of Jack,
liick Spindle and Bill Harrelson in

this almost all-Dell sport. In Ijas-

keiball pledge Harrv Brown shows

promise, and brother Ed Cuttino,

captain of ibis years varsitv cage
squad, predicts a great fulure for

him, .Although it is still too early
to tell much aljout it, the first swim

ming team irials showed Bob Gaines
and Lee Redmond with the fastest
freshmen free style times. This.
too, is virtualh an all-Dell sport
with Bill \Vebster, Uincli Chris
tian, Bill .McKelway and Don Gar-
retson, all winners of awards last

year, out for their various positions
again this vear.

In activities, too, our pledges ;ire

doing well. Bill Searle, Harry
Brown and Bob Gaines haie shown
themselves to he creditable singers
and have joined Bill McKelway,
Gordon Siblev, Norman Cole, [im
O'Connor and Don Garret son in the

Wasiiington and Lee Glee Club, In
the jcmriialism field we have Charles
Rowe and Gordon Siblev doing
well on the Ring-lum Phi. the bi-
weeklv newspaper, while Jack Hem-

pel and Jack Crist are on the ])bo-
tography and business staffs, re-

speCliveiy. of the yearbook. This
year's editor of the yearbook is Cal-
lioun Bond, whose honor is height
ened by the fact thai he is one of
the few men in the history of the
jniblicaiioii to l)e editor-in-chief in
his jtniior year- Afso, he is man

ager of the swimming team this
year.
In activities as a chapter Phi is

likewise doing well this year. In
tramural competition in football
netted us many points, although
we ivere put imt in the semifinals
after scoring more points against
the final victors than yvere scored
against 11 by any other team. The
individual sports of handball and
tennis are again proving to be our

strong points this year and we're
getting many points there, too.
Our volleiball team staved in the
competition ttntil the semifinals,
"thus, although it is still too soon
to say definitely, we have high hopes
ot coming out on lop in the vear's
competition,
Dick Spindle, president of our



/,(�/;, Gamma Upsi-
lull numeral win
ners at Miami,

liigfil. Gamma Tait
men at Kanms hold

formal Chri.ilnias

Ban'juet.

Right, Gfohci L. I^c.^llsOLL, Gamma
Ki, has left Ihc Cincinnali campus

lor West Point.

Below, Gamma Chi wins first prize
at Kansas ,Stale's Homecoming,

Above, Chi's Rii.l La\e and Bob Whvi.k

make up one-half of Kenyon's jumping team.

night, Camrna Xi al Cincinnati lakes

volleyball championship.

Below, A Panel from Beta Lambda al Lehigh: Below, lefl
to right, WiLEDS McCl.Avt-,. II, Chapter and Student Coun

cil presideni; Au.Mi BitirroM, technical director of "Mus
tard and Cheese": John Ix)t:fiiiR,iN, manager of Lacrosse;
and RoiiFEr H, Marshall, manager of cross country.
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chapter this past year, senior bas
ketball manager and member of
Omicton Delta Kappa, is right now'

hard at work on ]ilans lor Washing
ton and Lee's Fancy Dress Ball, He
is president of ihe dance set and
will lead the colorfull figure, which
is to have as its theme the opening
nigiit at Monte Carlo, Assisting
him in his tasks are Jack Mallory
and John Raines, both officers of the
set under Dick-
And so, in spile of the disorgan

izing effect of our nation's enirv

into the yvar yvith ibe consecpient
loss ot some of our members 10 the
armed forces. Phi is carrying on

wilh ihe same fine record estab
lished last year.

Chi�Kenyan
Gin GOT off to a superman start

this September witli Student As

sembly president, Jim Logan, at its
head, John Goldsmiih continued
tradition by becoming tlie fourtfi
consecutive Delt editor of the Ken

yon Collegian, College neivspaper,
Chapier interest in ptd)]ications ex

tended tar beyond this, however,
wilh Bud .Southard as editor ot
Hika. Kenyon liierarv magazine,
ancl Bob Weaver as business man

ager. Bob Weaver is also doing an

excellent job in editing ihe Re.'eille,
Junior yearbook, Tftere are no

other stndeni publications at Ken

yon so here our list ends. A\'ith this

background the year at Kenyon
started. Following one of the most

successful rushing seasons in the

Chapter's history, the football
schedule got under way. The best
team Kenvon has had in ihe last
fifteen years started its seasem with
six Dells on the slatting line-up.
The punting, passing, and nuining
of Paul Herrick, the ouistanding
player for the season, was sujiple-
mciited by the fancy footwork of

sophomore D<in Ross, Chamber
lain, Weaver, Lane. Goldsmith,
and Long were the able linemen
who made possible the beautiful
runs of the Dell backs. Each ot
these uien received his varsity
award, and Bob Davis, end, receiv
ed ibe Kenyon football sportsman
ship trophy, Herrick and Cham
berlain made all-Ohio Confc^rence
while Bob Weaver made hcmor-
able mention� these were tlie only

Kenvon men on the list. Helping
10 put a good varsity team on the

field, and incidentallv getting re

venge on .Sophomore presideni Bill
Lane, was the Ireshman squad.
Pledge Don Knapp was eleeied cap
tain of the tiosh, while Sparky
Vail, Frank Keegan, Andy Motgan.
Cliet Cable, Jim Toy, ancl Dave
Cannon received freshman numer

als. On Dad's Dav loUoiviug a tool-
ball viciorv ibe Chajiier held a ban

quet for the parents at which Nevin
Kuhl and [ohn (ioldsmitb |)re-
senicd the aims of the scholarship
and Delt Development progiams,
[im Logan's dad provided enter

tainment by presenting one of his
old-time vaudeville "chalk-talks."
Winter athletics find veteran Jim

Leigan and sophomore Boh Davis

prominent on lite piospectively
excellent basketball team. Ken

Knopf, Junior leiterman, is again
splashing for the undefeated Ken
von Ohio Conference Chamjiions,
Bob AVeaver and Bill Lane won

honors in the winter jumping con

test, helping Chapier .\d\iser Cap-
lain Eberle defeat the Cuber team.
On Ihe stage Nevin Kuhl took

the leading role in Don Juan. Ben
Corivin is representing Chi on the
Kenvon debate scpiad, while his
loommate Art Cox spends his free
time operating the movie machines
at weekly movies shown on the

campus.
In spite ot intensification of

studies brought about by the pres
ent sittiaiion and by the moving up
of Commencement from June to

May 1 1, Chi looks forward to a year
of imdiminisbing aciivlty at Ken
von,

Kenvon Knopf

Beta Alpha�Indiana

Beta .Ali'ih opened the semester

by securing one of the finest pledge
classes on the campus. This year
we have twenty-tour pledges, and
we liojie to iniiiate a large perceni-
;(gc of them in Fel)ruary.
Our main objective for the se

mester has been to raise our scho
lastic average. Study hours have
been enforced ligorously through
ihe cooperation of every upper-
classman. .An elaborate training
ancl improicinent program for

pledges was initialed at ibe open
ing of ihc semester, and the pro

gram has been followed and exe

cuted faithfully.
We have considered everything

as secondary to scholarship this

year, perhaps lo the extent of neg

lecting iuir social and campus ac

tivities. Our neglect has not been

noticed, however, and Beta Alpha
siill is reciignized as one ot tbe most

socially ptomineiii fraternities on

ihe caiii|nts. Our eailv semcsier so

cial calendar leatiirc>d a breakfast

recejilion bir ihe Al|)ha Chi Omega
sorority honoring Aliss Phyllis Wil

cox, Indiana University's repri;sent-
ative in the "Hour of Charm" radio

program contest. During ihe se

mester ive have had two serenades,
.several Saturday afternoon dances,
two exchange dinners, and an up-
perclassmen's formal dinner, be
sides our annual pledge dance,
which was a tremendous success

ihis vear.

The Delts oi Beta Alpha are siill
well represented in the highest
campus jiosiiions ancl honoraries.
".Sandv" Muir was appointed re

cently to ihe Board ot .Aeons, tbe

highest laison board between fac

ulty and students. Bob Lucas, chap
ier president, was elected to serve

on the Lbiion Board and was initi
ated into the Sphinx C:hib ibis se

mes 1 er.

Again this year the Delts are

among the tavorite conienders for
the intramural champicmship- For
the fomi h consectit ive vear 1 he
Dells -have won the intramural

swimming trophy,
John Thomas Smith

Beta Hela�DePauw

The DEPAt:vv Delts iDegan the
school year with a new group of
freshmen pledges which was not

only ihe largest, but admittedly the
best class on the campus. And to

insure the coniinued success of this
group we immediatelv established
a precedent by Insiiltiting a five-day
week Sliicly table. The results of
ibis plan has paid large divich'nds
to our scholarship standing on cam

pus and has entrenched us anumg
the lop few,

Ccmtinning our success in athlet
ics, we have star lettermen on every
varsity squad. In intramurals, De-
Patiw's liand of Delts have been in
tbe finals of evciry spori to dale, and
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at present are leading the fraternity
standings.
In publications and siudent gov

ernment, twelve of our men are ac

tive. Two hold key positions of re

sponsibility in charge of publica
tions and one man is a member of
the Student .Affairs Cimimittee, the
ct)mmanding political body on cam

pus. Wc are also well represented in
honoraries wilh tweniy-tour men

active in ten different groups.
Socially A T A on ibis campus is

unquestionably the best in the
field. With our steak roasis for
week-end diversion, the fall dance,
excliange dinners, and our tradi
tional Cliristmas sing, we have
achieved an enviable reputation.
We are proud that DePauw coeds
always talk of their good times at

the Shelter,
Delta Tau Delta stock is going up

witti no limit in sight,
B. A. Spr.NCER

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

Beta CAMyn is taking an active
part in a majority of ibe activities
on the campus this fall besides do

ing a good job of lanilding up the

chapter organization.
A well-run fall election for cam

pus governmental posiiions was

Iieaded by Jolin Coleman, pres
ident of the Student Election
Committee. He was chosen from
the student body on the bases of his
fine past performances. A new sys
tem of a student disciplinary ccnirt

has as its two defense attorneys two

Delts, Howie Lehner as head attor

ney, and Fred Reynolds as assistant
attorney. On the fraternily front
we have Bill Deerhake as active in

terfraternity president who is plan
ning the coming interfraternity
dinner-dance, fn the Universiiy
dormitories we have Harry Franke
on tbe dormitory council. Under
the direction of Russell Bach, Beta
Gamma vvon second place in the

University competiiive Varsity Fair
booths,
I'he newest members on the uni

versity athletic teams are Frank
Davies on the swimming team, and
.Allen Evcritt the cmtstandtng fresh
man track man, Tbe House march
ed down the field to the semifinals
in football, and in bowling we won

the division trophy, and at the pres

ent time are in the process of play
ing off for the championship.
Socially wc kept up and improved

our record of having the best par
ties on the campus. The annual
"haunted house" party was the out

standing party of thrills and chills.
The Christmas formal with dinner
at the Madison Marine Club ended
the fall .social season with acclaim,

Rls.slll Bach

Bela Delta�Georgia
'Fhe .viEMiiERS ot Beta Delia re

turned to Athens in .September to
see a Shelter that had been greatly
improved during ihe summer, both
inside and out, by brothers Black
burn, Carter, and Watson, New
window panes had been put in, the
walls and Hoots bad been repaint
ed, and new grass had been planted.
Bill Clark didn't return to Geor

gia this year, and all of us really
miss him. If you're keeping up
wilh the adventures ot the "Wheat-
on Wheeze," turn to the Purdue
letter in this issue, because Bill
transferred to our chapter there.
Under the capable leadership of

LaGuardia-like Bill Blackburn, this
chapter had a successful rushing
season. Alibongb handicapped by
a small number c)t regular mem

bers, we selected len new pledges
to add to our six old ones. .Some
ex.celleni prospects are in this

giou]), and almost all of them are

sure to be initiated some time in

January. With the initiation of
these men, our chapter will gain a

great deal in energy, strengtb. and
optimism�which Is as 11 should be.
The firsl Georgia Delt to distin

guish himself this year was a newly-
pledged Atlantan, George Bruce,
who ranked very high in the Uni-

I'ersity's ireshmen comprehensive
examinations, Doug Thornton and
Bill Keith, who achieved this high
honor last year, finished this year
as honor students�Keith in tbe
up|jer to [ler cent, Thornton on

Dean's list.
One of Bruce 's pledge brothers,

Doma Watson, has also been win

ning various honors. Our star

bowler, Watson, began the year by
winning a bowling trophy in com

petition and then went on to sug
gest an idea for Homecoming dec
orations that yvon the prize over

sixteen olher fraiernities, ten soror

ities, and five dorniilories. The dec
oration showed "Dr," Frank Sink-
wich operating on a Dartmouth

Indian, along with the usual derog-
aiory remarks about salt! Indian.

'I'his chapter is one of the se

lected few chapters all over the

country taking part in the Delt De

velopment Program. We have had
four meetings so far, and the chap
ter as a whole is behind ihe proj
ect wboleheariedlv. Persemally, we
think it's the greatest, best-managed
ihing any fraternily has ever han
dled. .After three weeks under

George Vincent, ibis prcjgrani is
now under direction of Bill Keiih,
and is receiving encouraging co-

operaiion from all the pledges.
Hugh Shields, director of the pro
gram, was down here recently, and
we had an interesting and profit
able discussion with him about the

program.
TO ALL CORRESPONDING

SECRETARIES IN CH.APTERS
HANDLING THE DELF DE
VELOPMENT PROGRAM; Please
write to us at the address given in
the back of The Rain'bow and let
us knoiv hoiv the program is pro
gressing in your chapier.
Our newest member is Josh

Lewis, of .Swainsboro, Georgia,
Josh is proving to be a valuable
man in our chapter,
Ihis year's intramural touch foot

ball team, led by pledges "Bunk"
Orr and Tommy .Shaw, completed
their season with four victories, one
mistake, and a couple of tie games.
Only team to beat us was Candler
Hall, which firusbed the season on

the top rung.
Our new president, elected the

second iveek in November, is
George Vincent, a senior in law
school, Vincent has, since his elec
tion, shown ability, tact, brains,
and^�also important�-enthusiasm
in his work in handling an impor
tant and responsible position. Gene
Gledhill, a sophomore, was elected
vice-president, Tbe retiring presi
dent and vice-president are Black
burn and Bill Hamilton, graduate
student and senior, respectively.
Other officers elected are Doug

las 'Ihornttm, ireasurer; Bill Ham
ilton, recording secretary; Bill
Keiih, corresponding secretary;
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Douglas Ibornton and George
Vincent, Pan-Hellenic representa
tives; Bill Hamiltcm, house man

ager. As yet no rush chairman has
been officially appoinied. The onh
man reelected to his old job was

Keith, who was delegated to do the
writing for another term.
Beta Delta's B,.\I,0,C, is a sopho-

more^�Doug Thornton, In addi
tion to being treasurer and Pan-
Hellenic representative in bis chap
ter and a Dean's list siudent, 'Fhorn-
ton is in the I'niversicv orchestra,
a member ot the International Re
lations Club, Phi Eta Sigma honor
ary fraternily, and the F^niversitv
Economics Socieiv. That's not bad
for a sophomore.
Eugene Hubbard, who will soon

become a regular member, is sup
plementing his work as a music
major bv directing the girl's glee
club in the University high school.
Bill Blackburn and Jimrav Jack

Carter finished their scholastic yvork
in the Uniiersitv this quarier and
are now full-Hedged alunmi. We
want 10 wish them the best of luck
in their occupations and to lei them
know ive're going to miss 'em.
Blackburn was a yery competent
president, and Carter did some fine
work as our chapter treasurer.

Ma\ wc alt contribute our share
to our national Fraternitv, which is
one we may well be proud oE Let's
also back up our country, yvhere
fraternities take the place of secret

Beta Epsilon�Emory
So f.ar this has been Beta Epsi-

lon's best lear for quite some time.
We started off fjy getting our full

quota of pledges. This is a veri

enviable record here at Emon , and
all of us are proud of our neiv men.
Beta Epsilon had an exiremeh

successful social season this fall.
The first big affair was the Hallow
een party. The Shelter was turn

ed into an old-fashioned barn by
substituting corn stalks, autumn

leaves, pumpkins, and other appro
priate tiecoratioHS for tbe usual fur
niture and fixtures. The game
room was converted into a horror
chamber whicii was presided over

by three departed brothers who
conducted guests on a tour of in-

speciion. Just before the holidays

we gave our annual Cliristmas

pLuiv which iias become a campus
tradition, Ihe highlight of this
tunction was the appearance of
Santa Claus yvith tovs and cloihin<;
for the honor guests�^several un

derprivileged children. On Janu
ary 30. Bela Epsilon entertained at

its annual formal dance. The din
ner beforehand ivas called off and
ihe moiiei ivhich was to have Ijeen

spent on it was put in a defense
bond. .After the dance, members
and their dates were feted wilh a

breakfast at the house. Our spon-
.sor, the "Deha Darling." was pre
sented to the campus chning the

evening. She will represent us in

competition for "Queen of the
^\'inter Frolics."

Financially, we are in excellent
shajie due to the outstanding serv

ices of last year's and this vear's
treasurer.

Since the scholastic standings for
tbe fall quarter have not been re

leased let, I cannot repori on this
matter. However, tlierc is one mat
ler of which ive arc justly proud�
Pelham Wilder, our scholarship
chairman, has recently been elected
to Phi Beta Kappa,
-Activities here at Emorv are in a

general uproar at present because
of the war and a new rule which
requires men co maintain a certain
.scholastic average in order to par
ticipate in extracurricular work,
Hoivever, ive have been able to kee]>
our boys working as hard as ever

for Delta Fan. ^Vallace Stewart has
just been elected president of the
Student Lecture .\ssociation. He is
also leader of the Players, our local
dramatic organization. Glover Jor
dan is one of four men on the sen

ior athletic council, the student
group ivhich helps run Emory's fa
mous intramural si stem.
Beta Epsilon is proud of its serv

ice to the nation's fighting forces.
Eddie Gazzellc entered the Armv in
June, Lee Dickens, IVallv Stewart.
and Glover Jordan volunteered for
the Naial Reserve's \'-7, Hugh ^\'i!-
cox, Claude Cobb and Mac \Vest
have been accepted to serve in the
.Army Medical Corps in the Medi
cal School in June,
Our athletic standing is the best

it has been in many years, espe
cially in boxing and touch football.

We look fonvard to leading the

campus in bowling, having come in
second last year.

Beta Zeta�Butler

It h.vrdly seems possible that
half the school year is now behind
us, there has been so much to keep
us busi' here at Beta Zeta. School

began in a whirl of rushing and

making new ancl renewing old ac

quaintances. Our seventeen new

pledges were formallv introduced
to the campus at our Open House,
Sunday. October 1 9, and we re

ceived manv congTatulations upon
our choice. We had just begun to

settle down to the school routine
when along came Homecoming
with all lis hectic aetiiities. We
won the trophv for having the best
float in the Homecoming parade
and had a big turnout of alumni
at our Homecoming luncheon.
November 21, 22, and 23. we held
our 32nd annual House Partv at

Turkey Rtni State Park, with every

one having a glorious time as al
ways. Several record dances and
exchange dinners ivere held at the
house during the semester, and the
pledges gaye iheir annual Hard
Times Dance November 2S. a hilari
ous affair.
The chapter annexed another

trophv by winning the University's
annual Christmas Cheer Drive,
mainly through ihe last-minute do
nation of thirteen old ice boxes.
^\"e had our annual Christmas
Party December 17. and on the fol-
loiving night ive entertained a group
of orphans and gave them presents,
as ive do even lear.

"Prexy" Ed Taylor ivas elected
Junior Prom Chairman, and Bob
Dreessen ivas chosen cross-ccmntry
captain for next year. .At present
our pledges are making plans for
their formal pledge dance, to be
held February 21.

.A number of Beta Zeta's alumni
;u-e distinguishing themselves in the
.Army .Air Corps and in other
branches of the service, AVIiile ive
are naturally apprehensive over the
effect of the war upon our cnroU-
ment, we are confident we can carry
on, and we hope to strengthen our

position siill further. We feel that
this will be an opportunity for us
to show- what a strong organization
A T A is.



Above, Gamma Thcla's first semester basket
ball champs, al Baker.
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We wish success to all chapters in

1942 and extend an urgent invita
tion tor all Delts, both alumni and

undergraduates, 10 lisii us when in
Indianapolis. �' Richard Hldelson

Beta Theta�Setcanee

Eight neiv men were pledged to

Beta Theta at the end of rush week
last fall. Beta 'I beta was glad 10

have back in ihc chapter this year
three brothers who are now enrolled
in the theological school; .Asgcr,
Belford, and Jacobs,
Several memiiers ot the chapter

are prominent in campus activities.
Brother Sutherland, chapter presi
dent is, among other things, editor
ot the college newspaper, The Se
wanee Purple: president of the stu

dent body; member of Phi Beta

Kappa, etc. Incidentallv, he also
holds the highest scholastic average
on the campus. Brother Zeigler,
vice-presideni, is president of ,So-

[ihcrim, the only literary organiza
tion at Sewanee. and has recently
been elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
Louis Laivson, better known as

'Tlitff," has been reelected business

manager of The Sewanee Purple,
'Tlutt" is also the editor of a week
ly column, giving the lowdown on

"Things and Stuff," Brother Burr
Recb, that scintilla ting professor
of musical knowledge, and foremost

authority on jive and jivists. is also
the editor of a weekly column in
the Purple, entitled "Off the Beat."
Brother Giehler is, it seems, the onlv
member ot Beta "Fheta enrolled in
Ihe C..\,.A, Corps this term.

In inierfraiernity athletics Beta
Theta has more than held her own.
An excellent volleyball season on

the heels of a not-so-successful
touch football season, set the Delt

spirit back in motion; and the bas
ketball leam which goes into ac

tion next week promises to be the
best in many years.
As to her social life Beta Theta

entertains every Saturday night
with an informal open house,
Delts and their friends ot other fra
ternities, as well as stray Greeks and

nontratcrniiy men, attend these

get-togethers, ^Ve have had no

dance so far tiiis vear, but have a

big celebration dance and baiiquei
planned for Founders Day early in
.March. [iM Sirmans

Bela lola�Virginia
In spite ot the toreign siiuaiion.

Beta Iota was fortunate in obtain

ing one of its most ouistanding
pledge classes in a kmg ivhile. Here
at the Universitv of \'irginia each
of the rushees ivho accepied a bid
to join our chapter came 10 the
house between 5 and (i o'clock on

Bid Sunday. .As each ot the pledges
came up the walk, he was greeted
with cheers and carried into ihe
house on the shoulders of the mem

bers. Bv 6 o'clock we had pledged
14 new men�all of the higbest cal
iber.
The full toll of the amount of

men taken by the armed forces last
term was onlv partly felt. So far.
however, Beta Iota has lost George
Peek, '38, who received his M..A, in
the tall of 1941 and has gone into
the Navy as a commissioned offi
cer. Gcoige Stallings, '41, left the
University last year to join the
.Armv .\ir thorps, and he obtained
his wings in October, 1911. ^\'ith-

rop Jones, '41, is working toward a

commission in the Marine Corps
and will receive it shortlv, Emmelt
Gaiewood, '41, did not return to

college litis year and is now enroU-
ed ;ts a Hving cadet in the -Armv .Air

Corps, Fontaine Maurv has just
enlisted in the -Armv Aviation
School, and Henry Clark, a pledge,
has enlisted in the .Army Air Corps,
There are also, among the pres

ent members of Beta Iota, a num

ber ot siudents who are e.vpected
to leave soon, H. D. .McCowan and
.Albert Allen have signed up with
tbe Naw in Class \'-7 and are now

at College on inactive dutv, Peter
Francis Lake is a member of the
.Marine Corps Reserve and is sub
ject CO call. Bob -Murray will leave
wilhin the next month to enlist in
the .Armi Air Corps.
In ihe varsii; sport fields we have

\ictor Salvatore, who has made a

good record tor himsclt in the past
cross-country season. Arch Ogdeii,
record-breaking Freshman swim
mer, ivill be on the varsity this veai

and we expect gieat things from
him, .\mong the pledges we have
two outstanding boxers, Carv Peter
is slated to box at 135-lb. on the
Frosh leam, and Don Douglas is
one of the leading candidates at

145-lb. on the same leam.

Besides these men. Beta Iota is

fcn-tunatc in having several good
intramural athletes. One of these,
Jim Barnhill, an all-round athlete
ot no mean ability, is back with us

this lenn, after a tivo-mcmih ab
sence. Due to the hard work of
these plavers, Beta Iota readied the

plav-ofls in touch football, but yvas

unfonunatelv defeated after sev

eral hard-fought games. We feel
confident of better success in bowl-

ling, basketball, and baseball.

.Scholarship has not passed trom
the goal ot the Debs here, and this
term's Dean's List finds several
names of Dells. .Among them are

Frank Lake, AValter McClelland,
Can Peter, and Jerrv Irish,
In addition 10 all ibis, during the

first term the Delts wete equally
active in social activities. .All
through the Opening Dances the
house v^as filled wich much femi
nine pulchritude; and parties yvere

thrown intermiitcntlv for members
from "Skunk Hollow," to the
Hcjuse, to the rooms on the Lawn.
.All in all. Beta Iota has had a term

full of advancement and success

and is looking toryvard to more in
the near future,

Walter .M, McCi.ell.\nd

Beta Klippa�Colorado
Bet.a Kapp.v's muscle men this

fall have "blitzed" iheir wav to a

incredibly high standing in Colo
rado's intramurals, .Around a nu

cleus of veterans. Beta Kappa built
a fast toucbbail team, yvhich rank
ed second in its league. For tbe
last tour vears, we have been blessed
ivith a group of six-footers who
know their voUevball. and this
year was no exception, tbe Delts

ivinning the cup. Grouping these
accomplishments with a first place
in iennis singles smashed out bv
Bob Mcrtz and a second place in
the golf doubles. Beta Kappa ranks
a close second in the iniramural
pointstanding, and optimistically
looks fonvard to the winter com-

|)eiition.
In the University's political life,

our "baby kissers" smoothlv have
been able to pull the right sitings.
.At the U)p of the heap, Delt \'ern
Lockard is presideni ot the student
body, and has another Delt, Paul
Rich, serving on the student coun
cil as Dance Commissioner. \"ern
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is our new presideni after the resig-
naiion of Lloyd Oliver, yvho is starv

ing in ihe armed forces.
Credit must be given to Bill Fas-

sett for designing and building the
Homecoming decoration, "Keep
'em Flying?" which was awarded
second place in the fraternily com-

peiilion.
Beta Kappa's healthy taste tor

feminine companionship inspired
our successful tall social program.
The fall formal saw the Shelter dec
orated, no, shrouded with dozens
of beautiful flowers, which made
our formal better than ever. Tea
dances we have had in the past, but
our fall misileioe dance was one of
the besi radio dances we can re

member. Mistletoe took a back
seat to the new dance records pur
chased hy Beta Kappa. Our Delt
crooners this fall have been very
active and wc have it unofficially
that the sororities have pronounced
us the mvthical champions of cam
pus serenade rs.
We seriously invite you delegaies

10 the Western Division Conference
to be held here in February. We
have been working hard and late to

prove to you all that there is more

to be found here than a beautibil
campus and the Rocky Mountains,

Dick Merrhi.

Bel (I Lambda�Lehigh
Beta Lambda is still a leader in

campus activities. Chapter Presi
dent Wilkes McClave is keeping
himself very busy presiding over

Arcadia, student goveniing body.
Aiding him is Boh Whipple, presi
dent of the Class of '43, also a mem

ber of Arcadia.
On the sj)orts front we find three

of Beta Lambda's men on the ba.s-
kctball team, namely Bill Binder,
Bob Whipple, and Bob Mussina.
Junior Bill Binder is regarded by
many sports writers as one of the
best guards in the East, Lasi sea

son, although playing on a losing
team. Bill was awarded a berth on

the Pennsvlvania .All-State team,
Breaststroker Bob Marshall is a

member of the varsity medley relay
team. Bob was awarded a letter this
fail for managing the cross-country
team. Bill Taylor is junior man

ager of the basketball team.
Out ot our pledge class of eight,

four have already been aivarded

iheir numerals; Paul Franz, Fred

Attaway, and Win Fisher in foot
ball; while Don Diggs earned his
in cross eonniry. Other members
ot the pledge group who have par
ticipated in sports are Bill Day, a

member of ihe Freshman soccer

team, and Qiiin Raney, center fore-
ward on the varsity hockey team.

In accordance with Lehigh's new

plan ot .speeded-up education the
siudents will attend school forty-
eight weeks out of the year. Nat
urally this will cut down on the

magnitude of summer rushing and
the length of rushing trips. .More
than ever yve will have to rely upon
the alumni ol A T A for recommen-
daiions on prospective Freshmen,
I am ajjpealing to all Dells to send
in recommendations as soon as pos
sible so that contacts can be estab
lished and visits planned.

James A, Gordon
Beta Mu�Tufts

Rushing

Under the supervision of rush
chairman, Dick Velte, Beta Mu
braved tfie complexities of a new

rushing system to carry off rushing
honors with twenty-two future
Delts, These men were feted at the
annual Pledge Formal held at a

nearby country club in November.

Scholarship
A compilation of the fraternity

cbajiier averages at Tufts for the
year 1940-41 shows that Beta Mu is
rankccl third, well above the All-
Men's average. With mid-years
coming up the boys are working
hard to keep up the good work.

Alumni

The alumni of Beta Mu have
worked hand in hand wilh the ac

tives to keep Beta Mu at the top.
Their gift of a new recreation room

and their cooperation during rush
week will long be remembered by
the actives. We are happy to say
that more than sixty reiurned to
their old haunts on Homecoming
Day, and the Beta Mu Shelter yvas

the scene of a Boston .Alumni Chap
ter dinner this tall,

Delts Promlvent ox Campus
Nels Fonnieau, vice-president of

Beta Mu, president ot 3P's, honor
ary dramatic society, president of
Lambcrt-Kingsley, tionorary Biol

ogy society, and representative to

Who's Who in American Colleges.
, , . Jack Allen, president of Eco
nomics Club, member of ^P's, noted
tor fine portrayal of Abraham Lin
coln in Abraham Lincoln, . . .

Bob Clark, president of Beta Mu,
member of gP's, school organist.
, . . John Gelding, officer of Class
of '43, member of junior honorary
society, co-captain of soccer. Tufts

representative to Who's Who in
American Colleges. . . . Marsh

Snyder, sergeant-at-arms of Beta
Mu, varsity basketball star. , . ,

Bruce Watkins, football and track
letterman, member ot junior hon

orary society. - , - "Sandy" Tred-
innick, member of gP's, managing
ediior of Tufts Weekly, member of
Mayors Council, member of staffs of
TufIonian, and Tufts yearbook.
, . . Fred Keacli, soccer, track,
member of sophomore tionorary
society. , . , Bremmer Brown, vice-
president of Class of '44, and sopho
more honorary society. . . . Bob

Jones, officer of Class of '44. . . .

Larry Kennedy, football, track,
vice-president of Class of '45. , . .

Dick Smith, president of pledges,
cross country numerals, track, . . ,

Dave .Ashton, assistant in Music de

partment, director of Tufts band.
Student Council. ... Ed Jervis,
cross country, and newly elected
steward.

Flash

.After two years as runner-up.
Beta Mu became the first fraternily
to win the cup for the third annual
Intramural Christmas Sing.

M. C, Hutchins

Beta ISu�M.LT.

Even' though themid-term exams

have begun to tighten their grip on

M,I,T,, Beta Nu Delts still look
back upon the fall term with pleas
ure. Rushing was quite successful
with nine men pledging AT A, The
Freshmen, incidentally, have done
well in sports and publications.
The Tech social season was start

ed by our annual roller skating
party. For im enjoyable evening,
peppered yvith the unexpected, we
heartily recommend such a party to
the other chapters.
As with many of the other col

leges, Tech has speeded up its edu
cational program, enabling the
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Seniors to graduate on .April 27,
Four Seniors will be calletl to ac

tive duty with the Army, and three
with the Navv. Rav Shrewsburv
has been the fust Senior to receive
his Ensign's comtuission. Despite
the lack of their mid-term's vaca

tion, the Seniors are still planning
the annual skiing trip to New

Hampshire ivhich should proie
plenty of fun for the rest of the

gang as ivcll.
For the firsl time Beta Nu has

scheduled a "Winter Carnival"
with skiing, skating, and dancing
at a nearbv councrv club. This

type of relaxation should prove
popular with our snow-minded
Delts.
Dick Belies, a sophomore, is a

first-line fonvard on the hockev
team, and Bud Trcxel, Bob Gun-
ther, and Gene ^foiTison fonn al
most the majoriiv of the squash
team,

Tau Beta Pi has iniiiated Charlie
Kellcy and Claude -McCord, Phil
Phaneiif is a member of Alpha Cbi

Sigma, while Bud Reed has been
elected to Pi Tan Pi Sigma, Scab
bard and Blade has initiated Jack
-McDonough, Claude McCord, and
Charlie Kellev, who is ;il50 the Reg
imental R.O.T-C. Lt, Colonel,
Jack and Phil have been electecl to
Gridiron, an honorary publication
society.
Since many of our alumni haie

changed their addresses due to mil
itary service and industrial re

adjustments, we would like to hear
from them and any news chat might
he of interest to other readers of
The Beta Xii.

.\lfred Ii. Babcock, Jr.

Beta Xi�Tulane

Aboi.t to enter the second se

mester of 1941-42 Beta Xi is main

taining its high standing on the
Tulane campus. Newsiest item
from lite chapter comes from the
fraternitv electicms held recently, in
whicii Richard Cromivell of New
Orleans yvas elected to the presi
dency. Avoived to lend strong sup
port to Cromwell are the other new
officers, namely, John McGraw,
vice-president; jack Grayscm, treas

urer; Richard Andry, recording
secretary, and Kim Brown, corre

sponding secretary.

In the field of athletics, both col

legiate and Pan-Hellenic, the chai>-
ter is looking for outstanding
achievements from its sons tliis

year. Billi McGehee and Roy Bart-

lett, number one and three, respec-
liveh. on the Tulane tennis team,

are diligently preparing for what is

anticipated will be cme of the
school's most successful net seasons.
Both will be seeking honors in
Southeastern conlereiice and na

tional competitions, .McGehee will
be the defending conference dou
bles champion. As this is being
ivTitten, the chapter's touch foot
ball team is in full practice in pre]>-
aration to outshine its last vears ef
fort ill placing third in Pan-Hellenic

competition. Strong aggregations
are also practicing for the other in

terfraternity sports.
Top social function for Beta Xi

to date was its banquet and winter
formal held in tiie Tip Top Room
ot New Orleans' Roosevelt Hotel.
Januarv 17. Radio parties given at

the house when the football team

played out-of-town games ivere also

bright features of a ivell-planiicd
tall social season.
The chapter's homecoming dec

oration in connection with the 'ole
Miss football game netted us a third

place as judged bv Pan-Hellenic.
In the line of national defense,

Beta Ni has well over a fourth of
its members represented in the Tu
lane R,0,T.C. Naval unit, and
these men are awaiting the time
when they wilt be called into the
senice as reserve ensigns in the
Navv, Lane Plauche and Conrad
Meier hold high rank as student
officers in the unit. The chapter
has felt the effects of the war by the
loss of two of its outstanding broth
ers, Clarence Dupre and Ned Har
din, both ot the class of ".[3,

Ki.\i Brown

Beta Omicron�Cornell

The c;o_yti.NG of winter and the
end of another tenn of school in

sight finds the Cornell Delts active
in many organizations oti the Hill,
In particular, the members of the
class of '4-, in Beta Oiiiicron are

distinguishing themselves in many
fields of endeaior. As for sports,
"Bis; Bill

"

Hunt is the startiuB: cen-
ter on the Little Red basketball

team, coming 10 Cornell from Lans-

downe High School in Pennsyl
vania ivhere he ivas a varsity player
for two years. The Frosh ski team
has its share of Delts as two men.

Hank Gordon and Bob Rost. are

on it. Bill Coulter (Chem, Eng.
'46), is doing his best on the swim

ming team and shows promise of

becoming an ace breast-stroke man.

In varsity athletics there is Jim
lunison, '44, in the Ski Club and
out tor the ski team ivhile Fred

Bailey. '44. is plaiing basketball,
-Also, John Hansen, '42. a member
of last vear's varsin tennis team is
starting earlv practice in that sport
and Phil McGinnis is out for
hockey.
In the matter of intramural

spoiTs of yvhich Chat Blakeman,
'44, is the manager, the ATA foot
ballers came through with Hving
colors to win their league in tliat

sport. The basketball team, bow
el er, has a long way to go with a

record of tivo ivins and one defeat-
1 he tennis court has recently been
converted into a hockev rink, pro
viding a place icjr the House puck-
sters to practice in preparation of
the coming season,

.V review of activities along more

academic lines reveals the frosh to

be musically inclined, as Eric Carl
son is in the Glee Club and Wen
dell \'eaeh is a member of the
band. Notable in the other classes
are Clarke Brinckerbott who is the
captain of the rifle team, John Han
sen who is president of the Senior
Class in the Civil Eng, School, and
Hugh Brown who is president of
the Junior Class in the same school.
Also Hugh Br'.)wn and Allan Bailey,
both of the Class ot '43, were re

cently initiated into Pvramid, hon
orarv scholastic cii il engineering
society, Stu Undenvood, because of
his experience as assistant advertis
ing manager of the Cornell Daily
Sun. has been given the job of edit
ing the Cordell oi this vear which
is 10 come out in Februarv, The
li'ido-w, Cornell's humor magazine,
has on its art board Jim Tiinison,
'44, who has already proved him
self to be an asset to that publica
tion.
Notable events within the Chap

ter definitely includes the election
of Rodger Parker co the position of
ireasurer and Jarl Sivanson 10 the
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posiiirm ot house manager. The
former posiiion has been capably
filled for the past two vears bv
Clarke Brinckerhoff who has done
a commendable job of balancing
the books. The outgoing house

manager is John Hansen who has
held office tor two years, also, and
who has made it his job to see that
the House was in order during that
time.

Philh' McGix-M.s

Beta Pi�^orthu-estern

Rushing

Starting the year right. Beta Pi

gathered twenty-three jiledges into
the Shelter, and a great deal of the
credit goes to Bill Ctirrv, rushing
chairman for obtaining such a fine

pledge class. Five of tbe neophytes
are sophomores and the remainder
freshmen,

Soc:t.yL

Delts again played host at their
i5tb annual Pajama race held earli
in the fall. Four-man relav teams

trom nearlv everv men's organiza
tion on campus competed for the
coveted trophy, while eight .soror

ity queens picked the loudest pair
of Freshman Pajamas,
Second-place honors in house dec

orations during Homecoming week
end was largely the work of Bob
Noel '41. \Villiam Otto '42, and
Bob Dagetorde '45.
Highlighting the social season

was the very successful Winter For
mal, held in December in the Tallv-
ho room of the Chicago Towers,
Social Chairman George Ebenhack,
'4a. was responsible for the success.

The Iniertraterniiy Ball which
climaxes Greek ^\'eek held in the

spring has 'Fom Hutton, '43, as one

of lis co-chairmen.

Defense

President of the recently formed
all-uniiersitv student defense com

mission is Russ Cobb. '42, who is
also a member of the Student Gov
erning board, George Black, mem
ber of the Freshman class commis
sion, was appoinied to the student
defense commission in December.

.\thletic;s

Varsity wrestling claims the at

tention of two Beta Pis who have

regular berths. Veieran Dick 'Fru-
bev. '42, last year's captain, and

Dave .Allen, a sophomore pledge,
are the grapplers. .Senior wrestling
manager Bill .Armsircmg is ablv as

sisted bi managers Bob Habicht.

'4^. and Sophomore pledge Dick
McFachron,

.Something entirely different in
the line of Northwestern L'niver-
sity shoivs yvas successfully produced
by Emmett ]\fclnnis. '43. president
of the Dolpfiins. Northivestern's

swimming fraternitv. F.imuett was

chairman of the second annual win
ter water carnival.
Concluding three vears of varsity

football is senior guard Paul Keifer,
who has long been called "pepper-
pot" ot the squad by his \Vildcat
teammates.

Freshmen backs Harrv Fraiick,
Jr., and Bill Voel/ receiied their
numerals as did tackle Jo Walker
and end Dick Habicht,

Intka.mlr.\ls

In l-.M activities Beta Pi men

ivere strong on three fronts, taking
third place in the swimming relavs
with Freshmen Tom Gobble, Bob

Dagetorde, Dick Smallev, Dick
Brown and Bob Hedges, Gaining
the quarter finals in tennis was Bob
.Mason, "42. and Jack Koon, '44,
reached the semifinal bracket in

golf.
PlBLlCATIOXS

three sophomores hold key po
sitions on the business staff of the
Sxllabus. Thev are George Free
man, sjiace manager. Jack 7arh-

ringer. Junior picture manager,
and Paul Larson, advertising man

ager. Paul is also quite a debater,
for he recently successfully con

cluded a week's debate trip that
took him to manv imjaortant col

leges in Ohio,
Down at the Purple Piirrot office,

where Northivestern's magazine of

collegiate life is composed, sits Desk
Ediior Bill Otio, '42, who does a

mighty fine job ot helping to pro
duce an outstanding humor maga
zine, -Much of the art ivork for the

magazine is done by talented Bob

Dagetorde, '45, The business staff
includes Gordon Frisbie. '.j2, who
does tO[)i and layout yvork for the
Parrot,
On the news end ot the Daily

Xorthwestern is campus ediior Don
Gridlev. '4;, while Freshman Bill
Cecil and Sophomore Jim \'ynalek

are desk editors in the sports de

partment. Collecting advertising
for the Daily is .Sophomore pledge
Gib Hall,

GOROO.X tRlSBIE

Bela Rho�Stanford
\\'ith th�1R present attention

centered on rushing under the neiv

ivintcr quarter rushing sistem. Beta
Rho looks back on a busv firsl

quarter. Instituted by the Stanford
Interfraternity Council under the

leadership ot president Jimmy
Haiigli, '42, rushing is noiv limited
to the first five weeks of winter

quarter. Rushing in previous years

began in November and ended
about the second week of Janu
ary ptitting additional pressure on

an alreadi too crowded aniumn

quarier and making studying diffi
cult for December finals. 'Fhus tar,
the new system is ivorking out suc-

cessfulh for the campus as well as

tbe Delt house. Bob Kennedy, '42,
is rushing chairman,

.Soccer led in Delt pojjulariu lasi
quarter with Ed Johnson,

'

^2, liemse
jiresident, being elected co-capiain.
Other soccer men included Rav
Chapot '43, Dave Jesberg '43,
Frank Card '43, Shelly Parker '43,
and Pliil Chapman '44,
Two Beta Rho men. \'ern Hart,

'43, and Bill Raietto, '43. saw ac
tion with the sometime hot, some

time cold Stanford football team.

Both were backfield reserves. Hart's
forte is kicking. His consistent
seventv-vard boots made him the
best punter on the squad surpass
ing even the inimitable Frankic
.\lbert. Hart is also one of the top
high jumpers on the coast with a

mark of <i feet 6 inches to his credit.
Following in his footsteps is How
ard ^\'right, '44. Ned Gates, "44, is
a javelin prospect.
Leadiitg yells for the Cards last

quaiter was Joe Messina. '42, Farm
yell king and gymnastie ace. Mes
sina will also lead the Delt intra
mural basketball team, finalists last
vear in a field of 60, into action this
quarter. Messina. Johnson, and
Kennedy reiurn from last year's first
team and capable reserves are avail
able.
Other Dele athletes include Jim

ThuiTuond, '42, middleiveight iuii-
versitv boxing titlist, and Carl KeF
lenberger, '43. and Wdid Walkup,
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'44, baseballers. "Kelly" is one of
the two returning regulars while

Walkup, a sophomore, is slated for
a first-siring catcher's berth.
Bill Lane, '43, keeps up the Delt

name on the journalistic front as

business manager of the Chaparral,
campus humor maga;dnc. Ferris
Boothe, '44, is head United Press
editor on the Stanford Daily.
Social activities for autumn quar

ter under the direction of Dave Jes
berg included a Flalloween party
with the Delta Gammas as well as

several open houses and firesides. A
very successful fireside affair cele
brated the opening ot the Delt
A.C., a paved volleyball and basket
ball coiut Hoodlighced for evening
play. Delts and their dates had a

barbecue supper followed by vol

leyball games on the court and

dancing in the house. The annual
House dance will be held near the
end of this quarter,

Ferris Boothe

Beta Tau�ISebraska
Beta Tai; placed three men on

the Cornhusker football squad this
fall. Squab Ed Nyden played a fine
game at left end during the latter

pan of the season ami Squab Wally
McDowell was on the Seoul Squad.
Jerry Kathol, who was sliowing
promise of making A 11 -Big Six
right end, suffered a broken leg
during the Kansas State-Nebraska
game and ivas lost to the team dtcr-

ing the rest ot the season. Chuck
Shiibert assisied in coaching Ne
braska's freshman sf|uacl and yvas

Coach Biff Jones' rigbtband man

at the games, Squalis Dale Wismer
and "Hunk" Hungerford ably rep
resented Beta Tau on the frosh
gridiron- Max Whittaker yvas Ne
braska's Yell King,
Soon alter the ojiening of school

the chapter was ibe guest of tbe
alumni at the Annual Alumni Ban
quet- At this time keys ivere given
to the active and pledge who had
the highest scholastic average the

preceding .semester. After ibe din
ner Delts and dates attended a

dance given by the alunini.
Beta Tau has continued its pro

gram of Alumni Nights, On the
second Wednesday evening of each
month alumni are guests of the
Chapier. A short talk by some

member of ihe University faculty
features these meetings,
A theatre pariy and the ",Squab

Scramble," a barn dance, have con

stituted our Chapter's social events
to date. The winter formal comes

February 7.
We have lost one man to the

Army Air Corps. King Sjjiltler left
for Baker's Field, California, this
month,

Lloyo Melick

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

.Arriving on campus September
10, the men of Beta Upsilon set

about the task of gelling the Shel
ter ready for rush week. A five-day
period of parties and entertain
ments was concluded successfully
by the pledging of twenty-five men,
a iribiiie to the efforts of Rushing
Chairman "Chuck" Hawkins,
No sooner liad the school year

gotten under way than various Delts
were busily engaged in camjaus ac

tivities. Dean Wesseb '42, yvas elect
ed to the position of Senior Class
President, while Dixie Howell and
Owen Anderson were active in the

campaigns of underclass parties.
Pen y Smithers, '43, was elected to

a Junior Ediioiship on the Daily
mini, while Sam Young, '44, and
Morrie Flecker, '44, arc active in
Men's League.
During the first semester the

Delts were busy, loo, in the social
world wilh the Christmas Pledge
Formal and several informal par-
tics.
fn intramurals, Delt teams partic

ipated in Softball, soccer, water

polo, and bowling, and are await

ing the start of competition in bas
ketball and ping-jxmg.
The diapter is also well repre

sented in varsity sports with Andy
Phillip, '44, a mainstay on the lUini
ba.skeiball leam, and Roger Downs,
'44, expected to ]>lay a big part on
the tennis team.

With but a few of her men slated
for immediate military call. Beta

Upsilon looks ahead to a successful
second semester.

Jim Stalker

Beta Phi�Ohio State

Beta Phi has this year made a

record to be proud of:

Athletics

Fritz Howard, Don McCafferty,
Les Horvath, and Bill Vickroy car

ried A T A to high honors on the
football field, Htjward played in

every game and ivas also invited to

play in the Norih-Souih game.
We are well represented on

O, S, U.'s basketball team by guard
John Schenk and fonvard Ed Moel
ler.
The pledges won the flight cham

pionship in volleyball and are noiv

engaged in getting tbe honors in
basketball and bowling, Tbe ac

tives are also concentrating on bas
ketball and bowling.

Scholarship
Beta Phi's grades have greatly

improved this last cjuarter under
the scholarship eommittce com

posed of Jim Shotton, Jim Hay
wood, Walt Benneit, and Dick
Johnson. Two of our pledges, Jay
.Smith and Bob Brakeman have
made Phi Ela Sigma, This has been

accomplished by a system of study
hours and Beta Phi is going to keep
up the good ivork.

Social

We started out the year with sev

eral house dances after die home
football games, the best of which
was the homecoming dance, as

many visiting alumni can tell. .A
hay ride was enjoved by our chap
ter.

The Sadie Haivkuis Day dance
sponsored by the jaledges, with
every thing in true Little .Abner
style was a great success. Extensive
plans have been made for the yvin-
ter formal to be held at the Colum
bus Country Club, February 6,

Activities
The Beta Phi Delts have made a

good start in campus activities this
year. "Prexy" Bob Kegerreis has
been elected to the Junior Class
Cabinet and is chairman of the
pledge and social relations commit
tee of the Interfraiernicy Presidents
Council, Pledge Tom Dean has
been elected as secretary of the
Y,M,C.A, We are represented in
the Student Senate office by Jack
Archer and his pledge brother Ken
Lucas is working in the Fraternity
Affairs Office. Our other pledges
are in various activities on the cam

pus, as we are requiring all pledges
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to be in one or more activities this

year.
Active Sandy Hallock should re

ceive special attention for his good
work in Strollers Dramatic Society
and the swell job he is doing as a

phoiographer ior State's yearbook
the Makio,
Bob Hammaii has been elected

as the new treasurer. He succeeds
Bud Drew who has done a fine job
in keeping the books balanced.

Dick Johnson

Beta Chi�Brown

The e.vll of 1941 brought in
creased jiresiige 10 Beta Cbi on the
Brown Uniiersitv campus, both to

individual members and ibe chap
ter.

First ill importance was the high
ly successful rushing camjiaign
yvhich was culminated December S,
with the pledging of the maximum
number of freshmen allowed bv the

lutcrtraternity Governing Board,
Fifteen pledges ivere toasted at the
annual banquet attended by ])rom-
incnt alumni.
President Falcon John was elect

ed to tbe execuiive commiltee of
the Interfraternity Governing Board
earlv in the fall and was selected
for the Inierfraiernitv liall commit
tee. December 13, a formal dance
was gii en al the house, under the di
rection of social chairman W, Aus
tin McCabe. The large number of
guests at this dance and the iiifor-
mals held throughout tbe fall at

tested to the fact that tbe Dehs ivere
tbe social leaders on the hill. The
decorations at these affairs yvere

widely acclaimed.
Not only did the younger alumni

return for the house dance, but
seventy alumni ivere present at the
alumni reunion after the ioolball
game Noi ember S, many coming
from long distances. The alumni

presented the House with a new

RCA radio-phonograph. The chap
ter also held very successful parties
in the Uaft Hotel after the Yale

game and in the Hotel Statler after
tite Harvard game in Boston,
Several Delts were named on the

Dean's List and two were rewarded
at the Honors Convocation, The
Fraternity raised its scbtjlastic stand

ing to a new high and is now above
all its rivals in scholarship.

In athletics. Delts Jay Pattee and
Bruce Remick were leading sopho
more football plavers to receive let
ters. Fred Goodman won bis letter
at soccer, and Delis managed soc

cer, swimming, and winter track.
Two men are out for swimming and
one is fencing captain.
Manager Don Marshall yvas elect

ed 10 the executive committee of
the intramural council. Delta lau
Delta won the tall intramural track
meet, led by Bob Klie, Jim Mc-

Nally, and John Miller. .Although
out of the running for ihe football

championship, Delts were praised
for staving in tbe league to the end,
never missing a contest.

Members were represented this
fall in the Naval R.O,T,C., year
book, band, glee club, Sir Brojrn

magazine. John Ilav Club. Outing
Club. Sphinx Club, .Sock and Bus
kin, Christian Association, and
Broivit Daily Herald. The hou-.e
had three sports ivriters and the

managing ediior of the Herald, the
l>iisiness manager of the Brown
Netivork, and representatives in the
three class honoraries. Vigilance
Committee, Brown Key, and Cam-
marian Club.

Bill RotsiRTS

Beta Omega California
.Another semester of Deft activ

ities has passed for Beta Omega.
and, looking back, ivc see that the
House has had a very busy season.

Under leadership of rush ctiair-
man Ed Strong, Bela Omega cli
maxed one of its most successful

rushing seasons in vears. Fifteen
nuggets were pledged within the
two ivceks of intensive rushing,

Ho.xor.ariy.s

During the past year, manv Bela
Omega men were elected 10 honor
ary societies, Dick \'ieille, house

president, Oorge Parrish, Sam
.Shannon, and Chuck NiccoUs were

made members of Skull and Kevs
to join ^Vcndell Mackev, and Leo
Sacre, S and K presideni, in the
society,
"Prew" Dick \"ieille was elected

to Scabbard and Blade to join Jack
Cain and Martv Griffin in the or

ganization, Dick was also elected to

Golden Bear, Senior men's honor
society.
Chuck .Niccoils was elected to

Beta Beta, Senior men's honorary.
to join Dick \'ieine and Leo Sacre.

Ward Madeira and Ed Strong
joined Ball and Chain, Junior and
Senior manager's societi.
Dan McKinnev was elected pres

ident of the California Flying Club.
.Andv Marshall ivas made a mem

ber of the organization.
Activities

Beta Omega is also widely repre
sented in various aetiiities in the
Universitv, Dick \ieille is a mem

ber ol the Bear's basketball team-

Martv Hoffman was a first-string
end on the junior varsity last fall
ivhile Sumner Peck was a .Sopho
more manager in football.

�Ward Madeira and Ed Strong,
basketball and baseball Junior
managers are making their bid for
the coveted posiiion of Junior
manager.
Prospective members of next

year's track team are George Par
rish, Sam Fortier. and Baker Lee.
Crew will draw Russ Pearce, Hal

-Moller and Charlie Brennan as

soon as the season opens,
Scx:iAL

Our social season has included a

pledge dance, a lall informal, and
numerous informal radio dances.
ft was climaxed by a Christmas

parti which was judged one of the
best parlies ever held in the chap
ter house.
Looking fonvard, prosjiects seem

bright. Our ranks will be depleted
somewhat bv the call of Uncle Sam.
Bill .Marckoff is joining the Army
Air Corps, Leo Sacre is going to be
dratted this Januarv, Planning on

becoining armv officers are Paul

Schwegler, Russ Pearce, Jack Cain,
and Dick \'ieille who are enrolled
in upper-division R.O,T,C,, while
Wendell Mackev is in upper-divi
sion Naval R,0,F,C. But the rest
of us plan by our doubled efforts
to bring the chapter through to the
best yeai- in its historv,

�\V.VRD .A. .M.VIJEIRA

Gumma Gamma�Dartmouth
Gamma Gamma has just ended

another lear in good standing with
a series ot fine accomplishments be
hind it, '1 1 pity ing the well-round
ed group of Dartmouth Dells ive
find our chapter ranking among
the first four traicrniiies in both



.4bove, Gamma lota men are all-t'ralernily and all-

University footbatl Champions at Texas,

Right, Boi! Dow.

Delta Alpha song
leader, tries Fred

Waring's song.
"O. K. Oklahoma."

Right, Beta Omicron alumni (it Cornell

Homecoming. Lefl lo rigtit, front, John
Tl;KNEL'LL 'll, JllHS M.VDDEN '07, PERCY
TiNAN 'o;. Nelson Bboylk 'o;, and

War.ver Orvis '06. Baik, Harry Sea

man, |r., '29, John Bricha.m, Jr,, ';5,
Dr. Harold Colt, Alpha 'i6, Robert

Dodge, Jr., '29, Joh.s MacDonald '24,
and John Munns '14,
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scholarship ancl athletic competi
tion.
It ivas out honor co contribute

three Phi Beta Kappas to Dart
mouth, the largest number from
anv one traternity. To Ed Self,

Hugh Halsey and .\ndy Wood, we
extend our congraculations. as well
as to all the other Delta Phi Betas
wherever thev mav be. That good
scholarship is not iiniited 10 these
three alone mav be evidenced by
Gamma Gamma's rise trom about
seientb to third in fraternitv scho
lastic raitkiug at Hanoi er.
Gamma Gamma is also well on

its yvav in an attempt 10 capture the
interfraternity athletic cup. We
have alreadv won the fall tennis

cup. and, alter finishing high in
vollevball and soccer, we find the
bockei team itnscored upon and
unbeaten in the middle of the
hockey series. Tom McManus, Rov
Briggs. and Pan! Valises are a line
that will giie any opponents trou

ble, backed bv the capable cietensc
ot Ted Dunn and Ralph .Morrison.
To mention a tew ot the other

Dell activities ive find that Dart-
mouths ciiampionship basketball
team is managed b\ Gus Neiveli and
yvorking with him is Dick Rudolph
next year's manager. .Andy AVood,
besides being a Phi Beta is also top
manager ot Darimouth's council on
nonathletic activities. Because our

semester's schedule has been cut

short bv six weeks this vear, poor
Church Leonard is going to have
a track team to manage, but few,
if any, spring meets to yvatch.
It is yvith sadness and mourning

that we shall jiass the weekend of
Februarv 7. That was the date set

for Dartmoiiibs Winter Carnival,
yvhich will be no more, at least un
til the ivar is over, Wc Delts as

well as all the houses on the campus
are sureh going to miss that partv,

Bert Enclert

Gamma Zela�Wesleyan
.As TiiE first semester draws to a

close. Gamma Zeta looks back upon
a record ivhich certainiv promises
to answer our plans bir a successful

year. The main effort of the chap
ter has been directed upon im

provement ot scfiolarship and upon
tbe molding of the group into a

5oliil unii characterized bv single-
ne>s of purpose and outlook,

ScHoi.,yRSHir

Through the work ot our schol-

arshi|) chairman, Hal Murray, a

definite program iias been tormed,
Fhe jKisting of grades has kept this
matter constantly before the broth
ers. .\ pro lessor-card svstcm has
been used tor the benefit of the

pledges keeping each one intormed
ot his standing in all of bis classes.
We are looking forward to an ad-
lance in campus scholarship rating
tor our house this year.

Athletics

The House football team put in
our bid ior the iniramural sports
cup by winning the championship
in this sport. Dick Neurter repre
sented the House in varsitv toot-
ball; Tom Gihfi. Sian Lewis and
.\rne Rozengreii in swimming, while
Bill Marsh (Captain), Bus \Vilson
and tiob .Musi! led the \\ eslevan

squash team. Three freshmen. Bill

Thompson, Ed Roberts and Sam
Lind received numerals in football.
The Delt Development Program

has been very enthusiasticalli re

ceived bv the pledges. This pro
gram has proved to be verv effec
tive tor the purpose of orientation.
The discussions led bv the chair
man. Bob Bovnton. have run verv

smoothlv and each subject was crit
icized ami dealt with seriously.
E'lidcr the present circumstances,

the future seems to present a grim
picture, Fhe College has shitted
the secoml semcsier schedule back

causing obvious difficulties for all
ot us. Graduation ivill come Mav
1 7. just one month earlv. Our ranks
wil! be depleted bv ibe draft and
enlistmenis. Regardless of these
conditions, we yvill keep our spirits
iqj and as far as il is possible, yve

ivill try to go on as before.
H. A, Moore, Jr.

Gamma Ela�Geo. W nshington
.As THE first semester ol 11)41-42

draws to a close Gamma Eta is look

ing fonvard to the future. We arc

plaiining big things for the next

semesier and we are sure we shall

go far from the progress shoivn in
the closing semester.

We liad a successful rushing sea

son with mam outstanding social

events of the campus, yvhich were

partly responsible for our pledge
class.
In the earlv fall, a boat was char

tered fnr an all-dav cruise on Chesa

peake Bav. Swimming and fishing,
tor those ivho had the patience, was
enjoyed, concluding with a picnic
luncii after reaching our destina
tion. Our annual outing to Foster

Hagen's, one of Gamma Eta's more

prominent alumni, proved to be
even more ot a success than in the

past. The chapter enjoyed eating
food [xepared over an open fire,
and songs were sung while ibe camp-
fire sloivlv died awav into glowing
embers.
^\'ith the house in the proper

Halloween mood, spirits, goblins.
and a strikingly different Home

coming decoration we welcomed
manv Gamma Eta alumni, and also
became more acquainted with our

Washington alumni at an .Mumni
.Smoker held here at the Shelter,
The bovs of Gamma Eta and

their friends enjoved themselves at

the Christmas Formal held at the
Sbelier, The dancing among ihe
red and green and under the mistle
toe, the singing of Christmas (.Carols
aiound the tree and the exchanging
of gifts sent the boys home tor the

Holidays in the true Christmas
spirit. However, tbe holidays were

climaxed when ive all helped bring
in the New Year wilh the aid ot
confetti, horns, noisemakers and all
that goes wiib ihe celebration. The

evening was bighliglued when our

house mother, Phcrnc Miller, served
a waffle breakfast.
With the weekly sessions of

bridge at the Shelter, radio dances,
and enforced quiet hours for study
ing. Gamma Eta is iveil pleased with
the past semester's work, and ivith
plans alreadi undenvav tor weeklv
tea dances, and Foutiders Dav, we
are expecting big things for the
coming semester,

BoR \'.VLL1VNT

Gamma Thela�Baker

Gamma Theta opened the vear

with a new pledge class ot ten men

and immediatelv started working
on the fire for the annual Chicken
Fry. -A large number of alums and
guests trom Gamma Tau. Gamma
Chi. and Gamma Kappa brought
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the total attendance to around 350,
The new Delt developmenl pro

gram whicii was installed al Gamma
'Theta this year is working oul very
successfully and proving beneficial
to actives ancl pledges alike.
In varsity S[iorts, the Delts had

four lettermen on the championship
football team and five men are re

porting tor basketball practice.
The annual pledge party was

held December 6, "Collegiate Cut-

up" was the theme. The climax of
the parly was an announcement of
the engagement ot Brother Les
Horn to Peggy Wilkins, a Baker

girl.
Gamma Theta has several men

who are towering high in grades.
If our grades coniinue as ihey are,
wc will set a new record for the

chapter index.
Gamma Tbeia's hopes are high

for a repetition of intramural vic
tories of last vear, 1'hus far, the
Delts are ahead in intramural com
petition having won the horseshoe
and first semester basketball cham

pionships and scoring a total of a

thirty-five and nine-point lead for
the all-sports championship trophy,

Kenneth M. Schmutz

Camma lota�Texas

Gamma Iota stands on the
threshold of its most successful
year. Beginning with rush week and
continuing up to the present. Gam
ma Iota stands at the top.
\V'hen formal convocation, Sep

tember 16, ended ttie 1941 rush
iveek, we had pledged more men

than any otlier fraternily on the

campus in a highly competiiive
rush week. Thirty-seven new men

were pledged. 'Fhis was the larg
est pledge class in the history of our
chapter, and undoubtedly one of
tbe largest in the history ejt the
Fratcrni ly.
After the start of school our in

tramural program started in full
force. This lias been one of the
most successful activities of Gamma
Iota, .At the present time we are

leading the fraternity division in

competition tor the intramural tro

phy awarded the fraternity with the

highest standing al the end of the

year. Starling yvith softbali, Gamma
Iota has gone tar in iniramurals.
Bob Strelsky and Bob Penick ivon

the handball doubles champion
ship of the fraternity division and
then went on to win tbe Univer

sity championship. Only recently
our undeleated touch football team
won boih the Fraternity and the

University champicmships�ivin

ning eight straight games. At pres
ent our two basketball teams are

undefeated in comiieiition. When
the highest ranking intramural ath
letes weic announced, Delts led the
list. Bob Strelsky was the leading
iniramural athlete and Slanley
Banks was second. We are going to

keep up to the high standard we

have set in intramurals and hope to

win the all-year trophy,
Al the annual Varsity Carnival

sponsored by fraternities and .soror

ities, the show sponsored by Gamma
loia, "Antony and Cleopatra,"
was aivarded a cup tor being the
best fraternity entry in the Carni
val. "Stubby" Abernathy, "Clco"
in our show, now has one of the
lead roles in Time Staggers On, an
annual musical show on the cam

pus. Marshall Miller wrote the
music for ten of the songs used in
the show.
Social aciivilies haven't been neg

lected. Gamma Iota stands high in
ilie sociaf fife on ibe camjius. Nu
merous buffet dinners, open houses,
and other affairs have been held
since the opening of school. Our
social activity was climaxed by the
Delt formal held, December ig. It
was an outstanding success. Olher
social activities have been planned
for the remainder of the school

year.
Delts are active in all phases of

campus activities, 'Fwo of the
five cheerleaders are Delts, Dick
Knowies being head cheerleader.
Delts edit the athletic and frater
nitv sections of the yearbook. Bob
Sneed was recently elected to the
Siudent Assemlily trom the Arts
and Science School, while Hub

Colley, one of our pledges was

elected 10 ibe Assembly from tbe
Sctiool of Engineering, Malcolm
Kutner, right end on the great
Texas football team, made five All-
American football teams. Malcolm
is also a member of tlie basketball
team, Cal Giffin is a member of the
boxing team, Tivo Dehs are mem

bers of ibe fine Longhorn Band,

i heo Painter, one of our pledges,
was elected jjresident of ttie Fresh
man Felloivship Club, largest or

ganization for Freshmen on tbe

campus. This is the seccmd year a

Delt has Iieaded this organization.
Three Delts are members of the

Cowboys, honorary leadership or

ganization. Gamma Iota is also

represented on the Debate .Squad of
the University of Texas,
Not content yvitli resting on our

laurels, we arc striving tor others.
At present yve are practicing for the
annual tnterfraternity Sing-.Song
under the very able direction of
Col. George E. Hurt, director of
the Longhorn Band. Under Col.
Hun's direction ive won first place
in the fraternity singing last year,
and we hope lo rejseat this year.
Gamma tola is yvell represented

in the armed forces of tbe United
States. Men of Gamma Iota are

now active in the Army, Navy,
Army -Air Corps, Navy Air Corps,
and Marine Corps. Other men

from our chapter will be sure to

join them later.
Stanley Banks, Jr.

Gumma Kappa�Missouri

Gamma Kappa extends best
wishes for the Neyv Year to all the
Delts and also sets its own jiersonal
goals for the coming year higher
than they haie even been in the

past.
Realizing that we must reach

even higher because ot the disrupt
ed condition in male college at

tendance we have begun the new

year with added rush work with
pledges and actives pulling to

gether to more than compensate for
the men who leave school and tra

ternity to answer Uncie Sam's call
to the colors.
To start 1942 out on the right

toot we pledged Bob Brown the
day we returned to school. How
ever, we were sorry lo lose three fine
actives. Bill Reed, Jack Lemons,
and Jim Woodworth to the Ma
rines, but ive know they will give a

fine account of themselves and their
Fraternity.
"lo start the year out right in

sports the Delts bowling team re

gained the lead in the interfrater
nity contest. The basketball team,
although losing its first game has
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shoyvn promise that ivill carry it
far. We finished the touch football
schedule in ibird place in our di
vision and were high in archerv
with pledge Leo Dollar taking third
place in the school competition.
Jimmy .\usiiii alter winning his

freshman numerals in football, is
on the Ireshman basketball squad
and slated for varsitv duty in each

sport in the coming season.

Outstanding in Gamma Kappa's
November program ivas a gala
Homecoming. We were very luckv
to haie Branch Rickev as the prin
cipal speaker at a banquet after
the game. He gave the bovs a talk

they will not soon forget, and a

challenge thev will not lei go un

heeded, "Fhe tables were filled by
alumni wh<:) came from as far
north as the Dakotas and as far
south as .Mississippi to sing Delt

songs and renew old acquaintances,
Evervone agreed that the Delt

Homecoming banquet is a "must"
for every future vear.

.At present all activity is centered
on the coming exams which decide
how manv of onr |jledges will
be initiated next month. We ac

tives hope we can initiate every
member of our fine 1941 pledge
class,

James Lowrv

Gamma \lu� If ashington
Gamma Mu has once again head

lined cam|ius aciivilies for die past
four months, Delt names have ap
peared prominenilv in

.Activities
President John Nelson serves on

the executive committee of the In

terfraternity Council and as chair
man of the Intertraternity Pledge
Trainers Comniitiee. lien Lindsav
also is a member of the former
committee, and is the eJiairman of
the bouse managers organization.
Pledge Dick Dunnington is on the

scholarship commiiiee of the Inter
fraternity Council, and is on the
Columns business staff. Pledges
Presion Eddv and Sterling Camp
bell haie been elected to Compass
and Chart, Tom Sill is assistant
business manager of the Tyee busi
ness staff. Pledge Dick Tucker was
the highest man in votes cast bv

actives, ancl through points made

during the quarter, to be pledged

to Malamntes. sen ice honorarv.
Jack Deierlein won a position on

the Washington Law Review Board.
Keith Kolb was selecied as one of
the outstanding architecture stu

dents.
.SociAi

.A lerv successful dinner at the
Shelter preceded the \*arsitv Ball
on December .-,, Exchange dinners,
guest suppers, firesides, and the
ater jiarties were engineered with
the best sororities on the campus,
.Much ot their success is due to the
fine work of social chairmen Tom
Sill, Dick Maddox. and Bob Moser.
.An innovation this lear was the
monthly binhday banquet.

Athletics

Pledges Jolm Hood and Hoyvard
.\ngell are prominent freshmen
members of Washington's famed
crew, Curtiss Aleeker has. for the
second Wiw, been a member of the
track team. Bob Whiielev ivon his
second sweater as Jttnior intramural
manager. Gamma .Mu's intramural
teams have jdaced in manv events,
and indicate strong possibilities for
a fine showing bv the end of the

year.
.N.vTioN.vL Defense

Bob Yancey. Jim McGuinness,
Bovd Morrison, Eciivin Brown, Jack
Deierlein, and 'Fom Tressler are

among those who arc now or ivill
soon lie sen ing in our armed forces.
Seattle being a key center for de
fense necessitates supreme coopera
tion bv our Chapier in blackouis
ancl their |jreparation, and many
of our rooms have been fitted with
blackout paper during the prac-
lices-
Gamma Mu's "jam session group"

has been augmented to seven mem

bers, Saturday nights find Curtiss
Meeker. Bob Kloster, George Gros
ser. Dick Fucker. Herb Sugg, Ben
Lindsav, and Bob ^'inson gathered
around the juano, A very success-

ttd serenade came last quarter, and
two more are planned for this year.
The chorus now numbers tbirtv
men. Preparations are tinder yvav

for the annual Song F'est in the

spring.
Miscellaneous

Gamma Mu rated seventh among
all organized groups in scholarship
during the past quarter: the aver

age doubtless raised by the addition

of new furnishings in the Shelter by
the house corporation. Eleven men

were initiated January 25; one of
the lai^est initiation groups in
many vears,

Robert C. \i.\soN

Camma .^u�.Maine

This fall members of Gamma
Nu returned to find a new Shelter

awaiting ihem, in fact the paint
wasn't even drv. .After a few days
of using borrowed furniture and

sleeping on tbe floor, our furniture,
whicii ivas held up due to the de
fense program, arrived. The house
which is completely furnished now,

is an object of great pride to all the
members and pledges,

.As sorm as the scholarship reports
tor the previous spring semester

were [utblished, ivc lotuid that the
Delts ranked fifth among the fifteen
fraternities on tlie campus. Seven

men acliieved tlie honor of Dean's
List, and Ed Geary, our chapter
treasurer, was elected to Phi Kappa
Phi,
Eleven pledges became members

ot Gamma Nu, .November 27.
Our intramural sports outlook

seems to be excellent. Our bowling
team is at the present time, tied for
first place, and our basketball team
looks better than it has for manv

seasons, John Bower, our outstand-
iiii; athlete and versatile skier, will
soon lead the ski team into a rugged
sdiedule. John competes in every
event and usually takes more than
bis share ot the ]X)inis.
The social committee has been

very active this semester. Delta Tan
has bad manv successful affairs, the
best ot ivhich ivas the Fall House
Panv.
Our rushing committee is rapid

ly completing plans for the ap
proaching riisliing period ivhich

iiegins February 2, 'the committee
is taking no chances for slip-ups
even though ive have a new house
which should help consideraljlv,
\\'e certainiv hope that you Elelts

ivill drop in and look over our new

.Shelter if you happen to be in our

litinitv,
F. Emerson Pendleton

Gamma \i�Cincinnati

Rushing began .August 15 for the
Dehs ot Gamma Xi, Under the



Below, Bela Pi's

Russ Cloim is pres
ident of North-

western's Siudent

Defense Commis
sion,

Left, Andy I'uilliI',
Beta Upsilon, is a

slellur performer at
guard for the Illini.

Above, HAkoi.D Kacousek and Ridce

S<x>TT of Gamma Chi are the nu

cleus of Kansas Slate's

swimming team.

Left, Bud Ebert, Delta
Gamma president, is a

varsitv performer.

Below, Beta Phi hay
ride al Ohio Slate,

Above, President Paul C. Hoff-
\TAN addresses Delia Alpha's ban-

ifucl for Oklahoma's nev president
Joseph A, Brandt. Left to right,
Mrs. Brimii, Delta Alpha Founder

President Brandt, A T A's Presi
dent HoFFM-vu, and State Senator

C~HARLES B, Duffy, toastmaster,
who was tlie chapter's first pledge.

Lefl, Three Gamma Zeta Delts stage
fjrogram for Wesleyan's broadcast

ing station IVES, Left to right,
l^ivELL Brown, Bob .Stiiahi and

Bill .yMiERSON,

Be/ow, "Anthony and Cleopatra"
won first place for Gamma lota in

the Texas annual varsity carnival.

Lefl, Bici. .Armstrong

is Bela Pi's sevcTith

Senior wrestling jnan-

ager at Northwestern,
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able leadership of our rush chair
man, Dick McKee, we enjoyed a

very successful seasem. Until .Sep
tember a;;, a period of over tour
weeks we held rigidly to a very yvell-
planned schedule which included
bowling and swimming parties.
dances, siags, smokers, treasure

bums, picnics, serenades, etc, .At
the close of rushing we had pledged
a total of thirty-two men, the laig-
est pledge class that we have had for
many years, and in our opinion,
one of the best.
After rushing, there was the usual

lull afier the storm, but early in
October the social program sivung
into action, I'he first cmtsianding
event ot the new school year was a

typical old clothes party and a

grand old time was hac! by all.
This was followed by the annual
Pledge Formal November ir,. Then
for a time we turned industriously
to our siudics inierrupting them
only occasicmally for football games
and record dances, December 1^
we tore loose at a slag party with
the Gamma FTpsilon Delts from
Miami, The ATA Dames enter
tained tivice, once in early Novem
ber and ibe second time December
14. 'Fhe climax to our social pro
gram in 1941, was the Christmas
Formal held Dc-cember 20 at the
.Shelter,
With Bill Wolt as intramural

manager we have already made
rapid progress toward .seeming the
much-coveted intramural cup. We
are lar ahead ot all other cam|jiis
organizations in athletic events.

We won Ihe volleyball champion
ship and Ralph Flohr and Jim
Johnson garnered the golf trophy.
We also secured a good share ol

points in football by coming out

second best.
Bob -Andlkson

Gamma Rho�Oregon
Upon retiirnino lo ihe Shelter

last fall, the brothers fcmnd imly a

few faces missing due to the draft
or lucrative jobs, Hoivever, we sei

about to get a full pledge class and

emerged trom rush week with eight
een pledges. As a result of this
.successful rushing, every available
room in the house is filled.
Under the able guidance of Bruce

Giesy, the chapier worked to pro-

lote Deltism through scholarship,
activities, and .social connections.
Every member pledged 10 do his
ulmost U) pui ihc Delts on the lop
of the fralernitv scholarship stand

ings where vve have been in second
place ten- almosi Iwo years.
Football and volleyball were the

main iuiramural sports during the
lall tc-rm and lite Gamma Rho boys
earned a position in the |>lay-ofts in
football ancl went to the semifinals
in volleyball, Baskcibail ]iraelice
has begun to insure a repciiiion of
last vear's fine sbowing.
Old grads flocked to the Shelter

during Homecoming with our tra

ditional game with Oregon Stale,
Otn thirieen-looi animated sign
took second place among iraterni-
lies in the sign coniesi which had
"Blitz the Beavers" as the theme.
Fhe "big game" was a ibriller yvltb
Oregon State coming fiom behind
to win 12-7, and later to represent
the Pacific Coast conference in a

iransplanted Rose Bowl with a vic
iorv over Duke,
On the scjcial side of the ledger,

lite Oregon Delts managed to hold
their rejiutation as the "friendliest
hou.se on the campus," The pledge
dance was tbe most original on the

campus with a "Biiudle for Brit
ain" ibemc. The local Bundle lor
Britain office cooperaied to the ut

most and the local papers played
up the theme and commented ujion
the desirability of such dances
wiiich make the campus conscious
of such worthy oi^ani/aiions. The
dance was successfully climaxed
wilh a huge donation of sweaters

and warm cloiblng tor the Britains
which the members had collected
throughout the city.
Tbe term was closed wilh a big

Cliristmas party for needy children,
A yearly event, each child received
some cloibing, tovs, and candy, be
sides the Christmas dinner wilh all
ihe nimmings,

'U he Gamma Rho Delts were

well represented in campus aciivi
lies ihis year, Ray Schrick guided
the policies of the student publi
cation, the Daily Emerald, in his
managing editor post, Jim Banks
covered tbe polilical beat tor the
paper and acted as "house politi
cian," Roy Mctzler wrote a bi
weekly column on movies and cam

pus drama presentations.

In the sports world. Bill Simms

accompanied the team on semie of
its trips as a manager, while Dave
Hart is Junior manager ot the Ore

gon "tall firs" basketball team,

Bob Pendergrass and Grover Hof
stetter received their numerals in

frosh football. Chuck Larson threat
ens to sitipass his mark as one of
the five high-point men in intra
mural sports.
Cyrus Nims. showed his prowess

as a politician and emerged as pres
ident ot the -Art school, Whitson
Cox is the head staff artist on the

Oregana, campus yearbook, Dave
Zilka has starred in many of the
theatrical jiroductions of the Little
Fbeatre.
With such an encouraging start.

this year |)iomises to be one cjI
Gamma Rho's most successful in

spite ot ihe yvar clouds.
Roy C, Met7,i,er

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
Ri.iSHiNc;

Wf .started rushing this fall
without the services of Bob Soles
our rushing chairman but Jack
Stauff. our president, stepped in
and successfully carried the pro
gram through. We pledged thiriy-
ibree men which again led the cam

pus tor the second consecutive year-
Such original events on the Pitt

campus as the Father and Seni din

ner, and the Mother's Tea were

continued, Tbe pledges have been
active in the pledge events on cam

pus, .Andv Patterson bedsides being
pledge i^resident is also president
of the Interfraternilv Pledge Ccmii-
cil. Four ot Ihc pledge class re

ceived Panther keys, symbolic of

outstanding Freshmen, They were,
Ktmneih .Alexander, James L, Ba
ker. Robert Steytlcr, and Robert

Ramsey,
Sc;hqlarship

Gamma Sigma's average took a

jump upwards this past semester,

Frank Fenmd, tapped to Sigma
Tan, honorary engineering trater
nity; Walt Dickinson and Bill Bcer-
hower, tapped to Sigma Gamma
Epsilon, honorary fraternily in ihe
School of Mines,

Activities

.Again Gamma Sigma leads the
campus in activities, .As editor oi
the yearbook, the Ozel, we have
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Johnny Broskey; as editor of the

college magazine we have Jack
Stauff, who will retire next month
and Dave Noley yvill take his place.
This yvill make the ibird year in
succession that Delts have held
these positions. Again the faculty
reception was held with great suc

cess. This can come to be an an

nual event at ihe Shelter, in con

junction ivith the girls from the
Kappa Kappa Gamma house. As
athletic managers ive have Jack
Folley, basketball. Bill Beerhower
and Ed Cornelius in football.
Chuck Treebic as head of alumni

relations committee is doing a great
job of getting in touch with all cmr
alumni and is trying to bring ihem
closer to the chapter. Chuck is also
head of the chapter paper, which is

coming out regularly and is being
seni to all alumni.

Athletics
In varsity athletics we have Bill

Benghaiiser, John Siahl, Jim
Clowes and Jack Sietler on the var

sity football leam. Bob Soles spent
his spare lime last semester yvith
the siviimning team, John Broskey
is captain of cross country. Ken
.Alexander is out for the Freshman
basketball team. In intramural
athleiics wc arc well up in the

standings. The table tennis team

was given a singtdar honor last

spring by being invited to play
some of the outstanding performers
of Western Pennsvlvania at one of
the local Y, M, G.' A, buildings.

Social

We in the Shelter have kept the
social affairs in step with our out

side activities. House dances have
been held trec|uenclv under the
able direction of Bill Heekman, so
cial chairman. Bill has produced
some novel affairs. Our Christmas
formal dinner was held in the house
followed by a dance. Currently
we are looking forward to a for
mal dinner dance at one of the lor
cal country clubs.

Gamma Sigma Delts in the Service
Lt. Msrsliali W. Baker, '35, 307 N, .Mal

lory, Phcjcbii5, Va,
Pvt, Gny N. Bdchcr, Jr.. '42. Medical De-
tadiiiicnt. Station Hospital, Ft, Benja
min Hariison, Ind.

1st Lt, Williani E, Blair, '37. Balterv G

79th CA. (AA), Ft. Bliss, E] Paso, tex,
and Lt, David "Turkic Buenic, '41, 95th
CA, (AA), Camp Davis, N. C,

1st Lt, Robert l� Duncan, '37, Capp Me

morial RIdg., Weymouth, Ma?,s.

Ssl, William B, Harvey, '36, B-to-.j,
F,A.R.C� Ft, Brags, N. C,

ist, Lt, T, Morrow McLenahaii, Jr� '29,
.Medical Corps, Stalion Hospital, Fl,

Eulis, Va,
I.(, George K Pott, Jr., '37, C,A,R,C, Ft.

Eiisli.s, Va,
PvL C Robert Sdiar, '3S, Battery F, 213th
C..4, (AA), Ft, Hamilton, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

and Lt, Robert Kenneth Sdirader, '.jo.
Coast Artv., KS32 N-2, St., Hatrisbtirg,
Pa,

Kennelh K. Mcl..enahan, '31, P,0. Box

s(>32, HonoKiln, Hawaii,
W. Si.olt Turner, '35, in IJ. S, Army, now
using home addrpss anil "please for-
ivaiii,"

Rol>ert B, WiUison, II, '34, in U, S, Army.
now using home adtlress and "plea.se
forward,"

Robert P. Graf. '.40, in IJ. S, Army, now
using home address and "plea.se for
ward,"

Lt, F.dward E. Breteh. '42, 388 I auniee,
Honolulu, T, H,

snd I I. Gharles A, Biidiev, Jr., 'ijli, with
Gen, MaL.Anhur's Army in Philippines,

Gapl, Robcit L, Johnston, '33, .Army .Air

Corp,
Robert L, McC.lnie, ''j6, in U, S, Army,
nnw using home addicss and "please
forvvar^l."

Dr, E. Einest Rose. Jr., '37, in U, S, Army,
now using home address and "please
forward,"

Bill NF.yvBURY

Gamma Tau�Kansas

Gamma Tau opened the fall se

mester with a very successful ru.sb
week handled bv Kenneth Nicolay.
Fiveniy-tyvo most promising pledges
to be exact. However, our success

yvas soon oversbadoyved by the loss
of three ot our officers to Uncle
Sam's .Army, The president, treas

urer, and corresponding secretary.
These posiiions yvere tilled by Ward
Benkleman, Don Keplinger, Glee
Smith, and Hoyvard Babcock, re

spectively.
Probably the biggest improve

ment CO the house during the sum

mer was the additional parking
space and neyv circular driveway.
Socially, Gamma Tau highlight

ed this semester with several events:
a sweater and skirt paddle party
with the hou.se taking the form of
a yvar dugout, a formal stag Christ
mas dinner, and a buffet dinner
and liour dance. The main social
event of the year will be our yvin-
ter formal dinner dance at the be
ginning of the second semester.

In an indoor carnival held for
the purpose of raising money tor

"Bundles for Britain," Delts and
Thetas combined and erected a

booth which took first place over

all other organized houses on the

hill.
In activities the Freshmen will be

found already playing a leading
role, Tyvo Freshman footballers,
|oe Roberts and Hoyt Baker are

expected to do a great deal ot ball

carrying tor K. U. in the near fu
ture' Dick Gelvin has side-stepped
Kansas tradilion by gaining a posi
tion on the staff of the Kan.ms En

gineer, Harry Grimshayv is vice-

president ot the Freshman Pacha-

camac Party on the Hill, A new

pledge, Bill Mclntire, is president
of the K, U, Men's Glee Club and
is expecting to add a great deal to
our spring serenades and Interfra

ternity Sing.
Harold Goss, another freshman,

is a member of both the Glee Club
and Modern Choir,
However, the pledges are not

alone in the spotlight tor Kenneth
Nicolay and Allan Ewing are both
members of Pi Epsilon Pi, the
men's pep organisation. Glee Smith
is a member of Sigma Delta Chi,
and is active on the Jayhawker
staff. Howatd Babock is historian
of Delta Phi Delta, honorary art

fraternity, and Jim Kelly and John
Weatherwax yvere recentlv initiated
into Scabbard and Blade. Ward
Benkeiman, president, is a member
of executive ccmncil of Men's Pan-
Hellenic Council,
Scbolasiically, Gamma Tan yvas

yvell above the all-men's average
yvith five men listed on the Dean's
honor roll last spring. We plan to

maintain and even better this rec

ord already set.

HoyvARu Babcock

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

Whe?>^ a loial ot forty-nine ac

tives and pledges of Gamma Upsi
lon returned to school last fall, they
started things "bumming" from the
worcl go. and have kept their nose

to the grindstone every minute
since.
One of the most important

"musts" at this time was to raise
the scholastic rank of our chapter
from its comparatively insignificant
positicm to one yvhich we could re

gard yvith admiration and pride
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Mid-semester grades indicated that
great progress had been made, and
at this yvriting, we're all waiting to

hit those mid-year finals.
To see seven Gamma Upsilonians

on tbe gridiron each lime Miami
took the field last fall, yvas enough
to make cmr chests swell to un-

hearcbof proportions, and Herb
William.son, as head manager, just
added to thai to the extent that we
felt as it yve yvere running the foot
ball team by ourselves.
A very troublesome, yet signifi

cant prize won by the Miami Delts
ivas the yerv-much-alivc goose that
yvas presented for winning the

Homecoming bicycle race. This
seemed to start us on the road to

greater achievements. Next on the
list was the capture of the fall in
tramural Softball trophy, for which
we had battled only to lose in the
final round for the last three years.
An excellent battery composed of
Wayne Clapp on the mound and
Dick Holt/muiler behind the bat,
coupled yvith fine fielding and bat

ting support by the restot the team,
did the trick. Nor will we soon for

get the hase-n.inning ability ot
George Kermode. who stole home
to yvin the final game for us in the
last inning.
To begin post-Thanksgiving ac

tivities, ive held our annual tall for
mal at the Shelter. Of course, yve

all thoiiglit social chairman Bert
Slohbuan gave us ibe best dance on

the campus, and the increasing at

tendance on the j)art of other Cra-
tcrnities as the evening yvcnt on in-
dicaied ihai we yvere far from mis
taken.
The Clowning achievement ol the

year came cm the night ot the Soph
omore Hop, December 5. Delta
Tau Delta ivalked off yvith top hon
ors, for not onlv yvas footballer Jack
Meier presented as king of the af
fair, but Herb Williamson and
OIlie Hunter were tapped for mem

bership in Omicron Delia Kappa.
Neittier ot these boys is resting on

his laurels, either, for in addition
to serving us as excellent officers.
Herb continues as Senior Ball
chairman, and OIlie can be seen

working out for his third season on

the cinder track every day. Both

boys, incidentally, have also been
selected for membership in the

roster of Who's Who ifi American
Colleges and Universities.
When basketball season yvas start

ed, yve found .\ncly Vonovich and

Wayne Clapp on hand to keep us

well represented on the varsity.
Both boys have served as consistent

sparkplugs to the outfit and yve're
mighty pioud of their showings. As
this is being yviitten, yve're in the
midst of the intramural ba.skeiball
season and start in on the playoffs
very soon. We're crossing cmr fin

gers on Ihis one. and dream of the
attractive picture whicii would be

presented by the appearance of the
basketball nopliy at the ojiposiie
end of the mantle from yvhich yve

now have the baseball cup.
Results ot this country's being at

ivar have been fell raiber severely
at Gamma Upsilon. In addition to

losing several boys over the last
summer, wc have since lost Bob
Littleion to a position in the ground
school teachers' course at Chanuie
Field; Bill Morrissey to Cincinnati
defense work; stand to lose Hal
Feldmaier and Bob Gehlker to the

.Army; and John Black to the Navy
Air Corps, at the end of the first
semester. Several of the brethren
ha\e enlisted in the Naval and .Ma
rine Reserve Corps, and will begin
training in ihese branches ot the
service in June, At the present, it
appears that (Jamma Upsilon's sen

ior class will send almosi one hun
dred per cent of its men into mil-
iiary service folloiving graduaiion.
To wind up this lecter, yve ivant

to ibank all the chapters and alumni
who have so generously sent us

recommendaiions for pros[)eciive
pledges. They've been a great lieljj,
and from our pre-riisliing season

view, very valuable to us.

Bob Shape

Gamma Phi�Amherst

With the House membership
still largely intact despite the drafi,
during the opening rushing period
yve pledged a total of eighteen
freshmen.
Dick Donaldson yvas our contri

bution to the varsity football team
this tall; Oiis Gary and Ralph
Goodale yvere lettermen on the un

defeated soccer team. Bill McNa-
mee is head cheerleader. Ken Hun
ter and "M

" Davis are both out for
wrestling this winter. On the fresh

man soccer stjnad yve were repre
sented by Sy Sarris and Jim Uish,

Roger Bond and Jim Wells are ac

tive in the Outing Club, and Mor

gan Kellcy is one of ihe few tresh-
nien e\ev elected to its board, Mike
Hill is out for the swimming team.

Varied extracurricular interests

have drawn Delts to most of the

leading campus organizations. The
names of seven Dells appeared on

the jnogram for Macbeth, the Mas

quers' fall production. Bill McNa-
mee recently became business man

ager of the Masrjuers, Charlie Mc-
Gallum was in the stage crew, War
ren Rossell, Craig .Allen, Phil Dris-
coll, and Charlie Picrson yvere in
the cast, and 'fom Wilcox was the
"blood-boltei'd Banrj^uo." Wilcox
will also provide the love interest
in the forthcoming production of
Girl of the Golden WeM. Mike Hill
and Herman Scheurer are working
toward Mascjuers memberships on

the stage creiv. and Charlie Stirn
and Bill .Selleiv are in the business
competition,

.Several Dells arc on the staffs of
the campus publications: Tom Wil
cox is the treasurer and a contrib

uting ediior of the Stndeni; Jack
Wy.sor is on the Siudent editorial
siatt, and is managing editor of
Touchstone. Bob Faryvell is a news

assistant of the Amherst Press.
Harry Keefe will be the next busi
ness manager and managing editor
of Touchstone. Bitice Benson is eo-

photograpbic editor of Tonthstone,
the phoiographer for the 1942 pic
torial calendar, "Amherst in Por
trait," and recentlv, with Harry
Keefe, produced photographs of in
dividual caricatures, ivhich yvere

widely accejited and used as Christ
mas cards by Amherst siudents,
Otis Cary is in the cabinet ot the

Christian Association, ancl Dick
Farivell has served as senior audiior
for the Fralernity Business Manage
ment. Don 1 honisen and M. Davis
are both vital forces in the Speak
er's Club, Don being president this
year, while M, is in addition tbe
manager ot the Debating Council.
Dick Donaldson is on the planning
committee for the winter prom,
Dave Carscm is taking the flying
course provided by the C.A.A, and
also sings in the glee club, as do Jim
Wells, Ralph Goodale, Charlie Pier-



Right, Zeta's prize winning
Homecoming float at West

ern Reserve.

Above, Jkhrv Kaiiiol, Bela

Tau, brolie his leg in the

Nebraska-Kansas Slate game
last fall. He played end for

the Cornhuskers.

Right, Seattle alumni visit

Gamma Mu to view motion

piclurcs of Ihe Karnea.

Left, Kappa'i prize -winning
Homecoming sign, Dick Em-

.MONS and John .Super, de-

iigners, stand in front. The

.mhject of the sign is Delt

Dwir.iiT H.ARWOOD, Hills

dale's coach.

In circle, Al
BlLStHtH,
Delia Mu,

plays on the

Idaho basket
ball team.

Above. Beta Mu pledges at Tufts.

Left, Panel of Gamma Upsilon lei lermen al

Miami. Reading down, Gehlker, Glafp, Vono
vich, WoonwoHTH, Hunttr, Buss*rd, and Meier.

liighl. Ken Knopf,
Chi, is a backstroke

swimmer at

Kenyon,
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son, Otis Gary, ami \\'arreii Ros
sell.

Charlie Pierson

Gamma Chi�Ktmsas State
Gamma Chi opened its guns this

year by pledging tiventy bovs and

starting off in swiEc stride 10 lake
over campus honors. The house
has been completelv redecorated
and it is in fine shape lor ibe com

ing vear with its new paint job and
house lull of men,

.-\iHLEitc:s

We again stait off the year with
many in varsitv athletics and a good
pros))ect tor winning the aU-school
intramural trophv. Ronald Con
rad comiilmied to K-State's pass
ing attack ivhile Harrv .Merriman
sboived an equal talent with the
Freshman team. Jack Horacek and

|ohn St. |olin form a strong two

some ivitii the varsity basketball

stpiad. and we look for a lot of
stores fiom these tivo. Ridge Scott,
Harold Kalonsek and Olin Tip
pell form the nucleus for the var

sity syvimming team with hojacs of

bettering the records of last vear.
Intramural sports find Gamma

Chi ahead of the pack tor the all-
school prize, W. W. Wiiienberger
backed by Don Dickcison placed
second in golf while the horseshoe
team coached by Bob Hent/ler also
came in second. The basketball
team fought its ivay up to the semi
finals and came out in ibird place.
Our bowling squad brought back
the bacon with another second

place. .Again the Delt's victorious
football team brought home the
coveted first jilace and trophy for
the second ccmsecutive year, having
onlv eight poinis scored against
them in the tyvo years.

Honors

The vear finds manv of Gamma
Chi's members in the honor spot
light, John St, John made Pi Fan

Sigma, engineering fraternity: Ken
neth Palmer nas iniiiated into

Sigma Tau, ivhile he and Don

Kastner made Scarab, polilical or
ganization, John Newman and
Bill Buser eniered Pax, also a po
litical organ i/ai ion. Steel Ring
claimed Bob Dahlin in engineei-
ing yvhile Den/il Bergman and Mil-
ion Robertson macle a place in

Scabbard and Blade, militarv or

ganization, Waiue Wiiienbeiger
received membership in Phi Kappa
Phi, national honor society, and
Don Dai is, Dick Parker, Eugene
Copeland and Dtianc Sawhill re

ceived Phi Kappa Phi recognition
for their Freshman yvork. Gamma
Chi won the Homecoming decora
tions prize tor the best decoration.
.\ handsome trophv was thus added
to ihe manv alreadv in the trophv
room.

Social

Monihlv bouse dances aiigiitent-
ed bv the "birter

"

house parties
make up this vears social program.
.-\t the paddle partv the pledges
took over the evening and shoived
the actives one big time climaxed
bv the presentation of the tradi
tional paddle to the graduating ac

tives. The Christmas exchange ivas

another happv get-together follow
ed bv the C^hristmas formal a iveek
later. We danced to music bv a

band imported trom Kansas Citv
and entertained our dates yvith
Chrisimas carols at the close of the

evening. Dads' dav nas another

big day at the old Shelter. Tiventv-
three dads spent the week-encl nitli
the bovs, taking in ihe .South Caro
lina-Kansas State football game
and enjoving the excellent Sundav
dinner prepared by Daisy. Mrs.
Peak. Daisv to all of the fellows, is
here again as "the besi Delt in the
house" bv making the banquet
board the most enjoyable place in
the hou.se. Gamma Chi published
an issue of the chapter paper, The
Arroui in October with neivs ot the

chapter and the ahirani. The staff
was headed bv George Olson and

Eugene Copelanrl,
!\Irs. D.viTS Le.^ves

Mrs, \V. W, Dai is resigned her

position as house mother after the
Christmas holidays. Mrs, Dai is
ended her seven vears at Gamma
Chi due to ill health and has taken
up residence with her daugter at

808 Beach Street, Duncan. Okla
homa,
That's all for now: until time

makes more honors for Gamma Chi
10 take,

^\', EuciENE Copeland

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

Enthi sL\s.\( R.AN rampant among
the pledges and actives for the

manv activities and events occur

ring during the lall and yvinter sea

son. \'arious lerpsichorean activi

ties served to make tbe Ioolball sea

son one of eniertainmeni u> all

Dehs, while the yvinter season, high
lighted bv the ever-))opular annua!
.Artists' Ball in March, brings prom-
i.se of manv more to come.

The managerial posts of the sev

eral winter athletics are sprinkled
profusely with Delts, Our illus
trious chapter prexy, Jim Griffeth-
Itolds down the Senior sj>oi as bas

ketball manager- while Sbiriei
Nichols follows thrtmgh as Junior
manager, Johnny Fornara manages
ihe aquatic gyrations of the swim

ming team, and Bill \\'oodard, al

ways active on the campus, handles
a mean pop gun with the rifle team.

Tech's magazine, the Yellow

Jacket, boasts almost a total staff
of Delts, John Ftillenloic has his
feel firmly planted on the ediior's
desk. Jim Griffeib sei-ves on the acb
visorv board. Ed Overstreet as ex

change ediior. Marty \"an Buren as

art editor, ivith Jim Andrews, Rea
Irimmer. Johtmy Fornara, Ed

IVengenroth, Ed Fossas, .\it Kleid
erer, Claude Co])e, Joe Fleming,
Marvin .Anderson, Williurn Buran.
Fred Landenberger. Jim Weaver,
and Bill Shipley covering practi
cally all ot the assignments, in
other activities are Ed Overstreet,
militarv editor of the Blue Print,
while the recent class elections
broughi Bill \\'oodard in as secre

tarv of ihe Junior class.
Manv Delts claim honors among

the several honorarv traterniiies,
Tau Beta Pi. honorary engineering
traternity, tapped Joe Trammel
and Ed Overstreet, ivhile Jim Grif
feib is a member of Phi Kappa Phi,
honorarv scholarship. Both John
Fullenlovc and Jim Griffeth yvere

elected to the college secticm of
ir;;o's Who.
With the exisiing enthusiasm and

spirit, the Chapter here at Tech is

looking forward to liigh-taiiing it
down the home stretch to a smash
climax ot a great vear,

M.vRiix \ yx Bi.REN

Delta .Alpha�Oklahoma

Sparking Delia .\lpha*s functions
this year yvas a baneiuei given Oc
tober sjo, [or Joseph .\, Brandl, new
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president of the University and
founder of our chapter. Paul G.
Hoffman braved the Oklahoma
floods to be guest speaker and
Charles B. Duffy, state senator and
Delta Alpha's first pledge, presided
as master of ceremonies. Three
charter members from this chajjter,
who attended ihe dinner in spite oi
unfavorable wealher and slippery
highways, were Bryan Griffin, I.aw-
tcm; Don Rodkev, Edniond; and
Otis Ridings, Oklahoma City. Mr,
Hoffman's speech still dwells in the

memory of all who were present
and started many Freshmen on

their way toivard good Dcltisra,

Activithls

The chapter's activities hive
been many, as in the past, and
each .semester they seem to increase
in importance. Bill Crosby, John
Blaschke, and Bill Price are mem

bers of Alpha Epsilon Delta, na

tional honorary pre-med frater
nily. Scabbard and Blade, honor

ary military fralernity, claims thir
teen Delta Alpha men, I.eivis
Fisher was elected vice-president of
this organization in October, Bill

Fagan, Joe Bonchcr, Harold Kirk

patrick, Chris Kemendo, Lewis
Fisher, and Jim 'Fhacker are in
Delta Sigma Pi, inlernational pro
fessional commerce and business
administration fralernity.
One of the biggest campus hon

ors went to Claude (Gordon yvhen
he was named editor-in-chiet of the
Sooner Shamrock, engineering mag
azine. The magazine's assistant edi
tor and four staff members are also
Delts. Claude is also a memlier of
St. Pat's Council, representative
governing organi/aiion of all engi
neering clubs on the campus. En

gineering activities are continued
with the placing of six Dells in the
Petroleum Engineers' Club and
two men in the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers.
In publications, Lewis Fisher is

circulation manager of the Covered

Wagon, campus magazine pub
lished monthly. The .Advertising
Club has two Delt members, George
Anthony and Lewis Fisher.
Bob Moon is a member of Phi

Delta Phi, honorary law fralernity,
and seven Dehs are in the Account

ing Club, Harold Kirkjiatrick was

named manager of the University

jiisiol leam, Claude Gordon was

recently aivarded the honor ol hav

ing his name placed in Who's Who
in American Colleges. In the Boom

erangs, new freshinan pep club or

ganized this tall with a limited

membership of twenty-five mem

bers, five are Delt freshmen.

Athletics

Otti intramurals, directed by
Sheldon Brink, opened with many
football thrillers attended by near

ly every man in ihe chapter at each
game. 'Fhe basketball team was

composed of Iwo main groups, a

freshman and a member squad. In

spite ot Ibe fact that most of the
material was not experienced, the

squad made a fine shoiving in the

campus fraternity competition. The
members subdued the pledges once

more in their annual football game
by a close score of 6-0.

Scholarship

Since Bill Bender installed and
enforced a new study hall svstcm

for both members with low grades
and pledges, the chapter should
rank very high among campus fra
ternities for the first semester.

Delta .Alpha has five Phi Eta Sigma
members, including Bill Price, who
is now presideni. Although the war
situation has already proved to be
an obstacle in striving for belter

seholatsbip in many bouses. Delta

.Alpha lias not been in danger from
it as yet. �' Social

The spacious Union ballroom
was beautifully decorated for our

first dance of the year October 4,
The pledge dance November 7, was
a big success, 'Fhe walls yvere cov

ered with caricatures of the pledges,
I>eccmber 12 marked ibe date for
tbe Christmas dance, where a large,
shining tree brightened up the cen

ter ol the dance floor ancl a good
time was had by all.
Thirty of our best songsters, un

der the able direction ot Arch Mc
Donald, serenaded the girls' hou.ses
cm the campus and President Joe
Brandt and his ivife, Sally, just be
fore die Holidays, The serenade
continued the iradition established

by Delta Alpha many years ago ot
singing carols and Delt songs.
Starting the year with thirty-five

pledges, eleven of whom were initi
ated this fall. Delta .Alpha looks

forward 10 even bigger success and

accomjjlishmenis during the seccmd
semester. The pledge class is the
finest on the campus. Its members
have already displayed remarkable

ingenuity and progress in the chap-
tet house and its organization,

Georoe .Anthony

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

Delta Bet.-v has excelled on the

campus this year in the intramural
athletic cctmpeiilion. For the third

consecutive year our touch footliall
team won first place in its league,
George Van Nort and 'Fom Dur

bin, outstanding members of the

team, were placed on the all-schoo!

squad.
As for tbe basketball season, ive've

[ilayed and won three games. These
three were played before the Christ
mas recess. Since classes resumed,
tbe basketball leam overcame an

other picked team from the intra
mural league in the preliminary to

one of the school varsity games.
Ibis seems to indicate that we will
come out well on top in our league.
Our pledge class tbis year, to say
the least, appears to be athletically
inclined, for more than half of the
football squad and more than iwo-

ihirds of the basketball team are

pledges.
By tar the most prominent ot our

social events this semester was the
Father and Son Banquet, held
late in November. Approximately
tiventy-five fathers turned out for
the dinner and tbe bowling matches
which followed.
Ill order to increase alumni-active

interest, the chapter publishecl and
distributed a complete directory of
all alumni and actives of Delta Beta.
Bill Mc.Aleer and Jim Riggle gave
much of their time last summer to

the task of compiling alumni ad
dresses. The directory met with
much approval bom both alumni
ancl actives,

John R, Woodside

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

The lo.ss ot sixteen men through
graduation last year, and with the
army beckoning to college stucients,
Delta Gamma prejjared tor a fall
rushing season more diflicult than
years previously.
Now yvith school almost at the
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miil|ioiiit, ive can boast nineteen

top pledges, and a chapter every bit
as good as any we have had. We
started off the school vear iviih a

"bang" by taking first prize for orig-
inalitv in ffoats entered in the an

nual Dakota Day parade. The en

try yvas a takeoff on the book For
Whom the Bell Tolls.
Our fall party hit the jackpot,

too, with a "jail break" theme. The
men and their dates came attired
as sheriffs, jailbirds, matrons, ban
dits, convicis, and the like. At the
doorway there was a prison gate;
and just before intermission there
was a mock jail break with search
lights and sirens making the party
more realistic.
In athleiics, we have three men.

Bud Ebert, Sedley Stuart, and Don
Doohen, on the varsitv basketball
team. The military department has
more eyes fixed on it than in years
past, so yve've stepped right in to

place eleven men in Pershing Rifles,
several in Scabbard and Blade, and
a rifle squad ivhich looks very
promising,
Louis Turner, Max Oviatt. and

Bud Brown showed brilliant work
in freshman football this fall.
The Delts have continued their

strong hold in the publications of
fice. Bob Christol ancl Clair Hard

ing are assistant business managers
of the Coyote, yearbook, and tbe
Wet Hen, humor magazine, respec
tively. Others are doing fine jobs
on the writing staff ot the college
newspaper.
Bob Christol yvas made a mem

ber of the honorarv dramatic or

ganization, Playcrafters. and has
been the shining star in several pro-
duciions this year. Sophomore Bob
Schwab, an .Apprentice Player, has
likewise been upholding Delta
Gamma's iiadition for good actors,

Marshall Brandon is president of
Dakotans, honorary senior men's

organization; Sedlev Stuart was

electecl president of the Sophomore
Glass; Bob Merrick is cajitain of the

University band.
Sclio!astica!ly. the Delta Gamma

pledge class retained the plaque for
the highest aierage among frater
nitv pledge groups on the campus.
The chapter as a whole ranked sec

ond on the campus for fraternity
averages last year, .Vlthough we

feel that yve dici a fine job last year.

prospects for this year look even

brighter.
This tall, for the second time.

Delta Gamma has given a tuition

scholarship to an exceptional high
school siudent who has come to the
University this year.

At the present time, Christmas
vacation is over, and the bovs are

settling down 10 show the campus
further proof that A T A is the best
fraiernily on the campus in everv

Robert M, .Schivab

Delta Delta�Tennessee

Delt.\ DELT.y opened the fall

quarter with a highly successful
rush season. Under the leadership
of rush chairman Ken Glennan

twenty-one men ivere pledged.
Delta Deltas oit islanding con

tribution to the fall quarter at Ten
nessee was Pledge George Sawtellc's

appearance on Fred .Allen's [iro-
gram as Tennessee's "most talented

tmdergraduate," Delts all over the

country were thrilled bv George's
singing of "Smoke Gets in Your

Eyes" and exchanging quips with
Fred .Allen.
Most of the c)ld men being "gone

with ibe siicepskin," Delta Delta is

carrying on with the finest junior
class on the campus, headed bv
President Hugh Shackelford, also
president ot the Beaver Club, cam

pus spirit organization, which siaged
the card stums ihat made Tennes
see's student cheering section one of
the country's finest,
Ben Rogets holds a seat on the

.All-Students' Club Council, is vice-
president of the junior class, and a

member of Circle S; Torch Society,
Bedtord Berry returns to Tennes

see this veai' as our resident adviser.
Flaying previously been named best
clresseci on the campus, Berrv was

recently named to Who's Who,
Gala event of the fall quarter

was Homecoming. This iveek-end
found the Delt house made into a

theatre showing the world premiere
of 'For Whom ibe Bell lolls,

"

a

prophecy that came true when the
bell tolled tor \'anderbilt's boivl

hopes. In the Homecoming parade
the Delt float, carrying a fireman
and a burningglobe, read: "I Don't
^V'ant to Set the 'World cm Fire, I

Just A\"anc a \'ictory Over Varider-
biil,"

Keeping up our tradition of

throwing slap-happy parties, the
theme of the past quarter's feature

party was 'A Year at Tennessee"�

portraying the outstanding events

of the school year, with rapid
changes of decorations for cacti
event.

The results are not yet in on

scholarship standings for the fall

quarter, but everv indication -in

cluding Pledge \"artan's straight
"A" average�points to the pledges'
retaining ihe cuj) for the third

straight quarter. This would give
us [lermaneni possession of the

cup.
We are now looking foivvard to

the annual formal dance January
550, under the direction of David
iPack,

.Allen Cvrdf.n

Delta Zeta�Florida

BiocFST FixNT on the horizon for
Delta Zeta is the proposed visit of
.Alvin E, Duerr to Florida's campus
in March. Mr. Ducit is slated to be
the speaker at the Interfraiernitv
Conference's annual banquet for
initiates ot ihe twcntv-one national
fraternities represented on the cam

pus. During Mr. Dttcrr's visit the
Florida alumni will hold their
Founders Day celebration. Date
and place not definitely decided.
In fact, we're hoping for a repeti

tion of our outstanding Homecom

ing week-end, November 2a, ivhen
more than loo Delts reiurned to

make the event one ot the Ghapier's
most successful activities in some

time. After hours of work from all
the fellows, and the ctficieni super
vision of our chairman, Lambert
Friedeiich. the house was converted
into an old river showboat, and
steamed away ivith the Interfrater
nity Conference's eighteen-ineh sil
ver cup. Presentation yvas made bv
Florida's Governor, Spessard Hol
land, to Terrv Drake, president,
during the half of the Florida (16)-
Georgia lech (7) football game.
Head drum majors. Harold Lanier
and Durivard White, Delta Zeta
pledges, lead Florida's loo-piece
banii.
The following is a partial quota

tion from stfjries ivhich ran in Flor
ida's leading newspapers in Jack
sonville. Miami, and Tampa,
"Delta Tau Delta Wins Touch
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Grid lille at State U. Defeats
.\. T. O., fi to o, to Cop Touch Foot
ball Cup tor 2nd Consecutive Year."
Delia Tau Delta's winning tag

Ioolball seven was composed of
Gerald Toms, Merrill Carravvay,
Jesse Ellioil, Edwin Arnold, Dan

Ruhl, Lamar King, and Bob Hor-
ton.

'Fhe Chapter plans io retain its
two badminton cups, doubles and

singles whicii we annexed last year,
Jerry Toms, who placed second in
the state tourney at Orlando, yvill
defend his eam[)us singles cham-

|)ionship, ivhile Lambert Friederich
and Merrill Canawav will make up
the doubles team.

Also looming on the athletic cal
endar is the ATa vs. Pi Kappa .Al

pha annual softbali tournament.

Each team has one yvin to its credit,
with the home team expecting to

repeat last year's shut-out and re-

lain the cup.
Dtiring the Christmas holidays

Terry Drake and Gil McGreevy'
called cm Eastern Division Presi
dent Herbert McCracken.

Shortly atier Christmas the Chap
ter elected Clem Crossland, '43,
President. Other new officers are

Lambert F'riederich, vice-president;
Jimmy Conn, treasurer; Kienast
Smith and Gil McGreevy, assistant
treasurers; Ray C;arroll, recording
secretary; and Grady Drake, corre

sponding secretary.
In campus politics. Delta Zeta

produced ibe editor ot Florida's

quarterly magazine, The Orange
Peel. George Shaiv, our retiring
vice-president, is res]xmsible tor the
policies ot the magazine, jokingly
called "Citrus Pui]>,"
Clem Crossland was elected vice-

president of Florida's Interfrater
nity' Conference. Paul Schmidt, '45,
is treasurer of the Junior interfra
ternity Conference,
Delts on the musical side are

Lambert Friederich, Earl Ricou,
and Bob Horton who play in the

band; Warren Masters appears yvith
a campus orchestra; and Jimmy
Conn, Edivin Jones, and Melvin

Lough sing with tbe glee club.
In advanced R.O.T.C. are Clem

Crossland and Lambert Fried
erich, infantry: and Carl Severin,
Samuel Morrison, Jim Miichell,
Don Bernst, and Lamar King with
the artillery. Despite present world

conditions, the chapter [KTsonncl
remains calm and stabilized,

Cu|jid ia])pcd three members.
Bob Horion. Jim Mitchell, and
Durward White are planning June
ivcddings,

Grady Drake

Delta Zeta Delts in the SF.RVtt:E

George (\llen, FBI, Honolulu, Hawaii.

<.:apt, 1, B. Anderson, McDill Field, Tam
pa, I'la,

Capt, Richard C. Banks, InE,, U. S, A�
Cadet Corps, U, ol Fla., Cainesyille,
Fla.

r\ [. Robert C;arlis!e, Inf., U, S. .\., Camp
l.iving.sion, Kan,

First I.I. Ziim Carter, Inf., i:. ,S, A.

I'elty Officer Ruber! A, (Bushman, Navy,
Key yVesi Fla.

.Second Ll. Woodrow Dickey, .\rniy .Vir

Corps, jafksonville, Fla.
.Seaman [ohn 1, Kmpie, !J, .S. Navv,
Pvt, Phii Kairchild, .\nillery, Fc .Sill, Okla,
first Lr. Jofin Fisher, Army Air Base, Or
lando. Fla.

Cadet Rex Gilliam, Officer Training, Na
val Reserve, Northvveslern IJ.

Cadet Rirhard Howes, .-Vrrav .Vir Corps,
.San .Viitonio, Tex,

Maj, Carl Jones, Squadron III, Nav.^l Air
Station, Norfolk, Va.

C:orp, Joliii J, Joiirdan, Camp Wheeler,
Ga.

Cadet Dan K. I.essey, .\rmy .\ir f^orps.
First l.L Ijmis MtQuitty, IiiL, IJ, S, A,,
Camp Lee, Va,

Pvt, Scth Mcscrvc. ,^rmv Air Ciirp'i,
Pvt, yV. F., Mitchell, Inf� U, .S. A., Camp
Wheeler, Ga,

i'vt, H, K. Xorthan, 42nd bomb group.
Headquarters and Headquarters Squad,
Boise, Idaho.

Second Lt. Charles Ostner, Artillery,
U. S. A,, Fort Beniiing. Ga,

First Ll William Ostner, .Vrlillcry, U. S. A,,
Camp Livingston, La.

Capt, Marcus Owens, Fla. National Guard,

Camp Blanding. Fla.

.Maj. James Edivin Pearce. Engineers.
U. S. A., Alexandria, Va,

Cadet Dean Silva, Military Academy, West
Point, N, V.

Seaman F^ail Vines, U. S. Navy.

Delta Eta�Alabama

Improveme.\ts

Delta Eta opened the fall se

mester with the .Shelter in just
about the finest condition in years.
We justly feet we have one of the
finest houses on the campus. A neiv

ceiling has wrought miracles upon
the appearance of the Shelter, Both
the yvalls and the boors were refiii-
ishcd. New draperies were fur
nished throughout and new date
room iiirniture added.

Rushing

Despite the emergency confront

ing us at the beginning of this vear.

Delta Ela was off to a strong start.

.More actives than anticipated re

turned to scliool. Rushing was very
successlul; the pledge class lliough
not large, ranks well in tonality. In

late October we initialed femr last

year's nien-

,Soc:ial

Our first social event of the sea

son was an informal house party
held after the Mississippi State

game. The evening began with a

buffet supper. Dancing immediate

ly followed. During November we

staged our first formal house dance.
I need not add what a truly de

lightful time wc all had. Then,
too, along before the Chrisimas

holidays we held our annual Christ
mas party. To vary it. this year we
held a steak fry instead of the usual
house dance. But really we have

j ust begun for in February the
Rainbow Ball will hold forth, a

standout upon .Alabama's social
calendar.

Campus Personalities

Delta Eta ctmfidently feels that
in "pre.w" .Sccjtti .\mes we iiave

just about the finest thai any chap
ter could have asked tor. Stoity
was our Deh member of the Cotil
lion Club, that group that pre
sents our big ivintcr and spring for
mal dances. Charlie Adair headed
Alabama's tnterfraternity Council,
John Dehn is president of the New
man CJtib. Ed Shiirrick is serving
as Jiresident ot the Junior class in
ibe Chemistry School. Keith Yoder
is executive ofiQcer of the newly
formed military organization. Chev
rons Club, .'Vfier our Chrisimas
holidays we returned without Scotty
Ames and Rhodes Ihomas, both

having been called inio service,
Fhis necessitated election of otii-
cets. Oui- new jiresident is Vernon
Sarver,

InTRjV.VI URALS

-As usual we participated in all

intcrfraterniiy sports. I'm sorry to
relate that our shoiving in football
was not so magnificent as usual,
Hoivever, with the horse shoe
league we found ourselves definite
ly cm the iijjirend,

BoR Haig

Delta Theta�Toronto
-As THE .N'eiv Year arrives, it is

indeed timely to slop momentarily
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and recotiiu the various activities
at the Shelter during the past three
months,

.Athletics

To lilt the curtain on the 11)41-
,32 sjiort front, a quartet of Delts
set out earlv in the lall to sltoiv their
skill on the golf course in the in-
terfaculty golt tournameni. It is

enough to say that the bovs got
plenty of exercise�and I do mean

plenty!
.As the days passed, one ol the

pledges, John Feldhans. showed his
track ability by winning many
points in track meeis. and later In

being chosen for ibe Intercollegiate
hairier team. Much shoiik! be
heard of Jolinnv in time to come,

Johnny Northwood, having sjient
most of the fall in th Heart House

fX)ol, yvon many swimming honors
for himself, besides being manager
for the Junior School sniunning
team. On the football scene the
Delts were repiesented bv Stu
Graham, who played for Junior
School.

New ,\ctives

At this year's iniiiaiion cere

monies six new aciives were entered
into the roll book of Delta 'Ibeta.
What was lacking in qnantitv yvas

made up tor in qitalii \ , and the
lack in numbers was certainiv not

the latilt of Bill Bessant, who did
a magnificent job as our riisbiiiij
chairman.

Social

On the first dav of school in the
fall, an excellent Homecoming
dance was held, with many rushees
as guesis. Two fiiriher events were

held in ctmnection ivith rushing, as

the Delts trekked out lo the Circle
M ranch for a iveincr roast, or was
it a corn roast? Unfortitnatelv rain

hampcreei the coniplcte success ot
this allair, Fhen there was the
alumni smoker, which ajjart trom

jirovtding an excellent evening's
entertainment, gave us two new

jiledges.
The University social season

opened yvith the .All-\'arsity fall
dance, ivhich yvas jireceded bv a

coffee party at the Shelter. Then
came the annual Hard Times partv.
which had all the earmarks of a

barn dance. It is still an interest

ing question as to what became of
the pig; however, all but the pig

enjoyed the eiening and declared
it another Delt success.
"Ihe big l.'ni\er5iiv function ot

Ibe tall ivas the annual .Soph-Frosh
dance, in which most of the Delts

jiariicipaied. Mav ihere never be
another Sojjh-Frosh toecpial the one
jusi past;
Following our formal iniiiaiion

a banquet tvas held at the King
Edward Hotel, after ivhich the
Delts retired to .Alex Harvev's home
for further activities.
To end the successful fall seasem

ihe annual Christmas banquet was
held at the Sbelier, with enough
turkey 10 satisfy eien the keen ap
petites of Tip \\'iIliamson and
Dave Peppal.

Military

During (he jiast three monclis all
the Delts with but one exception,
have been taking military training
to prepare for the time ivben thev
will see active service. Of these,
five are commissioned officers. Bob
Tate, First Lieuienant R,C,E,; Jack
Fowiie, Murray Kilpalrick, Fl'arri-
sem Ton-nseml, and Bill Cranford
are Second LieutenaiKs in the
R.C.GS. Most of these Dehs e\-

jject to go on actiie service in the
spring.
Thus ends the storv ot the first-

lenn events at 91 St. George Street,
and noiv we look fonvard to our

second term, which jnomises to be
as great a success as our first, yvith
most of the Delts particijiaiing in
sports and military work, and then
there are the .social events with the
climax being the Formal in mid-
Eebruarv, Thus the path is all clear
for another great vear tor Delta
Theta.

Jim Diack

Delta Iota�L'.C.L.A.

L'ncle Sam has called�Delta
loia has responded and can boast ol
men in everv branch of the serv

ice. Lane Bardeen, \"ic Millar, Har
riman Thatcher, Pinkey Howell
and Tom Neely are in the Naval
.Air Corps, Our president, "Arnie"
Ballamvne, being ot Canadian
birth, has joined the RC.AF in To
ronto, Jack Millikan, our retiring
house manager, is a petty officer in
the Naval Reseiie, Frank Beese-
mever is in training tor the nay'al
merchant inannc and Jerry .Amodeo

is chici vard bird at Camp Roberts.
In spite ot all these men in the

service, our chapier .still has ade
quate manjDoyver to assure strength
on cainjms during the ensuing
years. We took a jjledge class of
fourteen good men ancl licjpe to

initiate most of them the latter jjart
of this month,

-As far as campus athletics are

concerned we arc still holding our

own. We won second place in in-
terhaierniiv football, fourth in
tennis, third in basketball and ai'e
now in second place for the all-
around interfraternilv athletic cuji.
Stu .McKen/ie jilayed first-string
lackle on the Bruin squad until in
jured late in the season, Clark
1 inch is the neiv senior manager of
the squad for ne.\t year 'while
George Camhon is to be a junior
manager.
Jn basketball the Delts also are

well rejircsented. John' Frver is
rtrst-string center ciu the I'arsitv,
while Ains Bell, Jack Baddlev, soph
omores, are seeing lots ot aciion-
On the frosh basketball team we
have two regulars, Fred Hilker and
Tcmi Casey, Goiticm Hewson is the
senior manager of the scpiad. Dick
Harris, the junior manager, while
Paul Rich is the sophomore man

ager. Warren .Morton plaved on the
soccer team.

Matt Mabana has taken over as

piesideni and is doing a swell jobIn other offices yve haye Alvin
Griesedieck as vice-president, and
rtick ��Rube" Kittrclle as house
manager.
^\'e of Delta Iota are more than

ever determined to stand bv the
fralernity and all it reifiesents even
though ivorld events in the near
future may make ibis difficult.

Robert Grisivold

Delta Kapfui�Duke
-\etlk a week spent in '�bulling"

over the summer's activities. Delta
Kappa got in order and made the
fall repairs to the house. The
brothers then settled back to enjovthe football seascjn winch was hj-h-
hghied bv a series of Deli oi^n
houses loll.nving the games. Old
grads, visiting biothcrs and broth
er's dates ivere ivelcomed and enter
tained.
For the Homecoming Tennessee
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game, the house was decorated and
a float was eniered in the parade.
Although ive weren't awarcied the

prize, our entries were generally ac

claimed on the campus.
The annual Thanksgiving cabin

party was an outstanding success.

Highlighting the cabin jiarty yvas

the traditional '�touch" football

j^ame betiveen the brothers and
their dates, yvhich ihe actives yvon

after a hot battle. The Christmas

party was enjoyed by both the
brothers and their dates. Gifts were

exchanged and all particijiated in
a Delt song-test. Plans arc now un

der wav for the Founders Day ban

quet and the annual Spring Dance.
In an effort to establish closer

relations with our alumni, forms
yvere sent out and our alumni files

Brought up to date. At this time,
the chapter wishes to thank our

ahimni ivho donated a newly dec
orated card room to the chapter.
The chajjter jjartici|Dated activelv

in intramural athletics. We stood
high in all competition, and, al
though we hai'e garnered onlv two

trophies to date, we are confident of

-winning more during the year.
Now our golt ieam is preparing to

detend their University champion-
�ship in the spring matches,

'Fhe chapter is now getting ready
for rush week which follows the

Tnid-year examination jieriod. Our

prosjiecis are good, and we are antic

ipating the pledging ot a "bumjxir"
ctO|d of good men. Through the
Delt Development Program, which
we have adopted, ive liojie 10 make
these men good Delts,
In closing. Delta Kappa would

like to remind the alumni who have
not returned their personal infor
mation blanks, that they will help
us bring our tiles up to date if they
return them,

Tho.mas J, MtXJRE

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

The t94i-<|2 school year opened
Tvith the return oE seventeen mem-

Iser.s. At the close of the nishing
period we had pledged eighteen
men. This filled the house to ca

pacity.
We are now using the Delt De-

"velopment Program which prom
ises to work out very well.
Bill Henderson is house president

this year, and James Farley is man

ager.
The lettermen in the house are

Marvin Markman and John Kling.
Marvin is a two-year letterman in
football. He has just returned from
the Rose Bowl trip to Durham,
N. C, Last year Marvin played
guard, and this year he changed to

the quarterback position.
Johnny Kling made his letter in

varsity swimming,
Melvin Look is on the varsity

iiTestling team this term, in the

i75-lb. class,
Galvin Schmidl and James Conk

lin have been initialed into Scab
bard and Blade and Kappa Kappa
Psi, resfieciively, during fall term.

The folloiving men are in honor
aries on the camjius:
Scabbard ancl Blade, Paul Duruz,

John Kling, Calvin Schmidt, and
Bill Flenderson, Bill is treasurer.

.Alpha Delta Sigma, Joel Kahn.

Kappa Kajijia Psi, George Bulk
and James Conklin.
Blue Key, John Kling.
Hell Divers, John Kling,
John Kling beaded the aciivity

men in the house. In addition to

being in three honoraries and in
the "Varsity O,

"

he has been in the

following activities during the past
term: President of the Glee Club;
O. S. C. Music Committee; General
Chainuan of "Dad's Week-end,"
194 1 ; General Chairman of the
icf^a Miliuuy Ball: and Finance
Chairman of ihe 1941 Homecom

ing, Johnny also has his name in
the Who's Who Ariiorig Universi
ties and Colleges of America.
Joel Kahn is manager of the Ore

gon State Barometer this year. This
restores our leadership in this field
ivhich has been almost unbroken
for many years.
George Bulk is manager ot the

R.O,'F,G, cadet hand for the sec

ond year. Tliis is the fourth con

secutive year that this office has
been held by a Delt, Other mem
bers of the band are Melvin Look,
Bill Bceson, and James Conklin.
The lollowing men are in ;id-

vanced R.O.F.C, (senior): Paul
Duruz, cadet major. Bill Hender
son, John Kling, Joel Kahn, Don
Wooden, James Farley, and Mar
vin Markman,
We have just received a letter

irom the Delta Kappa chapter

which informs us that the sheep
skin which we won cm ihe Rose
Bowl game has been ordered and
will arrive soon.

James Co.nklin

Delta Mu�Idaho

Delta Mu opened the 1941-42
school year by pledging twenty men.
Not content with gelling the best

of pledges Delta Mu, enjoying a

full house, determined to make this

the best year that it has ever had.
.And we will, too.

We will lose a great many men

to the Army at semester time, but
with a new rushing jirogram under
"Pinky" Daniels going into eflect,
we hope to coniinue to enjoy a full
house. We have already lost Bud
Clark to the Coast Guard.
Here are some of the activities

some of tbe boys are in: .Al Batischer,
varsity basketball; Pinky Daniels,
business staff of the annual; Jack
Julian, Intercollegiate Knights, Al
pha Phi Omega; Bob Korman, .Al

pha Theta Delta, Pershing Rifles,
Interfraternity Council, Interfrater
nity handbook associate editor, edi-
lorial siaff of the annual: Nick
Lauer, assisiani business manager
of the annual; Bill Mangum, Alpha
Theta Delta, Sophomore Class vice-

president, baseball; Dick Still, Blue
Key, Aljiba Fheta Delta jiresident,
Interfraiernitv Council vice-presi
dent, Intertraternity handbook edi
tor for 15141-4^, associate editor of
annual 1940-41, Senior Ball com

mittee chairman, chairman ot
United Students party caucus; Dick
Gordon. A'andaleers; Wayne Rode-
back, Vandaleers; Dee Gray, Frosh
Committeeman, Intercollegiate
Knights; Dwight Hill, The Cur
tain: Roy Kuchner, Xi Sigma Pi,
president of Associated Foresters,
Idaho Forester, Phi Eta Sigma; Red
Moor, Phi Eta Sigma, .Alpha Theta
Delta, Idaho Forester, highest scho
lastic average of all frosh men at
the U.; Bob Walkley, Editor Idaho
Evergreen, Idaho Forester; Bill
Leonard, .Associated Miners, Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, .American Insti
tute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers.
Semester time calls tor the elec

tion of new officers, and we sincere
ly congratulate Bob Swisher, Bill
Leonard, Nick Lauer, Bud Clark,
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and all of the rest of the fellows
for doing a mighty bne job.

Bob Korman

Delta Xi�IS'orlh Dakota

FItcii point ol the fall college
season the nation over is Home

coming, For Delta Xi it harl spe
cial significance, wich Delts in the
two kev positions as Homecoming
Chairman and Homecoming Ball

.Manager, George Hober; yvas the

Homecoming Chairman and Leon
ard Griffin the Bali Manager. W'itb
Cliff .Anzjon on the decorations
commiiiee tor the Ball, homecom
ing was pretty much ot a Dek do

ings here at North Dakota. Delta
Xi's Homecoming Banqnei, a great
success in 1940, found too many
Delts scattered far and wide in
Uncle Sam's service this vear. Yet
it was a fitting climax to the big
day.
New chapter advisor for Delta Xi

is Monroe '�Hoot
"

Berg of Fai-go,
He succeeds Lester Stocksiad who.
dite to the call of business, has had
to leave Giand Forks. Les served
the chaj)!et tor a long time and yve

were sorrv to see him go; however,
"Hoot" has taken over the job with
tremendous enthusiasm and has al

ready clone a wonderful job in ibe
short lime he has been ivith us.

The part Delts will play in this
ivar has only begun. Vet the list
of men in the services here at Delta
Xi is already too long to be com

pletely lold, Ted Beeman, former
jirexy, is a Lieutenant in the Ma
rine Corji at Hawaii, Gordon l.'tke
is a Lieutenant in the .Armv also at

Hawaii. Fritz Timlin is a flving
cadet somewhere in the Philii>[iines.
John Dewey. Lynn Byrne, and
Louis Weller are officers still here
at home, \'ince Rueter and Jimmv
Cussons are recentlv inducted pri
vates in our armv. Pledge Bill Ha-
zclton has just left school 10 join
the Navv. .And so on go the list of
Delt contributions to this ivar.

A pleasant pre-Christmas surprise
was ihe visit of field secretarv Garth
Slater, It was a real pleasure to see

Garth again, not to mention the
world of suggestions he alivays has
for us.

Getting the jumji on the rest of
the Chapter in scholastic aivards
yvas Leonard Griffin, R.O,T,C. sen

ior and geology major, who was

elected to Sigma Xi, honorarv
scientific traternity.
In the line ol athletics hockev

season is just getting under way.
Delta Xi won the campus cham

pionship last year and expects to

be strong contenders again this

year, Hoivever, we need a wing like

pledge Bill Ha/elton and a compe
tent goalie, �� RoiiERT Llndberg

Delta Omicron�H eslminster

Delt\ Omicron continued the
established tradition of giving the
best Christmas Formal on the cam

jms. Music turnished by Rene
Hartley and band rocked the gailv
decorated Shelter from 9:00 'til
12:00.

Huge six-foot letters wiih colored
lights inside were placed on the
roof and Christmas murals were

jiainted on the covered walls of the
rooms. The sun room was con

verted into an old English Tavern
ivhere jiunch ivas served.
Our scholarshija will take another

step fonvard this year. Under the
able leadershij) of John Boncluraiu
the Hou.se is already craming for
that last iveek of terror.
We are looking fonvard to an

unusual basketball season, ha vine
our team back from last \ear plus
another Freshman team that is no

slouch.
Wc are sorry to lose our rush

captain, Pete Somerville, to the
armed forces, but let the Navy be
ware,

^ �

R.AiNBoiv Committee

Delta Pi�Southern California
Deli.v Pi began the new vear in

a new house, having moved a half
a block down the "row" to 81 1 West
sSlh Street, Fhe first fioor ivas com

pletelv redecorated, the dining room
enlarged, and the garage converted
into a game room for ping-pong
and jiool. The ivalls ol the game
room have been decorated with
caricatures of chapter members,
'the chapter is especially proud

of its Distinguished Dells' Den, a

project which has just been com-

jjleted after several months of con
stant work. The Den is a room set

aside for the pictures of Delt alttmni
who have won a high position in
their resjiectivc fields-

Tlie House scholarship cup, a

gift of the Los .Angeles .Alumni .As
sociation, ivas awarded this semes

ter to Bennett Priest, yvho was again
a straight ".A" man, and to Bob
Oliver, with a 2.8 grade average.
The House aierage yvas third

among fraternities on campus.
Pledge Pouer Kerfoot won second

place in the ^Vestern States Debate
Tournament held in December at
Pomona, Calilornia, and .Allan
Brown has been eleclcd io Blue
Kev.
During Homecoming week, pre

ceding the game with the U.C,L...A.
Bruins, the houses on the camjms
each constructed some decoration

svmboli/ing the theme, 'Ihere's a

Bruin Ruin .A Steivin'." .Afier a

neck's work by the engineers and
architects of tbe cbajiter. Delta Pi
erected a hfieen-toot figure of a

Trojan, which, ivlien driien bv a

small motor intricately geared,
dipped a small bear in and out of
a miniature colesium, 'Ihe success

of the contraption yvas due largelv
to the excellent balancing, counter
balancing and gear ivork bv Bill
Barker and Louis Bniion,

-A large wall map shoiving the lo
cation ot eierv undergraduate ancl
alumni chapter of the Fraterniiv in
the United States ivas completed in
time tor rushing last semester, and
proved such a success that work has
been started on a similar world map
showing Delt .AUimni dispersion
over the globe.
Because of the ihreat of possible

attack here on the Pacific Coast,
Carl Miller has been compleiing
his C,.A,.\. pilot iraining course in
.Arizona, .All such filing has been
discontinued in Southern Califor
nia. The number of pilots in the
house is now four. Bob Lewis is
national treasurer of .Alpha Eta
Rho, aviation fraternity.

-Allan Broivn

Send vour membership rec

ommendations to the Central
Office earlv.

Delta Tau Deha Fraterniti.
333 N. Pennsylvania StrecL

Indianapolis, Indiana,



? THE DELT PLEDGES t

ALPH,\�ALLEGHENY

Andrew Crooks, '45, R,R, r,. Vleadville,
Pa,

Lorin Donzcl Uickinson, '45, R,R. 1, Cou-
neant Lake, Pa.

Richard Evans, '45, 73 Steuben St., Cvat-

ton. Pa.
Wilbur V, Hansen, '45, ^300 Shady Ave.,

Piusljurgh, Pa,
Francis Richard Hastic, Jr., '41;, S97 Kenne

bec Sl,, Pittsbuigh, Pa,
Eranklin May, '45, Shcaklcyville, Pa,
Charles Oito Rittec, '45, 293 JefEerson .\vc,,
Sharon, Pa,

Howard Adam Yocuin, '45, ligri Krawley
Ave,, Meadville, Pa.

BETA�OIIIO

Ernest Panageotakos, '44, g^ig Hillinan

.St., Vunngsiown, Ohio
lames .\. Taylor, '45, 545 E. Sandusky
.Yve., Belletonlalnc, Ohio

F. Warren Tccts, '-|2, r,i4 N. Madriver St.,
Bellelontaine, Ohio

Ted Allen Whipple, '45, 3 Lawn St,, Ash

ley, Ohio
Carroll Lee Williams, '45, Mauds, Ohio

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Richard Thomas C^arrcrr, '45, 19420 Pur-
nell Rd� Rocky River, Ohici

lohn Raymond .VIcKinley, '43, 793 Rivard
Blvd,, Grosse Pointe, Mich-

EPSILO.N�ALBION

Robert B, Ahhcilt, '4,f,, 1204 Michigitn Ave,,
Albion, Mieh,

|iilni D, Pahl, '45, 8o3 Pro.ipect St., .\ll)ion,
Mith.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Louis Charles Borre, '45, f|8 Berk .'\ve,,

.Akron, Ohio

lobn Allen ClMk, '45, 3825 Gienwood Rd,,
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

iirEice Fredeiick Doolitile, '15. R,R, 2,

Everett, Ohio
Victor R. Drobnic, '44, joy4 E, 76th ,St,,
Cleveland, Ohio

Donald Wiilter Gang, '4^, 4(151 Lake Rd,,
[.drain, Ohio

William Edward Ki.shman, '45, 1035 gth
St.. Lorain, Ohio

Dwight Howard Knapp, 44, P,0, Box r,,
Garretsvillc, Ohio

Fred Kopl, Jr., ^43, 1607 Maple Rd� Cleve
land Heights, Ohio

Fred S. Myers. '45, 2 ]59 ^'�^'^ Sl,, Cuyahoga
Falli, Ohio

Robert Arvid Peterson, '45, 2900 E. Over
look Rd,, Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Richard George Pew, '45, 1376 Hampton
Rd., East Cleveland, Ohio

lohn Henry Pugh, '45, 373 Main St� Con-

ncaut, Ohio
Robert Roberts, '45, 538 Dorchester Rd�
Akron, Ohio

William Paul Roche, '44, 17^11! Dail-
mouth A\e., Cleveland, Ohio

This dcpaitnicnt picaenLS the name,

class and home address tor pledges re-

poiteil to the Centra] Office by the

undergraduate chaplcis Irom October
so, 1911 , to January 15, 1942, and hold
over pledges whose names have not

been listed previously.

Kenneth Wayne Ruthenberg, '44, 88g Pax-
ion Rd,, Cleveland, Ohio

Kenneth Davis Snyder, '45, 2929 Clarkson
Rd,, Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Paul John Toth, '44, 2214 Jackson .'\ve.,
Windbcr, Pa,

Andrew John Uhrain, '45, R,R, 4, Youngs
town, Clbio

Edv\'ard George Usher, Jr., '45, 13407 Third
Ave,, East Cleveland, Ohio

Fred Earl Woods, '45, 207 Kenilwiirth
Ave, S,E� Warren, Ohio

MU�OHIO WESLEVAN

(ack Quinn, '45, R,R. 3. London. Ohio

RHO�STEVEN'S

Sigurd Clausen, '44, 249 93rd St., Brook
lyn, N,Y.

Robert Doii.ild Eichman, '45, loS Wood
bine Aie., Red liank. N.J,

Edw'ard Joseph Farley, '45, 184 Mountain

Way. Rutherford, N,I.
Howard VVilliam McCall, '45, 10320 117th
St., Richmond Hill, New York, N.Y.

Leo Stanley Maciejewski, '42, 105 N. Main
St., Jewell City, Conn.

Walter William Mahnken, '42, 1804 Hud
son Blvd., Union City, \,J.

Robert Grant .Vlalchow, '45, 192 Maple
.'Yve., Red Bank, N,J,

David John Resrb, '4.5, 24 .\rculaiitts Ter,,
Maplewood, N,J,

George Clinton Shay, '44, 14 Keep St�
Madison, N.J.

.MakoJra Douglas Widenor, '45, Bassett
Pk,, Dover, N.J.

TAU�PENN STATE

Robcit D, Baibour, '45, 513 Gulhrie St,,
Greensburg. Pa.

.4Jlcn P, Bollinger, '44, 1334 Franklin
Ave,, Wilkinsburg, Pa,

Harry Ercderick Burkholder, '44, 204
Orchard Place, Edgeworth, Pa,

John I), Craig, |r� '45, 7215 McCurdy
PL, Ben Avon," Pa,

John Edward Csaklos, '44, 1417 N, igih
St� Reading, Pa.

Frank Delp, '45. 33(1 Roup St., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Lawrence .11 tar Doyle, '45, 615 0.s.ford
Rd., Bala Cynwyd, Pa.

John C. Graf, '45, 249 Atkins Ave,, Lan
caster, Pa.

Prank Charles Gryska, '44, 140 S, 9th St,,
Reading, Pa.

John H, Gunst, '45, 124 Stanton Ct,, Pins-

burgh. Pa,

Barren Heckler, '45, 1303 Somerset .\\e.,
Windiitr, Pa,

Chailes E, Kohler, Ir,, '44, 717 Capitol,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Samuel Sirayer Pearson, '44, 2001 Penn

sylvania St., Ailentown, Pa,

Jasepli Anthony Surace, '43, 531 Market
St� Willianispon. Pa,

Charles Ridiard Tohler, '45. 32 Valhalla

Way, Verona, N, J.
John E, Whittinger, Jr., '44, goS S, War
ren Ave., Apollo, Pa,

UPSILON�REN.SSELAER

Robert Richardson Campbell. '45, 330
School St.. Water town, Mass.

John Wdliam Pauly. '44, 362 Central Ave,,
Albany. .N.Y.

O.MEG.A.�PENNSYLVANIA

Emmelt Wiliiam Gauhn, '45, 94 Maxwell
.Ave., Rocbescer, N,Y.

Charles Wesly Hallock, '45, 10 DuPont
Ave., White Plains, N,Y.

Robert Dean Hecox, '45, 1495 S,W. CliEton
St., Portland, Ore,

William Freilerick Jordan, '45, 15T0 Rock
land Ave,. Rocky River, Ohio

Joseph James Myler, Jr� '45, 333 Pelham
Rd� Rochester, N,V.

James Martin Pawson, Jr� '45, 1518 Rus-
comh St., Philadelphia, Pa,

William Eilery .Almy Reeder, '45. 729 Bel-
vidcre Ave,, Plainiiekl, N.J,

William Priie Roc. Jr� '45, 40 Hazel Rd.,
Dover, Del.

John Frederick Schindler, '45, 1240 Manor
Pk,, Lakewood. Ohio

Charles William Steele, Ir.. '..i;, Frank-
ford, Del,

John Franklin Van Cott, '45, Unadilla,
\,Y,

Williani Gentry Wilson, '43. 553 Bist St,.
Brooklyn, N.V.

CHI�KENYON

James Grantham, Jr., �45, 2115 Lincoln
St� Evanston, 111.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Robert Leroy Vittoz, '44, 563 Madison Si,,
Gary, Ind.

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Willis Lloyd Di\on, Jr., '44, 1434 Thomas
St, S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich.

John Paul Lunsrrum, '45. 2217 Deming
St,, Terre Haute, Ind.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Eugene Carleion Powell, Jr,, '43, 21 E.
Gordon St,, Savannah, Ga.

BEVFA ZE7"A�BUTLER

Joseph Canlwell, ^43, ^109 GuQford Ave,,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Joseph Gerald Wick, '43, goo From St.,
Washington, Ind.
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BEIA EI.V-VilNM.MlT.V

Jack Phillip Riisch, '43, 1115 151b .Vve,
N.. Minneapolis. .Minn,

Frank Lorenz Green, '45, 4321 California
Dr., Des Moints, la.

Paul William H.ias, ^44, 732 W, Wheelock.
St. Paul. Minn,

Jack Walter Heeien, "45, S323 Langlev
.\vc., Chicago, III.

lames Francis Miichell, '4a, i^2) t'liitv
.\ve� Robbinsdale, Minn,

David Franklin Ibomas, 13, 628 3rd .\ve,.
Faribault, .Minn.

BET.\ IOT.\�VIRGINIA

Lloyd Curliss, Jr., '45, 19 Badeau Ave.,
Summit, N,I.

Rtl.V .\M � 11. F'lS

lohn Martin .Ainato, '4-,, 11 Duiton Cir
cle, Medlord, M.ass,

Norman Rov .Anderson, '43, 129 Ponei
St.. Melrose, .Mass,

David Winslo" Barilett, '45, 46 .Sagamore
Rd., Wellcslev Hills, Mass,

Philip Linmer Biiniingham, '43, 31 ti^ik-
hoihI Rd,. Ncwionvdle, Mass.

Colbv Leiiis Buihank, Jr,. '43, 21 AVhiie
Ave,. Wakefield. Mass,

Bruce Elnier Clark, '45, 61 Sheldon Sl,,
Millon, Mass.

William Hunter Courinage, '43, 30 Eden
.\\e,. West Newton, Mass,

Lai-rence Fianklin Ciockcr, '43, Main St.,
Bieiisler, M.ass.

Ton nsend Hamilton Cushman. Jr,, '43,
43 Kenwood .\ve� Ncwion Center, Mass,

Robert Fianiis Do^le, '43, 12 Wdlow St.,
Pitlslield, Mass.

George Knight Gordon. Jr,, '43, 228 Sum
mer St.. Bridgewatcr, .Mass,

John Richard Hallv. '43, 106 Main .St.,
Groton, Mass,

Lawrence Edi\ard Kennedy, Jr,, '45, 75
Grove St,, North .Altleboro, Mass,

Donald Fiederick Moss, '43, 80 Ml, Ver
non, Melrose, Mass.

William Nils Palrastrom, '45, 31 Wilshlre
Pk., Needham, Mass,

Da\id Waegar Rilev, ^44. 71 Church St�
^Vincbesier, Mass.

Richard Elmer Smiih. '45, 15 Cobloigh
St., Islington, Mass,

Riibert Harr; 1 ait, '43, Center St� North
Elision, Mass,

licrnard Jerome Warren, '13, 3", Whitnev
Rd,, Mcdfoid, Mass,

Eail Weston Wilken, '43, 103 \, Green
Si., Nazareth. Pa,

BET.A OMICRON�CORNELL

William .Alvin Bachmann, 'n. Iiii John
son St,, Gary, Ind.

Eric Carlson, '43, Mincola .Ave,, Villa
Marina, Roslvn, N,\',

Williani Bruce Coulter, 'jti. 1 iS Pierce
.Ave., ISridgcpon, Conn,

Douglas Cornell Dcspar, Jr� '45. 31 E, jRlb
St., New York, N,Y,

|<ihn Fink, '46, 363 Edgewater Dr,, Misha-
waka, ind.

Roderick Clark Richards, '43. 18 Wiih-

ingron Rd,. Siaisdalc, N,Y,

BEIA RHO�ST.WEORD

C^ordon S, Covell, '13, 981 Bailc\ana Rd,,

ESurlingamc, Calif,

BETA TAU�NEBR.VSKA

Harold E, Hungciford, '43, Hershey, is'eb,
Lerov Moriis Reams, '43, 1716 West 5111
St., Notlh Plane, Neb.

BET.A UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Williaiu Lindsav Baxter, '13, iith and Lo-
ciisi Sis., Kansas Ciiv, Mo.

Robert Josef Campbell, '^3, 1233 Home
.\ve,. Beiwvn. 111.

Robert Eugene Davidson, '43, Lake Mat-
toon, Matloon, HI,

Louis .Alexander Deno\er, '13. 333 Chapel
St,, Oita\ia, III.

Morris David Durham, |r-, "13, 803G S.
BlaiksLone Ave., Champaign, 111.

Mvron Henrv Eberle. '](� G^il Euclid, Glen
Ellyii, 111.

�

James Reid Gardiner, '43, 10028 S, Oak

ley .Vve.. Chicago. Ill,
Harold Eugene Hallstrom, '45, 2329 13th
St., Moline, III,

Donald Fredeiick Hamlcy, 43, 390 Ver
non .\ve.. Winnetka, 111,

Frederick Eugene Hawkins, '43, 63y N,
Main St., .Antiocb. Ill,

Edwin Chase Howell, "43, S61 Spruce St,,
Wiiuielka. III.

AVilliam Patrick ]anics Kellev, '43, 6023
N, Talman, Chicago. 111.

Harold Mover Kentpie. Jr., '4-,, CFibaon

City, III,
(ohn Daiwin Kiliau, 13, 0S2 Yale Lane.
Highland Park. Ill,

Douglas Hairison Lane, 4[, 1304 S, Doug
las .Ave,, Spiinglield, 111.

Paul McWilhams, [r,. '43, 723 E. Union
.\ve., Litchncld, 111,

Richard Robert Novotnv, Jc, '43, 130 Nut-
tall Rd , Riverside, III.

.Arthur Edwaid Pickens, Jr,, '44. ini2 E.

Orange Grove. Pasadena, Calif,
William Conlev Reillv. '43, 418 Lawn C.c.
Waukegan, 111,

Robert .Alanson Swan. '43, 1334 .Ashland
.Ave,. Wilmetle, 111,

Bob Lee Whitfield, 'i). 2^01 .Aldo Blvd..

Quincy, III,

BET.V PHI�OHIO STATE

Edward S. Doan, '4]. IJ431/2 Moidton PL,
Porismcfuth, Ohio

George .Andrew Haimon, "43, 1784 Guil
ford Rd� Columbus, Ohio

Charles Russell Henry, �43, R.R, 1, Paia-
skala, Ohio

David Blaine Johnston, '43, 90(1 Kreis
Lane, Cincinnati. Ohio

J.ack Randall Flatten, '44, 8620 Wade Park
.Ave,, Cleveland, Ohio

Francis Mnrrav Russell, 4 ], 1 |i [ E. Broad
St., Columbus, Ohio

Jav Biriiey Smiih, '43. ^33 N, 7lh St., Cam
bridge, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

Charles I'eier .\luens, 45, .Alger Ct,. Bron>(-
vdle, N.A',

Fred Inncss Brown, Jr� '43, Ives Rd,, East
Greeinut h. R.L

1 homas Hrown, 111, '43, Colebrook, Conn,
.Alton Charles (^liick, Jr., �45, 100 Fisk St.,
Proxidente, R.I,

Chipman Phillips Ela, '43, 100 Highland
.Ave Soraciville, Mass.

^Valier Duncan Eiiing, Jr,. '45, Oxford
Rd., Trov. N.Y.

Doiijild Henrv Gardner. '13, 2t'n Wilson
Ave,, Runiford, R.L

Briggs .Alexamlcr Hotlmann. Jr,. '45. 4439
Lindell Blvd., ,Sl, Louis, Mo.

Richard Curtis Keen, ^43, 52 Rural Ave,,
Med ford. Mass,

riKimas John Lnbv, Jr., 'j3, i| Hainbridge
Rd� West Hartford, Conn,

Waiter Edmonds Menhinick, '43, 338 N,
Fullerlon .Ave.. Upper Moniclair, N.J,

John Robert Millei, '|], 51) Shirley Blvd,,
t!rans[on. R.I.

David Davies Parker, "43, 211 Waterman
St., Providence, R.I.

VV illiam .Anhur Stotjps, '43, 260 Gibbs
Ave,. Newpon, R.I.

Herbert Wellington Tavlor, '43, Fairfax,
\U

Michael Howes Terrv, '43, 187 Main St,,

Hingbani, Mass,
Mar'in Walter Wright, Jr., '4.3, Essex,
Conn,

BETA PSI�WABASH
Samuel Lee Boord. ']3, Malvern, la.
William Franklin tiburch, '43. R.R, 5.

Cburubustii, ind,
David Frederick Craig, '43, 1210 Pickwick

PI,, Golden Hill, Indianapolis, Ind.
Howard Emiv n Edwards. '43, 2? (8 W,
120th St,, Blue Island. Ill,

|ohn .Arihiu- Holden, '44, 419 Harriet St.,
IVinona, Minn,

Roberi Uhri" Houts, '43, 6633 S. Yale .Ave.,
Chicago, III.

Howard Merideib Hum, '45, North .Ave,
Lombard. 111.

lohn Edwin Lewis, '43, Countrv Club Rd�
Ciawfordsville, Ind.

|im B. Liddle. Vig, 1701 Monlcrev, Chi
cago, lil.

lack Edward I.illv. '45. 21 E, 49th St., In
dianapolis, liul.

Richard Charles Ong, ^43, 223 Kenvon
.\ve,, Elkhart, Ind,

Charles Goodwin Saucrs, '13. 221 Olm
stead Rd,. Riverside, HI,

Jack Eveiett Storv. -44. 2315 Gage Rd,,
Riverside, III.

BE4 A OMEG.\�CALIFORNIA
Edward Cressev Merle, 44, 816 .Arlington

.Ave., Berkelev, Calif,

GAMMA BET.A -ILLINOIS lECH
Robert lox Trump, �15, 7119 N. Paidina
Sl,, Chicago. Ill,

GAMMA DELTA- -VVF.ST VIRGINIA
William Madison Bariihari, 43, 121 Park
,Avc,, Clarksburg, W.Va,

DeLovd John Bell, Jr� '43. 243 Morris
St., Morgantown, W.Va,

Burion Earl Bridge, Jr,, *45, 723 Mulberrv
.\ve,, Clarksburg, W.Va,

Jack Ryan Caipeiiier, '44, Pleasant Vallev
Rd., Fairmont. W.Va,

Claude Ross Cutlip, '43, 1005 Coven St..
Parkersbuvg, W.Va.

|aek G, Davis, "45, Westchester. Fairmont.
W,Va,

lack P, Davis,
'

\-,. 2720 Norwood, Parkers-
burg, AV.Va,

Rep.s Walden Devoie. 13, 701 \'ciniont
Ave,, Pill-burgh, (id). Pa.

lames AVyatt Dds, IV, '43, 1809 Washiiig-
lon .Ave.. W.Va,

Luther Karl Dulfield, 43, 1612 Mill St..
Wilkinsburg, Pa,

James .\lli-cm Frost. �45, 872 University
.\\c,, .Morgantown. W.Va.
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Louis F. Giiard, Jr., '45, Harrisville, W,Va,

James Edward Huffman, '45, 2901 Kana
wha Ave,, Charleston, W,Va,

Richaid Paul Jones, '45, 1418 Virginia
Sl,, Charleston, W.Va.

John Willard Mcllwain, '45, 20i Montrose
Dr., South Charleston, W.Va,

James Stanton Marple, '44, Burnsville,
W.Va.

Allan Burt Mitchell, �45, 335 Hickman
St., Clarksburg, W.Va,

Warren Moss, '45, Raveiiswood, W,Va,
John Justus Pfost, '45, 400 Court St., Rip
ley, W-Va-

Georgc Leathwhite Roberts, Jr., '45, 1369
Lee St,, Charleston, W.A'a.

Robert Campbell Toniy, '43, 217 Fair
mont Ave,, Fairmont, ^V.Va,

William Anderson Weaver, '43, 433 High
St., Clarksburg, W.Va,

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Paul Harlan Collins, '45, 214 N. Madison
St., Bloomington, III.

Robert William Daniel, '45, 114 N. Keeler,
Olathe, Kan.

Oscar Lee Haile, 43, R.R, 1, Baldwin,
Kan.

Bdl Tuller Hubbard, '45, 3335 Agnes Ave,,
Kansas City, Mo.

Hcrschel Wilson Merchant, �45, R.R, 2,
Baldwin, Kan,

Robert William Ridgway, '43, Baldwin,
Kan.

Donald Wright Selzer, '45, Baldwin, Kan,
William Donald Vaughn, '43, R.R. 1, Bald
win, Kan,

Cierald Lloyd Wait, '42, 3924 College St,,
Kansas C^ity, Mo,

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Robert AVood Aberi:iombie, '45, 3402 Au
dubon, Houston, Tex,

AVilliam Edward Andrews, Jr,, '45, 3733
Worth, Dallas, Tex,

Edward Hugh Bailey, Jr., '46, 4002 .Ml,
Vern<m, Houston, Tex,

John Ed^i'in Banks, '46, 230 Marv Louise,
San Antonio, Tex,

Richard Wdliam Bass, Jr., '44, 610 Austin
.Ave,, Denton, Tex,

Donald J, Boattnan, '44, 230 S, Jcllerson.
Peoria, III,

Robert Louis Bouchard, '4ti, 3321 Prince
ton, Dallas, Tex.

Roy Thomas Clark, Jr� '43, 121U Spruce,
Lockbart, Tex,

Hubbard Collev, ]r,, '42, 2929 Paradise,
\'ernon, Tex.

Robert Charles CJraddotk, '43, Winnsboro,
Tex.

Charles Henry Donegan, Jr., '44, 713 Baker
.\ve,, Seguin, Tc.s;,

Walter Dunham, Jr,. '44, 1230 N, St,

Mary's, San .Antonio, Tex,
William Lee Ellison, '43, 1G12 Watch Hill,
.Austin, Tex,

Richard Davis Hardin, '45, 2207 Rio
Grande, .Austin, Tex,

Marion Ray Hairington, '44, 3722 tUaig-
mont, Dallas, Tex,

Grady Edgebert Hatlon, Jr,, '43, 1693 Rob
erts, Beaumont, Tex,

John Fielding Higgs, '44, 302 Belknap,
Stephenville, Tex,

William Oran Htilsey, '44, 3006 Jennings.
Ft, Worth, Tex,

Gailher Lanier Jones, '4], 3016 Chevy
Chase, Houston, Tex,

Gary Burion Laughlin, '46, 2339 Under
wood, Hou,ston, Tex,
Banks McLaurin. Jr., '44, 206 W, 32iid,
Auslin, Tex.

William Alexander MacNatighton, '.13,
1428 N 1^ St., Galveston, Tex.

Henry Heath Nash, �45, Kaufman, Tex,
Theos, Painter, Jr,, '45, 105 W, 32nd, Aus
lin, Tex.

Peyton Edwards Park, '45, 6434 Lakewood,
Dallas, Tex,

Heilierl Victor Reid, Jr� '43, 931 Maple,
Lockhart, Tex.

Cyrus Fleetwood Richards, Jr,, '44, Lock-
hart, Tex,

Richard George Ryan, '43, W09 Elm St.,
Seguin, Tex,

Robert Rowse Sammons, ^43, Edcouch,
Tex,

Louis Smith, III, '45, 415 Corsicana, Hills
boro. Tex,

Richard Thomas Smith, '44, 2017 Glenco,
Ft. Worth, Tex,

George Duchey Tarry, Jr,, '.J5, 739 Donny
Brook, Tyler, Tex,

Ballard Nolan WatLs, fr,, '44, 703 S, Dixon,
Gainesville, Tex.

John Weldoii Wilson, '45, 2706 10th,Wich
ita Falls, Tex,

Richard Hobson Winfield, Jr,, '46, 2203 S,
Boulevard, Houston, Tex,

Robert William Winn, '45, 1702 Meadow-
brook, Austin, Tex,

George Manlcy Woltord, '44, Chestnut
Sl,, McKinney, Tex,

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Douglas Dale Bales. '43, Eminence, Mo,
.Albert Stanley Bitrchard, '45, 7 Chenango
St., Oxford; N.Y,

C;larence .August King, '42, 741 N, yth St,,
Poplar Bluff, Mo,

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Wallace Oscar Cameron, '45, 1221 Fair
field Rd� Victoria. B,C., Can,

John Llewellyn Hammond, '44, 2130 Alki
.Ave,, Seallle, Wash.

GAMMA NU�M.AINE

George A'irgil Fuller. '44, 32 Glenwood
St., Millersburg, Ky,

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

John Frcdiiik Diet;, Jr., '44, g Arcadia
PL, Cincinnati, Ohio

GAM.UA PI�IOWA STATE

William Reed Boardman, '44, Cordova,
III.

|ohn Robert Knecht, '45, (jig Coluinhus
Se,, Rapid City, S.D.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Kennelh Fiedrick .Alexander, '45, 42S
.Alexander St., Monongahela, Pa.

James Love Bakei, '43, Rascdale and
Moore Aves,, Verona, Pa,

John Wesley Bicry, '44, 942 Troy Hill Rd.,
Pillsburgh, (13), Pa,

Jack Alan Bowlus, '44, 220 Paik Entrance
Dr� Pittsburgh. {16), Pa.

Harold Bradbury, '44, 1402 Penn Ave,
Wilkinsburg, Pa,

Samuel Bruce Floyd, '43, 5833 Wayne Rd,,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Robert Shaul George, '43, 6307 Banlett
St,, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Charles K. Hogg, Jr., '45, 324 Third Ave.,
New Kensington, Pa,

John Henry Hook, '45, E, State St,, Knox,
Pa.

Donald Ray Lingenfeltcr. '44, Claysburg,
Pa,

Frank M, McCarthy, '45, loi E, Henley
Sl, Olcan, N,V.

John Clyde Mc.CiHchen, '45, 230 Lehigh,
Edgewood. Pa.

Robert Mark McDonald, '45, Broad Ford,
Pa.

Richard Naiigbton McGarvey, �45, 2234
Becchwood Blvd,, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Thomas Henry Mcintosh, '45, 3841
Brownsville Rd., Brentwr>od, Pittsburgh,
(10), Pa.

Owen Bernard McManus, '45, Pittshurgher
Hotel, Pillsburgh, Pa,

Frank .Armstrong Neer, '43, 20 Indiana
St., Wheeling, W.Va.

Carl Sterling Parker, II, '43, 1469 Beaver
St., .Sewickley, Pa,

.Andrew N, Patterson, '44, 1615 Bailey
Ave., McKeesport, Pa.

Robert Kirwin Ramsey, '45, (133 Beech-
wood .Aie,, Carnegie, Pa.

John Francis Stetler, '43, Herron Rd,,
Glenshaw, Pa.

Robert Berger Steytler, '43, 4710 Ellsworth
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa,

Eldor M, Thorsen, '43, 1048 Peermont
.Ave,, Dormorit, Pa,

Bob Tilton, 2337 Orlando Ph. Wilkins

burg, Pa,
Ernest Rienhold Wenzel, ^43, 236 Penn
sylvania .Ave,, Oakmont, Pa,

James .Arthur Willmore, '43, 1027 Wood
bury Rd,, New Kensington, Pa,

GAMMA UP.SILON�MIA.MI

Richard Hoieiman, '44, 401 Milton Si,,
Alliance, Ohio

GAMMA PSI�CiEORGIA 'I EC.H
Paul Leon Nelsim, '43, R.R. 1, Spring
Valley, Ohio

Kenneth .Arthur Stephens, '44, Sparta, Ga.
Edgar Roy Wengenroth, Jr., '43, 1372 River
Rd., West Englewood, N.J,
DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Roberi E.mmctl Blaschke, *44. 1 19 S, Boule
vard. Norman, Okla,

David Webb George, '44, Cleveland, Okla,
Bryan William Payne, '44, 1421 S, College,
Tyler, Tex.

Wallace Wayne Wood.s, '43, 1011 W 6lh
St., LltUe Rock, Alk.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Eugene Graham, '43, Miller. S.D,
DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Frank Weldon Bell, Jr., 416 3rd Ave,, S,,
Lake Worth. Fla,

Edwin Chester Flanagan, '45, l3oi8 Dexter
St., Tampa, Fla.

Edwin Angus Jones, Box 47, Bowling
Green, Ela,

lack Harold L,jnier, '43, 743 Dellwood
Ave., Jacksonville, Fla,

LefferLs Lament Maliie, Jr,, '43, 747 Hol
lingsworth Rd� Lakeland, lia.

Earl Dyer Ricou, '43, El Dorado Heights.
Smart. Fla,

Durward Belmont White, Jr., '45, 801
Cooper .Ave,, Columbus, Ga.

(Continued on page mj
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BET.V�OHIO

723. William .Albert Nelson, '(3. 3137 W.
i2(ith St., Cleveland, Ohio

724, John Eiiiar Kahclin, '42, North Bend
Rd,. .\shlabula, Ohio

723. George Paul Volenik, Jr., '43, 3904 \V,
iGand St., Cleveland, Ohio

726. Richard Gust Daiigneaiix, '53, 2118
Hamd .Ave,, Clarksburg, \V,Va.

727, Ormsby L, Harry, '42, 183 Marion
Sl, Davion, Ohio

728, Richard Prentice Banks, '43, n

Weideman PI,, Oneonla, >.',Y,

DELT.A�MICHIGAN

19^1) Rosfland,648, Bovd John Smith, '.13
Roval Oak, Mich.

649, Feier \'alianl .Speck,
Si, S,, .Arlincton. \"a.

'44. .it'7 a3rd

EPSILO.N�ALBION

378, Franklin Morse Ned, '43, 1102 Mich

igan ,\\e,, .Albion, Mith,
579, Warren Mitchell, '44, 3343 Hogarth

,Ave,, Detroit, Mich,
380. Lou Stillman Muiigcr, '44, 709 E,

Perrv, .\lbion, Mith,
581. William Dwiie McGeagh, '43. 808

Belmont St., Flint, Mich.

MU�OIIIO WESLEVAN

600. Chailes Robert Meeks, '13, 1073
Geneva .Ave,, Columbus, Ohio

601, Richard Bruce Myers, '41, (i2(> Black
burn .Ave,, Scwicklev, Pa,

TAU�PENN ST.ATE

1018

8,4

3S2. Raymond Frederick Lefilcr, 42,
E, Chestnut St., Snnbury, Pa.

383. .Alfred Clark Daugherty, '41,
Soulh Ave.. Wilkinsburg, Pa,

384, Robert P. White, '44, 326 N, Penn

sylvania Ave., Morrisville, Pa,

383. AVilliam Henry Rapp, Ic, '42, iG Los

.Angeles .Ave,, Fox Chase, Philadel

phia, Pa,

gfifi. Charles Irwin Zicgler. '44, 829 Hol
land .Ave,, Wdkinsburg, Pa,

UPSILON-RENSSELAER

489, Harry Rissler Phillips, Jr,, '43, 73I)
.Maple Sl,, Spartanburg, S,C,

490, Charles Taltersall Smiih, '44, 2oti
Circular St., Saratoga Springs, N,Y,

491, .Alfred Moorhead Rogers, III, '44, 94
.Aberlovic Rd., New Rochelle, N.Y.

492. Joseph \iarlin O'Brien, '44, 383 Fay
ette St., Washington, Pa,

Richard Stewart Putnam, '44, 28
Green St,, Lvnnfield, Mass,

John VanDerhilt Harvev, '44, 72 7th
.Ave, N., Trov, N.Y.

James Homer Barrett, '13, 333 Wash

ington Sl, Geneva, N.Y,

BETA BET.V�DePAUW

541, Edward Richard Svelanoff, '44, 3543
Van Buren, Gary, Ind.

542, John William Long, 11!, '43, 2396
Ottawa River Rd., Toledo, Ohio

493-

491

4fi.

This department pi-esenis the chap
ter numbct , full name, ilass, and home
adtiress for initiates reported 10 the
Central Office by the undergraduate
chapters from October 20, 1941, 10

January 13, 1942,

3L", K.obert Thayer Hatth, 44, 130S
Forres .Ave., St, Joseph, Mich.

BETA DELIA�GEORGIA

286. Joshua I.eon Lewis, Jr., '43, Swains
boro, Ga.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

123. Eanest Harwell Wood, '44, Cedar
Bluff, .Ala,

426. Edwards Clavion ^Vhadey, '44, P,0,
Box 233, Revnolds, Ga,

427. .Vndrew Joel Hariison, '44, Box 73,
.Milledgeville, Ga,

428. Julian .Adair Moore, "43, Culverlon,
Ga.

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

4l)S, Ole Randolph Quamme, '42, Pelican

R.'jjjids, Minn,

[fig, Allan Herbeit Chambers. '43, 1336
Canfield Ave,, St, Paul, Minn.

470, Warren McMillan Pomeroy, '43, Ai'-
cola Lane, Mi nne tonka Beach.
Minn.

471, Robert .Arthur Larsen. '^3. 4830
Grand .Ave,, .Minneapolis, Minn.

472, Roger Slanlev Camp, '4], [313 1st

-Ave. S,, Minneapolis, Minn,
473. Robert Daiiial Mever, '44, 1139 Siuvon

.Ave., St, Paul, Minn,

BET.V THETA�SEWANEE

426. William Brown Havi'kins, '42. Box

2G9, Fl. Payne, .Ala.

BETA K.\PP.\�COLORADO

391, Roberi D.ivid MerO, '44, 817 Tascosa
St., Irinidad, Colo.

392, Richard Sheridan Hdl, 'y, ggg Lake
Shore Dr., Chicago, III,

393. John James Tobin, '41, .Amnions
Hall,' Ft, Collins, Colo.

BETA LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

331. Robert Lloyd Coutts, Jr., '43, 17 Olm
stead Rd,, Morristown, N.J.

332, John I.adell Sei-ard Joraleinim. Jr.,
�41, 48 Maplewood .Ave,, .Maple-
wood, N,J,

BETA MU�TLiFTS

493. James Arthur Bleed, Jr., '44, 50
Gteeiiwood .Ave., Swampsiott, Mass,

194, Llovd Burion Chaisson, '43, 2396 Com-
inoni-eallh .Ave,, Newton, Mass,

495, David John .Ashton. '42, 33 Columbus
.Ave.. .Somcrville. Mass,

igfi. Richard Carleion Smith, '44, 7 Or-
chaid St., Belmont, .Mass.

497. DeMerriite Bonta Hiscoe. '44, 102

Beacon St., Lowell, Mass.

BETA NU�M.LT,

399, Charles Andrei\' Carlson, '.y, 12 De
mon Ave., Rockvdle Center. N.Y,

|oo. Lothar Roberi Zilfcrer, '44, Elm Ter
race .Apts., York, Pa.

BET.V OinCRON-CORNELL

320, Richard Guy, '44, 419 Orange .Ave,.
Cranford. N.J,

321, Donald .Alfred Oonk, '44, 7133 Persh
ing .Ave., fniversiiy Citv, Mo,

322, Jarl Ravmond Swanson, Jr., 13. 201

Center Ave.. Harwitk, Pa,

523. Hugh Emerson Rroiin, '43, 130 Dry-
den Rd� Ithaca, N',Y-

BETA PI�NORTinVESTERN

572, Paul .Anton Larson, '41, 220 9th St.,
Lincoln, 111,

BETA RHO�ST.VNFORD

433- Philip Simonds Chapman, '44, 1070
N. Chester, Pasadena, CaliL

454. Roberi Joseph WerL '44, 28 \V, 14U1,
Sp<:)kane. \V"asll,

135, Peter Claude Bi>sthe. '44. 238 LaSalle
.Ave.. Piedmont, Oakland, Calif,

]3li. Milo S, Gates, '44, 33 BeUcvue .Vve,,
Piedmont, Oakland, CaliL

457. David Nathaniel Fills, '44, 179 S.

Rockingham .Ave., Brentwood

Heights, Los .Angeles, Calif.
438, Donald W, Ross, '43, 4531 Dundee

Dt,. Los .Angeles, Calif.
439. Ferris Freeman Boothe. '44, 213 Mag

nolia .Ave,, Modesto, Calif,
4E0, Howaid Walter Wright, Jr., '44, 393

San Gabriel Blvd,. San Marine,
CaliL

461, James Walling Whitson, '44. 331 Hill
side .Ave,, Piedmont. Oakland, Calif,

4C2. Paul Leland Egclcr, Jr., '43, 321 W,
Union -Ave., Fidicrton, Calif.

.163. John Dexter Carpenter, '{{. Goj S.

Irving, Los .Angeles. Calif,
4(14, Richard C, Hunisberger, '44. 440 S.

Lucerne, Los .Angeles, Calif.
463. Joseph Erskine Welsh, Jr,. '44, 2385

Page Dr� .Aliadena. Calif,
46G. Ward Gale W.ilkup, Jr,, 44, P.O Box

3!), Menlo Park, CaliL

BET.V TAL'�NEBRASKA

324, Gerald Joseph Kaihol, '43, Harling
ton, Neb,

323- Richard Dale Childs, '43, Noitolk.
Neb.

326. Bernard Fr.ancis Wcvginl, "43, 2023
B St., Lincoln, Neb,

327. .Arthur Fulton Lincoln, '44, 703 W,
4th, North Platte, Neb.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

303, Charles Wing Chandler, �4_i, 1573
Perry St,, Columbus, Ohio

304, Fred Robert Di Tirro, Jr., �.y, 3961
Mavfield Rd,, South Euclid, Ohio

lOg
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505. Rav Eugene Eliert, '43, New Holland,
Ohio'

306, Alden Smiih Fletcher, Jr,, '44, 237 E,
Main St., Painesviile, Ohio

507, Sanford Neal Hallock, II, �44. 1203
Madison .Ave,, Columbus, Ohio

508. John Aithur Hilberl, '44, 331 W.
Euclitl Ave,, Springfield, Ohio

509, Leslie Horvalh, '43, 540I) Tbeola
Ave,, Parma, Ohio

310, Donald Karl Ren?, '44, 2303 Glen-
wood Ave,, Toledo, Ohio

311, John Francis Schenk, '44, 1101 S, Lin-
wood Ave,, Evansville. Ind,

BETA CHI�BROWN

446, Edward Francis Swane;y, '42, Com
monwealth Ave,, Atdehoro Falls,
Mass,

447, Russell Mills Wilson, Jr., '44, 483
Central .Ave., New Haven, (I^onn,

4 ]8, Nicholas Fcrdinando Coppola, '44, 72
Eddy Glover Blvd,, New Britain,
Conn,

BET.A PSI�WABASH

335, Tony J, Dal Sasso, '44, 1143 N, 9lh
St., Clinlon, Ind,

35H, John Charles Nelson, III, '44, 2022

Portage Ave., Soulh Bend. Ind,

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

443, James Eugene McC.jriy, Jr., '44, 3131
Lakeside Ave., Slocklon, Calif,

444, Richard Burton Cross, '44, 314 21st

St., Merced, Calif,

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

1141, Arthur .Adams Peabody, '44. 41 Oak-
huisl Pk� Cape Elizabeth, Me,

C42, Paul Victor ,\iorgan, Jr., '44, 3327
Georgia St.. San Diego, Calif,

1143. John Bradley Long, '44, 778 Soulh
Sl, PorLsrrioulh, X,H,

644. Gordon Curtis Plummer, '14, 38 Lin
coln Rd� WcMeslcy Hills, Mass,

O43, Richard John .Allenbv, [r., '14, 1334
Judson Ave,, Highland Park, III.'

fijfi, James Armaiid Doutelie, 43, 38
Brimblecoiii Si,. Lynn, Mass,

647, Arthur Mason Brown, '43. American
Universiiy, Beirut, Syria

G4S. Harvev Gtmlfl Miller, '44, Weslmttre-
land Ave., Monlvale, N',J,

O49. Heibert Biadley Campbell, '44, 694
E. Villa St., Pasadena, Calil,

(150, Donald Tildcn Sheridan, '44, lOoi
Dean Ave., Ravinia. III.

651. Raymond D(mald Reich, '43, 201 N,

Broadway, Yonkers, N,Y,
632, Malcolm' Douglas Coiiiez , '44, 842

Washington Rd., Pittsbuigh, [16),
Pa,

653. Josiah Whitney Brown, "44, 15 Shaw
St., West Newton, Mass,

654. Franklin Gessford Ebaugh. Jr., '44,
178R C;[encoe St., Denver, Colo,

635, Rudolph Gwinn Whitten, Jr,, '44,
9701 Shore Rd,, "Brooklyn. N,Y.

636, William Joseph McCartby.. '44, 3i>6
Washington Sl,. Somcrvdie, Mass.

657, Flavel lilashfield Bealtie, Jr,, '44. 3000
Cornell, Chicago, III.

638, James 1 bomas McClintock, '44, 4950
Dupont S., Minneapolis, Minn.

fl59, James Joseph MacFarland, '44, 109
Belgi'ovc Dr,. Kearney, N,J,

660. Louis Bradford King, Jr., '44, 184
Harvard Circle, Newtonville, Mass.

Ofii, Le Roy Frank Briggs, '44, 18 Elm

Circle. West Springfield, .Vlass.

662, Andrew M. Wood, '42, ili .School Si,,
Middlehoro, Mass,

0113, Donald Wesley Warner, '44, ^H'i
Darlinglon Rd., Toledo, Ohio

1)04, Robert Edward Williams, Jr,, '43, 2g
W, 70th Si., New York, N.Y,

GAMMA DELIA�WK.ST VIRGINIA

441, James Gordon Dean, '44, 303 Beall
Sl, Cumberland, Md,

442. Thomas Steven Smith, Jr., '.41, ^'x

Mound Sl� Dunbar, W,Va,

443, Robert Ray Broivn, '44, Box ti, Sum-
mersville, W.Va.

444, Sterling Liidwig Brown, '44, 623
Jamison St., Parkcrsburg, W,Va,

GAMMA ZET.A�WE^SI.EYAN

539. Richard Albert iNeiiller, 44, 3(1 Hd-
bert St., Hempstead, N.Y,

GAMMA ETA�(GEORGE
W.ASHINGION

^92. Owen Edwaid Wheeler, '43, 203
Broad Hollow Rd., Ceredo, W.Va,

393. Theodore Robert Vallianl, '43, 1717
i7lh Si, N.W� Washington, D,C,

GAMMA NU�MAINE

132. George Ansel Dean. '44, 44 1st St.,
Dciby, Mc,

433. Edwaid lierschel Piper, '43, 19 Col
lins St., Caribou, Me,

134. Henrv Waller Honevman, III, '44,
28 Weridcll St., Riverside, R,I,

433, Robert Gord(m Alkiiiioii, '44, 232
Main St,, Ft, Fairfield, Mc,

I3G. Joseph Leigh MtCobb, ^44, 62 Win
ter St,, .Auburn, Me,

437, Joseph James Albert, Jr,, 42, 9S Gar
land St� Bangor, Me.

438, James Herbert Robcits, '42, 140 High
St., Belfast, Me,

439. Roberi Ernesi Eovc, '44, 219 Bruns

wick Ave,, (iardinev, Me,

I |o, Philip Judson Libbv. '42, Freedom,
Me.

141, Lee Wairen Richards, Jr� '42, gg
Bridge St., Augusta, Me,

442, James Francis Kenney, Jr., '42, 230
S. Washinglim St., Carthage, N,Y,

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

388, William Johnson Wilson, '44, 341.1
Talford Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

38g. James Calvin Uuecht, '44, 1G36 Kelly-
ivood Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio

3go. Lowell Emmitt Goiter. '44, 1340 Y'ar-
mouth .Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

391, Edward Danie! Burton, '43, 21400
Maplewo^nl .Ave., Rocky River.
Ohio

392. Edward M, Dooley, Jr,, '44, 35S
Howell Ave., Cindnnali, Ohio

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

441, Robert Lewis Johnson, '44, 210 N,

7th Sl., Marshall town, Iowa

GAMMA SIGMA�PITISBURGH

313. John George Brosky, '42, Box 172,
R,R, 3, Grafton, Pa,

31 1, Frank Carlisle Fennell, �43. 323 .Alex
ander St.. Greeiisburg, Pa.

313, William Barron Wvlie, Ir,, �4,1, 913
Hill Ave,, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

.]ji. Donald Wallace Applcgate, '44, 2114

Maplewood Ave,, Toledo, Ohio

412. James Robert Bussard, '44, 123 S, ist

St� Mlamisbitrg, Ohio
413. Calvin Whipple Hutchins, '44, 5608

West Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio
414. Frank Theodore Olson, '44, 767

Brewster Si., Bridgeport, Conn.
413, Howard Frederick AVcckel, Jr,, �4.],

2209 W, i03rd ,St� Chicago, III,
4il>, Francis 1, Wilk.s, ^44, 826 Park Ave..

Hamdton, Ohio

417, Robert John Webster, '44, Sgo Fair

way Dr., Warren, Ohio

418, Eugeiic Woodworth, '44, G780 River

Rd,, Cincinnati, Ohio

419, Ernst Alberc Slahmann, '44, 3317
Basse 11 Rd,, Cincinnali, Ohio

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

3S3. Phdip Joseph Driscoli, '43, 99 Gray-
field Ave,, West Roxbury, Mass.

384. Robert Hugh Bvrne, '4.4, 249 Bard

Ave,, Stalen Island, N.Y,

383, Ralph .Smith Goodale, ^44, 333 AVol-
eolt Hill Rd� Welhcrsfield, Conn.

386. Richard Lawrence Carrie, '43, 118
Summit .Ave., Jersey Ciiy, N,J.

387, Donald Wesley Alfvin, '45, 116 Fuller
i ane, Winnetka, 111,

388, Philip Slandish Thayer, '45, 36 Ml
Pleasant, .Amherst, Mass.

389. Charles Ellon .Ayers, Jr,, ^43, 8 Massa-
chusclis .Ave,. Worcester, Mass,

390, Wilbur Robert Hughes, Jr,, '43 24
Billings Pk,, Nevvton, .Mass,

391, William Leete Slone, III, '45, 1303
N'. Fillmore St., Arlington, Va.

392. Morgan Burr Kelly, '43, Box 248,
Cazenovia, N.V.

3g3. Herman Frederick Scheurer, Jr� '45,
8210 Eairview Rd,, Elkins Park, Pa.

394, Melville Coulter Hill, Jr,, �43, 630
Maple Ave,, Wilmelte, HI,

393, Robert Sumner Freeman, '44, 316
Summit Ave,, Wayne, Fa.

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

337, James Michael Green, '43, 1200 Hous
ton, Manhallaii. Kan.

338. John Millon St, John, '42, 223 N,
Martinson, Wichita, Kan,

35g. Ronald Edmond Conrad, '44, 619
Lane St,. Cl.ay Center, Ran.

360, Roberi Wavne llentzler, '43, 2711
Kansas ,Ave., Topeka, Kan.

3[ii. Terrenre Ba?HI lurner, '44, 320 N,
Lincoln, Colby, Kan.

3(12. RolHfrl Donald Dahlin, '42. 133S
Cleveland, Kansas Ciiy, Kan.

31)3, William Roherl Rector, '44, 43b Pine
Si,, Leaven ^v^lrlh, Kan,

3(14, Duane Leon Sawhill, '4 |, Glaseo, Kan.
363, Arthur Eugene Stearns, '44, 233 Ave.

F E., Kingman, Kan,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA 'lECH

247. James Drake Weaver, '44, Lee St.,
Daws<in, Ga,

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

339, Harry F, Lorenzen, ^42, Box 343, El
Reno. Okla,

340, George Joseph Enos, Jr., '43, Hom
iny, Okla.

341. William Edmund Price, '44, 707 N. E.
42iid, Oklahoma Ciiy. Okla.
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'][S, W.illaie Joseph Boucher, Jr., '43,
Hydro, Okla.

343, Kennelh .Mead Ogilvie, '44, 31G N. W,
41st, Oklahoma City, Okla.

31 1, H. James Thacker, Jr., '43, Goi N,

Broadway, Weaihcrfoid, Okla.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUIH DAKOTA

2|0. Warren I� Prostrollo, 'n. Fedora,
S,D.

241, Charles Dornlon Kell, '44, While
River, S.D,

2|Lf. Waltei Phillip Johnson, '.44, Fland
ieau, S,D.

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

2|h^. Chealham Hall Weaver, '42, Spring
mil, Tenn.

DELI A ET.A�AL.VBWIA

214, T homas Warren .Allev, '13, 213 Pearls
St., Bluehcld, W,Va,

213. Wilson Robert Haig, 43, 40 Moeller
St., Binghamlon, N.V,

2iti. Richard Evan Myers, '43, 1314 E. 3rd
Si,, Centralia, HI.

DELT.A THETA�TORONTO

239, Frederick Arthur Bell, '44, 42 Lyon
.Ave,, Giiclph, Ontaiio, Can.

240. James Edward Davidson, '43, 80 3rd
.Ave., Ottawa, Ontario, Can,

2|i, John Henry Feldhans, '43, 10 Park
St, �... C.opper CHIl, Ontaiio, Can,

242, Matthew Stuail Haniion, '44, 4B3
,Avenue Rd,, Toronto, Ontario,
Can,

2|3, William Frainis Higgins, '41, 2(13
Bioik St., Sarnia, Ontario. Can,

244. David Riihard Pepall, '43, 124 Healh
W., Tonm to, Ontario. Can,

DELTA Mr IDAHO

173. Rohcil Be%erly Walklev. '.| ], .South
Slot an, British Columbia. Can.

174, Roy Clinton Kiiehner, '42, Wheat
land, W)0.
DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

173. Robert William Barry, '42, .406 N.
Beiineli St., Appleton, Wis.

[74. Gdbert .A. Foster, '4^, 1833 N, 71SI
Sl, Waiiwal(t<a, Wis,

173, Richard Allen Gaeth, 'n, 722 3rd St�
Sturgeon Bay, AVis,

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

87, Wilson Hugh Black, '42. P.O, Box

772, Grand Forks, N,D,
88. Kent II, Flenbaiim, '4 ], Siianlon,

N.D.

DELTA PI�U,S.C,

37, Luther Paul Barker, Jr,, '44, 91.] i8ih
St,, .Santa Monica, Calil,

38. George Dclos Hoifman, '43, El Miia-
ihir Ranch, Pasadena, Calif,

39, .Scth Martin Hufstedler, '44, 3213
Chesler .Ave., Bakersfield, Calif.

40, Hewson Lawrence, '42, 353 Meadow
Grove Si., Pasadena, CaliL

41, Robert Silas I.ewis, '.43, (in N, Cher
okee, Los Angeles, Calif,

42. William Kilmer Barker, '[2, 914 18th
St., Santa Monica, Calif.

13. Slanlev Cullai Ilayward, '37, c/o L, R,

Havward. Box 08, Coachella, Calil,

llie Delt Pledges
{Continued from page loS)

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Robert Milbory Biiigett, '.(.j, Fultonham,
N,Y,

Forrest Harry I.ongeway, Jr., '43, Savannah
.�\ir Base, Savannah. Ga.

C-eorge Em<try Meri\'iii. �43, M<iiuoe, N,\',
John De.Solo Murdoik, Jr., '44, 3709 Cal-
iKiiin Sl., Dearborn, Mich,

Richard Davis Y'aii Horn, '13, Hope, N.J,

DELTA THETA- TORONTO

Donald I'rederick Pairgrleve. '.]3, 27 In
dian Grove, Toronto, Onlario. Can.

Robert John Keasi, '.13, 17 Poplar St.,
Copper Clilt, Ontario, Can.

Ralph Lockwood Robinson, '45, 1398 Mt,
Pleasant Rd,, Toronto Ontario, Can,

Richard Owen Biickland Williamson, '43,

433 Parksidc Dr., Toronto, Ontario,
Can.

DELTA lOT.A�U,C,L,A.

Philemon John Baddclcy, '44, G732 Selma
.Ave., Los Angeles, CaliL

Thomas .Aeneas Casey, Jr., '43, 649 N, Dil
lon St,, Los Angeles, Calif,

Thom.as Albert Duddlcson, '43, 1433 N,

Hayii'orth Ave, Hollywood, Calif.

John Homer Gross, '4], G330 Homcwood
Ave Hollywood, Calif.

Fred Willard Hilker, "43, 1204 S, Camden
Dr, Los Angeles, Calif,

Chailes Richard Hutchinson, 8121 Mad
ison ,Vve� South Gale, CaliL

John Galvin Ludwick, '45. 2120 Maniihig
Ave,, Los .Angeles, Calif,

Charles Lee McLaughlin, '44, 3321 Mecca
St,, Tarzana, Calif,

Warren Morton, '14, 1333 Shasta Ave,, San
Jose, Calif.

Douglas Dexler .Stone, ^43, 10342 Lauris-
ton Ave., West Los Angeles, Calif,

Iior Edgar Wallis, '43, 1312 Shasta .Ave,.
San Jose, Calif,

Robert Spinrilcr Wilcox, '43, 1100 E,
Pierce Si., Council Blufls, la.

DEL4A XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Byron Keith Johnson, '43, Oslo, Minn,

DELTA PI�U,S,C,

Horace I.ee Campbell, '4;, P,0, Bo\ 218,
Springfield, III,

Harold Franklyn Smith, '13, 0200 S, Ver
dun, Los .Angeles, Calif.

Bdl Norwood Southworlh, '43, 1275 West
chester PL, Los Angeles, Calif-



T THE CHAPTER ETERNAL ?

Alpha�Allegheny
'8s�Edgar Pjercival Cullum, Meadvillc, Pa,

Member Distinguished Service Chapter

Beta�Ohio

'02�Pall Raymond Scoti', Columbus, Ohio

Kappa�H illsdale

'84�Bio.v J. Arnold, Chicago, 111.

Phi�Washington i~ Lee

'95^Thomas James 1''arrar, University, Va.

Member Distinguished Service Chapter

Gamma Zela�Wesleyan

'44�Ralph Osborne, Tenaflv, N.J.

Gamma Thela-�Baker

'94�Charles Edward Beek.s, Baldwin, Kan.

Gamma Iota�Texas

'14�Wesley Clark Brown, Dallas, Tex,

'ng�Lf.on Camille Huvelle, Dallas, Tex,

{A^\. G^nima Epsilon (Columbia), '10)

Gamma Tau�Kansas

'37�Edward K. Ol.sf.n, Bonner Springs, Kan.

Delta Iota�U.C.L.A.

'44�^William Wricht Bybee, Idaho Falls, Idaho



Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv
Founded at Bethanv College. Beihanv, \ iiginia (nan We-i Virginia). Februarv, 1839

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New iork, December 1, 1911

[Central Office: ^5^ North Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, Indianal
Telephone: Lincoln i66S

The Arch Chapter
Paul G. Hoffman, Gamma .Alpha, 12 Presideni The Siudebaker Corp,, South Bend, Ind,
Charles T, Bo\d, Gamma Omega, '21 Vice-President 203 Jeflerson Bldg,, Greensboro, N,C.
Herbert W, Bariling, Beta Pi, 4 8 Secretary of Alnmni Central Nail. Bank, 72S W. Roosevelt Rd�

Chicago, III.
W, H, Brenton, Gamma Pi, '20 .Treasurer io-33ih St., Des Moines, lovia
Philip S, Van Cise, Beta Kappa, '07 Secretarv (i<i3-(>(>7 Ernest .-^ Cranmer Bldg,, Denver, Colo.
Willfred O, Mauck, Kappa, 'at Supervisor of Scholarship, ..President, Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Mich.
Dabnev S. Lancaster, Beta Iota, 'ii President Southern Division 1816 Park .Ave,, Richmond, \'a.
H, J, Jepsen, Bcia Rho, '20; Gamraa Alpha, '23 .President Western Division. Mills Bldg., San Francisco, Calil.
Clemens R. Frank, Zela, 19 President Northern Division Office of .Allv, Gen,, Capilo! Bldg,,

Columbus, Ohio
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigina. '21 President Ea.siern Division 220 E, 42 nd St., New Vork, N.V.

Harrv G, Green, Gamma Mu, 31 Editor of The Rainbow P,0, Box 693, Lynchburg, Va,

Division Vice-Presidents

Gordon W, Curtiss, Ir,, Delta Kappa, '38 Southerti Division 2S54 Habersham Rd, N, W.. .Atlanta, Ga,
Fdward S. Graves, Phi, '30 Southern Division Krise Bldg,, Lynchburg, Va,
Edward L, Campbell, Gamma Mu, 23 .Western Division Hoge Bldg,, Seattle. W.ish.
Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, 'siJ Western Division 2501 Fidelitv Bank Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,
WiUiam G, Paul, Beta Pi, '1;; Beta Rho, '17 Western Division 61S S, Spring St., Los .Angeles, Calif,
Howard R, Turner, Beta Tau, '24 ...Western Division. .Nebraska Natl. Guard, Slate House, Lincoln, Neb,
Lawrence H, Wdson, Delia .Alpha, '33 Western Division 616 Natl. Bank o� Tulsa Bldg,, Tulsa, Okla,
Harold C, Hopkins, Gamma Omicron, '10 Northern Division 886 Union Commerce Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio
John R, Horn, Beta, 22 Northern Division 2600 Union Guardian Bldg,, Delroit, Mich,
Wdliam H, Mariiiiddi, Beta, '32 Northern Division 17B0 E. 59th St,, Indianapolis, Ind,
Warren A, Post, Beta Phi, '31 , Northern Division Marysville, Ohio
George G, Traver, Gamma Gamma, '24 Northern Division 222 .\, Bank Dr., Chicago, III.
Mark M. Crubbs, Tau, '13 Eastern Division 1173 Union Trust Bldg., Piusburgh, Pa,
David K. Reeder, Omega, '12 Eastern Division Rm, 1232, 26 Broaditay, New York, N.V,
Joel W. Reynolds. Beta Mu, '23. Eastern Division 113 Broad' St., Boston, Mass,

Hugh Shields, Beta ,Alpha, '2O, .Comptroller and Manager of Central Office. ,333 N. Pennsylvania Sl., Indianapolis, Ind.
Garth B. Slaler, Gamma Upsilon, '38 Field Secrel.irv 333 N, Pennsylvania Si.. Indianapolis, Ind.
Gordon I., Jones, Beta Tau, '41 Field Secretary 333 N, Pennsvlvani.i St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Committee of the Distinguished Ser\'ice Chapter
Francis F, Patton, Gamma .Alpha, 'ii. Chairman 100 S. LaSalle Si,. Chicago, III.
N, Ray Carroll, Zeta, 'oS Deer Park, Fla.
Edwin' H. Hughes, .Mu. 89 1869 Wyoming .Ave.. .N.W., Washington, D.C,



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc,
AKROfJ�Albert L. Kelley, PA, B*, 97 Canton Rd., Akron, Ohio,

Meeting the lasi Thursday evening of each month. The

time, place, and program for the meeiings are decided hy
the entertainment committee,

.AiJiANY�(See Capital District Alumni Chapter.)

.Ashtabula County (Ohio)�A. Lee Belding, Z, 502 58th Sl,

Ashtabtila. Ohio, Evening meeting the third Monday of
each month at the various members' homes; meetings four
times each year at the Hotel Ashtabula, Ashlabula, Ohio,

Athe.vs�Thomas N, Hoover, Jr,, B, 70 Elmwood PL, Athens.
Ohio. Monthly meeting at Beta Chapter Shelter, 32 Pres

ident St., Athens, Ohio,
Atlanta�Randolph Whilfield, r*, 2540 Dellwood Dr. N.W,,

Atlanta, Ga. Meeiing the second Monday night ot each
month at 7:30 e^.m. al tbe Gamma Psi Clhajiter House, 227
4lh St., N.VV,, Atlanta, Ga,

.Austin.�William J, Cutbirth, Jr� I'I, 2201 Copo, Auslin, Tex,
EjArrLH Creek�George D, Farley, E, 105 Capital .Ave, N.E'^.,

Battle Creek, Mich,
Boston�Richard B, Parks, BM, 339 Lowell .Ave,, Newtonville,

Mass, Luncheon every Thursday noon at Fallen's Res
taurant, 41 Court Si,. Boston, Mass.

BuFEALO�Dennis C. Liles, N, 27; Fuhrmann Blvd., Buffalo,
N,Y. Luncheon every Monday at 12:30 p.m, al Ihe Uni

versity Club on Delaware Ave., Buffalo, N.V. An evening
gct-logelhcr ti\'o or three limes a year,

Buti.fr�H, George Allen, T, 131 W. Jefferson St., Buller, Pa,

Meeiings in the Armco Room, Nixon Hotel, Butler, Fa,

Camiien�E, Philip Diehl, FS, 209 Guilford Ave., Collings-
wootl, N,J, Dinner meeiing the third "Wednesday ut
each month at fiiou r.vi. in the Ciiy Club Rooms of the
Wall Whitman Hotel, Camden, N.J., September to June.
inclusive.

Capital District� (Troy, .Albanv, and Schenectady, N,Y,)�
Gordon E, Paul, BZ, 1140 Glenivood Blvd,, Schenectady,
N,Y, Meeiings al irregular intervals at .Albany, Schenec
tady, and Troy,

Central CoNNECTicur�Justus W, Paid, BZ, 94 Whiling Lane,
West Hartford, Conn. Luncheon evei'y 'I uesdav al 12:30
p,i>f, al Mills Spa, 725 Main Sl,, Hartford, Conn.

Chioaco-�Walter C. Beglanil, B, 253 Maplewood Rd,, River
side, 111. Luncheon every Monday at 12:15 �"�"� �" Hard

ing's Reslauiant, seventh floor of the Fair, corner of
Dearborn and .Adams Sts,, Chicago. Ill,

CiNCiNN.VTi�Alvah P, Clark, FS, 5R30 Wyatt Ave,, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Luncheon every Tuesday al 12:30 p.m, at the Cin
cinnati Club, 8lh and Race Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio,

Clarksburg�George W. Post, FA, 701 Prunly Bldg,, Clarks
burg, W,Va, Luncheon the second Thuriday of each
month.

Cleveland- -Willard C, Barry, Z, 806 Fidelity Bldg,, Cleveland,
Ohio, Luncheon every Friday noon al the Russet Cafe
teria in the Hippodronie Bldg,, ^m Eticlid Ave,, between
E, (ith and E, 9lh Sts,, Cleveland, Ohio.

Columbus�-Donald C, Van Buren, Z, .Assistant .Alloiney Gen
eral, State House .Annex, Columbus, Ohio. Luncheon

every Wednesday noon al ihe Universiiy Club, 40 S, Third
St., Columbus, Ohio, Evening meeiing once a month.

D,ILLAS�Webster Snyder, PI, 9418 Hobart, Dallas, Tex.
Luncheon the second Friday of each momh at noon at

the Golden Pheasant Restaurant, Dallas, Tex.
Denver�Edwaid A, Sproul, Jr� BK, 1550 Lafayette. Denver,

Colo, Meeiing every five or six weeks, the dale of each

meeting to he decided al the current meeting,
Des Moines�Stanton G. Marquardt, O, 505 Youngermau

Bldg,, Des Moines, Iowa, Luncheon every .Monday noon.

Grace Ransom Tea Room, 708 Locust St., Des Moines,
Iowa,

Detroit�Frank D. Dougherty, K, Butler k Dougherty, Penob-
scol Bldg., Delroit, Mich, Luncheon every Thursday at

13:15 f-^L 31 the Intercollegiate Alumni Club, Penobscot

Bldg,, Detroit, Mich.

Fairmont-Howard C, Boggess, PA, Jacobs Bldg,, Fairmont,
W,Va, No regular meetings.

F.\RCO�Moiiroc H, O, Berg, AS, 1325 3rd Sl,, N., Fargo, N.D.
Fort LAUutRriAt.E-Frank L, Rickard, AZ, 611 Sweet Bldg,,

Fori Lauderdale, Fla,

Fort Worth�Hubert H. Crane, Jr., F*, 3719 Camp Bowie

Blvd., Fort 'IV'orih, Tex. Luncheon meeiings are held the

third thuriday of each month at i^iig p.m, in the Texas

Hotel, corner of Sili and .Main Sis., Foil Worth, Tex,

Fox River Vallit.v (Wisconsin)�Clifford E. Burton, AN, 317
E, Forest Ave., Neenah, AVis,

Greater New York�John M, Montstream, AB, Bohleber, Fas-
sen & Montstream, 15 Park Row, New York, N.Y. Lunch

eon the third Thursday of each month al 12:30 p.m. al

Siouffer's restaiiranl. Fifth .Ave., between 44111 and 43th
Sts., New York, N", Y.

Houston�James Claxlon Parks, FI, 1811 Smith St� Houston,
Tex,

India \APO I.IS�.Seward A, Baker, BZ, 333 N. Bosarl Ave,, In

dianapolis, Ind. Luncheon eiery Friday at 12:15 ''�"� ^'

the Columbia Club. Indianapolis, Ind, Monthly dinners
in ihe winter,

Jackson�J, Walter Michel, II, II, 1126 Poplar Blvd,. Jactson,
Miss, Meetings at the Roberi E. Lee Hotel, Jackson, Miss,

Jacksonville�Cuy W, Boils, AZ, Fleming, Ilaindlon, Diver 8:

Jones, Barneii Nad. Bank Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla, No

regular rueelings,
Kansas City�Fiank B, Siegrisi, TB, 6428 Jefferson St., Kan

sas City, Mp. Luncheon every Thursday noon at the

Pine Room, 1112 Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo,

Knoxville�No regular meetings are held,

[ ExiNCTON�John M. Tlioiu, Jr.. AE, 3812 Warner Ave., Sl
Matthews, Ky. Meeiings are held onie a month at the
homes of the members.

LoNC. Beach�A, Bates Lane, AI, Long Beach Bus, College,
404 .American Ave., Long Be.ich, CaliL Dinner meeiing
the second [iiesday of each monlh at 7:30 p.m,

Lcis A^nl�rl�s -Eail C, Adams, BV, 440 Van Nuys Bldg,, Los

Angeles, Calil, Luncheon meeting every Tuesday at 12115
p,M, al the University Club, Los Angeles, Calil, Dinner
the third Thursday of each momh at the Delta Iota

chapier house, G49 Gayley Ave,, West Los Angeles, Calit,
Louisville�William P. Ilurlev, AE, 1578 Cherokee Rd., Louis

ville, Ky.
Memphis�Jesse Cunningham, B.i, Cossitt Library, .Memphis,

Teiin, Luncheon on call at noon at the Peabody Hotel,
Memphis, Tenn.

Miami�William E, Mitchell, iZ, 630 S.W, a5lh Rd., Miami,
Fla, Monthly meeting at the University Club, Miami,
Fla.

Milwaukee�E� Winston Pengeily, AN, 5835 W. Trenton PL,
Milwaukee, Wis, Luncheon every Tuesday at 13:15 ^-'''�

at the Ciiy Club, Milwaukee, Wis.
MlNNFSOTA-�Raymond A, Samels, BH, 1229 E. Lake, Minne

apolis, Minn. LuncJicon the firsc Wednesday of each
month at Cafe Exceptionale at 12:15 p-M-, Minneapolis,
Minn,

Nashville�Garland M, Sweeney, A, 2613 Woodlawn Dr.,
Nashville, Tenn. Dinner the second Wednesday of each
month at (1:00 p.m. at tbe Noel Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

National Capital (Washington, D,C,)�-George A. Degnan,
TM, 1007 National Press Bldg,, Washington, D,C.



Niw OKL�^^s�-Eiigeiie M, .McCairoU. BZ. 203S .Maicugo St.,
New Orleans, La, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:00 noon

at the Tyrolean Room of Kolb's Rcsiauraiii, New Or
leans, La.

Oklahoma Ciiv�David R, Monigomerv . AA, 2601 N.Walker,
Oklahoma Citv, Okia, Informal meeting everv Thursday
noon.

Omvhv�Charles G, Oilman, BT, 211 N, 16th St, Omaha
Neh,

Phil.vpelpi in�Charles C, Gray, T, 226 Windermere Ave,,
Wayne, Pa. Meeiings are held ihe first .Saiurdav of each
month at ihe Robert Morris Holel, 1701 and .Arch Sts,,
Philadelphia, Pa,

PlTTSBUBiiH^Charles R, Wilson, TZ, Hotel Roosevell, Penn
-Ave,, Pillsburgh, Pa. Luncheon every Fridav at the Lavs'
k Finance Bldg,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

POBiLAMi, Me.�L, Richard Moore, FS, .pj Congress St,,
Porlland, Mc, Luncheons are held the second Mondav of
each momh at 12:15 ''�^'- ^t the Columbia Hole! in Port
land, .Mc,

PoRn.vsD. Ori.�J. Ramon keefer, FP, 123 N.E. 3rd .Ave,,
Pordand, Ore, Luucheon every Thursdav noon al the
Old Heathman Hotel, Portland, Ore,

RocuFsiiH-Richard A. Wilbur, FO, 1420 Lincoln Alliance
Bank Bldg,, Rocheslcr. N,Y,

Sr. Josti'H�Walter W, 'loben, FK, c,o Western Tablet Co,,
St, Joseph, Mo,

.Sr. Louis�George H. Buchanan, Jr,, FS;, 1059 Svndicate Trust

Bldg,, St, Louis, Mo, Meeiing every Monday at 12: 15 p.m.

at the American Holel, 71b and Market Sis,. St, Louis, .\lo.
Salt Lake Citv^�Luncheon the iitst Mondav of each month

at 12:15 ''�'�'� 31 t>'Lk Gunns Cafe, Salt Lake City, Utah,
Sam Dih;o�Sluarl N, Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI., San Diego,

Calif, Meeiings on call.
San Fr.\nos<x)�Edwin H. Clark, BO, Mor-Pak Preserving

Corp., 351 California St� San Francisco, Calif, Luncheon
every Wednesdav iKion at Merchants Exchange Club, 465
California .St., San Francisco, Calif. An annual meeting
is held in the fall.

Savannah�Hermann W. Coolidge, Bi, 15 E, Bay St., Savan
nah, Ga, Luncheon meeting the first and third Thursdav
of each month at 1:50 P,\l, at Pink House, Savannah. Ga,

The names uf the undergraduate chapter corresponding
secretaries are given in thii chapter rosier.

Southern Di\'ision
Pi� L"MvtRsiiv OF Mississippi, James W, Freeland

ATA Fraternily, P,0. Box 607, Universitv, Miss,
Phi�W.ISIHNCTON AM) I.EF. I.lsivtRSiiv, Donald t". Garretson

ATA Fraternity, Box 915, Lexington. Va.
Beia Delia�University or GtoRoiA, Wdliam E, Keiih

ATA House, 248 Prince .Ave,, .Athens, Ga,
Beta Ei'silon�E.morv Universiiv, Lawson C. Johnson

ATA House, No. 1, Fraternily Row, Emory University, Ga,
Betv Thltv�L'MviRsirv of thi: Soi.tu, Joel J. Hobson, Jr.

ATA House, Sewanee, Tenn.
Betv loT.A�Umvirsitv of ViRCiNlv, Walter M, McClelland

ATA House, liuiversity, Va,
Beia \i�Tulane Cnivebsitv, Robert H, Pons. Jr.

ATA House, 49G .Audiilioii St,, .New Orleans, La,
Gamma Ej.\�-The Georoe W.^shlscton Universitv, T. Rob-

en Valliant
ATi House. 1832 i6lh St, N.W,, W'ashingion, D.C,

Gamma Psi�Georgia School of 1 EeiiNOLOcv, Martin I., \'^ii

Buren
ATA House, 227 4th Sl N.W,, Adanta. Ga,

Delia Delh�Umvihiiiv of Tennessee, W. Allen W. Caiden
.iTA House, 1501 Laurel .Ave., Knoxville, Tenn,

SenEN ECrA IIV�(See Capital District .Alumni Chapier, j
Sevttle� lames M. Rvan, F.\I. \'ance Bldg,, Seatilc. Wash,

Weeklv luncheons are held al ihe .Arctic Club,

Sioux Citv�James .M, Bolks, 0, Badgerow Bldg,. Sioux Ciiv,

Iowa, Luncheon everv Thursday noon at ihe West Hotel,
Sioux Citv , Iowa,

SlOKA.vE-Lyle J, .M, .Meehan, FM, W. 307 iljih Ave,, Spokane,
Wash. No regular meetings.

SlARK CouMV (Ohio)�Earle K, Zinn, FB, 916 25111 Sl, N,E,,
Canton, Ohio. Dinner the second Monday of each month
al 15:30 P.M.

SvR.\cUSE�Walter T, Liulehales, BX, W, Genessee St., Turn

pike Rural Delivery, Camillus. N.Y,
Ta.mp.\�.Albert K. Dickinson, FZ, ill N, Tampania .Ave.,

Tampa, Fla. Meeting on Friday a( least once a month at

Lander's lea Room, Tampa, Fla,

Toledo�Richard W, Diemer, FK, 501 Security Bank Bldg,,
Toledo, Ohio. No regular meeiings; dinners on call,

ToPFK*�Charles G. Blakelv, III, FX, 201 Columbian Bldg,,
Topeka, Kan, Luncheon everv Wednesday ai the Cham

ber of Commerce, 'lopeka, Kan, Quarierlv evening par
ties and annual summer parties.

TOROMO�Charles E, Hawke, AO, 93 Delaware .Ave,. Toronto,

Ontario. Canada, Meeting the third Thursday of each
month at a pl.ice designated hv the committee in charge.

Troy�(See Capital District .Mumni Chapter.)
liusv-Ben Bass. FX, FT, 20J E. mst, Tulsa, Okla, Luuch

eon every Thursdav noon al The Uiiiveisity Club during
the summer months. Dinner the second Friday of each
month at 11:30 p.m. al Ihe L'niversitv Club, Tulsa, Okla,

W.isHiNOiON�(See National Capital .Alumni Chapter.)
WieHirv�Richard A. Hickey, FT, 312 Brown Bldg.. Widiita,

Kan. Luncheon meetings are held at noon on ihe lasi
Wednesdav ot each month at the Wichiia Club in Ihe
Holel Lassen.

WiLMiNcroN�James O, Otis, AK. National \ ulcanized Fibre
Co., P.O, Box 311, Wilmingioo, Del, Luncheon meetings
arc held every .Monday.

Vou^Gs^owN�John M, Spratt, B$. Photographic Depi,,
Youngstown Sheet .�^ Tube Co., Youngstown, Ohio,

Dei.tv Epsilon�Umversitv or Kintuckv. John H, Dixon
ATA House, Forest Park Rd., Lexington, Kv,

t>n I V /.111� [ Nnmsiii Of Eloriha. Grady W. Drake
ATA House, Gainesville. Fla.

Delta Et.\�L'MvrR.siTY of .Aubama, W. Roberi Haig
ATA House, 721 Tenlh .Ave,, Tuscaloosa, .Ala,

Delta Kapp.v�Duke University, 'Ihomas J. Moore
ATA Fraternily, P.O, Box 4671, Durham. N.C,

Western Di\'ision
Beta Kappa�Universitv of Color.voo, J, Richard Christopher

ATA House, 1505 Universiiv Ave,, Boulder, Colo,
BfTA Riio�SuMORE University, Huglj, R. .Alvoid

ATA House, Stanford Universiiy, Calif.
Beta Tau�Uniiersitv of Neervska, Uovd \[, Melick

ATA House, 3+8 N, 14th St,, Lincoln, Neh.
Beta O.vieoa�Umvlrsitv of C.vlifornia, G, Douglas Thomp

son

ATA House, 2425 Hillside .Ave,. Berkelev, Calif.
Gamma Thet.v�B.vker Univebsfty. R, Lester Horn

ATA House, Baldwui Citv, Kan,
GvvniA loiA�Universuv of Tex_vs, AVilliam B, AVesi. Ill

ATA House, 2801 San Jacinto, .\u5lin, Tex.
Gamma Kapp.v�Uni versify of Missouri, James S. Lowry, Jr,

ATA House, 1000 Maryland .Ave., Columbia, Mo,

? ? ?

Undergraduate Chapters



Gamma Mu�University of Washington, Robert C, Vinson
ATA House, 4524 [gth Ave, N.E., Seaule, Wash,

Gamma Pi� Iowa Slvte Coli.foe, Rirhard J. Mapolher
ATA House, lOi Hjland Ave,, Ames, Iowa

Gamma Rho�Umiersify of Orecon, William R, Moore
ATA House, Eugene. Ore,

Gam.via Tau�University of Ka\s.�, Allan R, Ewing
ATA House, iiii W", iiib St,, Lawrence, Kan,

Ga.m,ma Chi^Kans.vs .State College, W, Eugene Copeland
ATA House, 1224 Fremoui Si,, Manhattaii, Kan.

Di.LiA Alpiuv-�Umvlrsitv of Oklaho.ma, George G, Anihonv
ATA House, Norman, Okla,

Delta Gamma�University of South Dakota, Robert M,
Schwab
ATA House, Vermillion, S,D,

Delta Iota�University of California at Los -Angeles,
Robert: D, Griswold
ATA House, 649 Gayley Ave,, West Los Angeles, Calif.

Delta Lamrda^Oreoon Staie College, James L, Conklin
ATA House, Corvallis, Ore,

Delta Mu�UNivER.sirY of Icaho, Rohen ll. Korman
ATA House. Moscow, Idaho

Delta Xi�University of North Dakota, Robert H. Luiid-
beig
ATA House, 2700 University Ave,, Grand Forks, N.D,

DF.LTA O.MicRON�Wpji.MiNsrER CoLLECE, Robert E. Orten
ATA House, Fullon, Mo,

Delta Pi^�The LIiViversitv of Souihekn California, J, .Allan
Brown
ATA House, Si 1 W. 28ih Si� Los Angeles, Calif.

Northern Division
Bet.a�Ohio University, Wayne M. Ketner

ATA House, 32 President St,, Athens, Ohio
DELTA--I.tNivi.KS[rY OF MiCHiCAN, Richard S, Hutchinson

ATA House, Ann .Arbor, Mich.
Epsilon�.Alrion Collece, Neil L, Rosenberg

ATA Hou.se, Albion, Mich.
Zeta�Wksiern Reserve University, Richard C, Whcrley

ATA House, 11205 Bellfiower Rd., Cleveland, Ohio
Kapp.a^Hii.lsiiale Colleof., David C, Fry

ATA House, 207 HUlsdale Sl� Hillsdale, Mich.
Mu�Ohio We.slevan University, Gharles AV. Ireland

ATA House, 163 N, Franklin St� Delaware, Ohio
O.viicRON�University of Iowa, Robert B, Asprey

ATA House, 724 N. Dubuque St., Iowa City, Iowa
Chi�Kenyon College, Kenyon A, KnopI

ATA Fraternity, Leonard Hall, Gambier, Ohio
fUtA Alph.v�KniANA University, John T. Smith

ATA House, Bloomington. Ind,
lb tA Bet.v�DePauw Umvtrsity, Beaufort A, Spencer

ATA House, Greencastle, Ind.
Beta Gamma�University oe Wisconsin, Russell H, Bach

ATA House, 16 Mendola Cl, Madison, Wis.
Beta Zeta�Butler University, Richard W. Hudel.son

ATi HoiLse, 423 W. 46th St,, Indianapolis, Ind.
BtiA Et.v�llNivmsiiY OF Minnesota, Warren M. Pomeroy

ATA House, 1717 Universil) Ave, .S.E., .Minneapolis, Minn,
Beta I'i�Norihv^'estern Univkhsity, AVilliam M. Ouo

ATA Hou.se, Evanslon, 111.
Beta Upsilo,-i�University of Illinois, James K, Stalker

ATA House, 302 E, John Sl, Champaign. Ill,

Beta Phi�Ohio State Umversity, Richard E. Johnson
ATA House, 80 13th Ave,, Columbus. Ohio

Beta Psi-�Waiia.sh College, James A, Martindaie
ATA Hou.se, 506 W, Wabash Ave,, Craivfordsville, Ind.

Gamma Beta�Iu.inois Institute of Technology, Jack L
Hoifman
ATA House, 3340 S, Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111,

Gamma La.mbda�Purduf, University, William M, Eddy
ATA House, West Lafayette, Ind,

Gamma Xi�University of Cincinnati, Roberi E. Anderson
ATA House, 3330 Jefferson Ave,, Cincinnali, Ohio

Gamma Upsilon�Miami University, Roherl C. Shape
ATA House, Oxford.'Ohio

DixiA Nu- LAWRENer College. Phdip C, Knell
ATA House, 2o8 S. Lawe St,, -Appleion, Wis.

Eastern Division
Alpha�Allegheny Coi.i.foe. Frederick E. Zimmer

ATA House, Meadville, Pa,
Gamma�Washington and Jefferson College, Robert C. Mc

Fadden
ATA House, 150 E, Maiden St� Washington, Pa.

Nu^Laeavette College, Roherl R. Montgomery
ATA House, Easlon, Pa,

Rho�Stevens Institute of TErnNoi.ocY, AVarren S, Comfort
ATA House, Caslle Poinl, Hoboken, N.J,

Tau�Pennsvlvania State College, Stanley H. Young
ATA House, Slale College, Pa,

Upsii.on�Rensselaer Polytechnic I.xsrnuTE, Jack B. Arnold
ATA House, 132 Oakwood Ave,, Troy, N,V.

Omec.a�University of Pennsylvania, Charles .A. DeLone, Jr,
ATA House, 3533 Locusl Sl,, Philadelphia, Pa,

Beta Lambda�Lehigh University, James A, Gordon
ATA House, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa,

Beta Mu�Tufts College, Maurice C, Hutchins
ATA House, 98 Professors Row, Tufts College, (57), Mass.

Beta Nu�Massachusetts Institute of Tf^unolocy, Alfred
B. Babcock, Jr,
ATA House, 255 St, Paul St� Brookline, Mas.s.

Beta Omicro.\�Cornell University, Philip R. McGinnis
ATA Lodge, 110 Edgemoor Lane, lihaca, N.Y.

Beta Chi^Brown University, William }. Roberts
ATA House, 65 Prospect St,, Providence, R,I,

Ga.mma Gamma-�Dartmouth College, Herbert C, Englert
ATA House, Hanover, N.II,

Gamma Delta�West Virginia University, Harold H Cul
ler. Jr,
ATA House, 660 N, High St,, Morganlown. W.Va,

Gamma Zefa�Weslevan University, Harold .A. Moore, Jr,
ATA Hou.se, Middletown, Conn.

Gamma Nu�Univtrsii v i)F Maine, F, Emerson Pendleton, ji.
ATA House�395 College Road, Orono, Me,

Gamma Sigma�University of Pittsburgh, William F, New
bury, Jr.
ATA House, 4712 Bayard St., Piusburgb. Pa,

Gamma Phi^Amhehst Coli.i ge. Charles F., Pierson
ATA House, Amhers 1, Mass.

Delta Beta�Carnegie Institute of Technology, Rex E.
Stevenson
ATA House, 5020 Morewood PL, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dflta Theta�University of Toronto, James A. G. Diack
ATA House, 91 SL George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can.



Chapter Advisers
.ALPH.v^William F. Reichett, A, goo D St., Meadville, Pa.
Beta�Frank B, Gullum, B, Box 345, .Athens, Ohio
Ga.mm.v�James L, Dunn, Jr., F, R,R, 4, Washingion, Pa.
Dfi.t\�John K, Worley, A, 2822 Union Guardian Bldg,,

Detroit, Mich, Acting .Adviser
Epsilon�W. Donald Pahl, Box 73, .Albion, Mich.
/ei.^�Russeil .A. Griffin, K, Western Reserve Universitv, iop.]o

Euclid .Ave., Cleveland, Ohio, Acting .Adviser
Kappa�Edgar B, Lincoln, K, Box 254, Baltic Creek, Mich.
Mu�Nevin S, Saimshaw, .M, nepaitineni of Zoologv . Ohio

Weslevan Lhiiversilv , Delaware, Ohio
Nu�Kail K, LaBarr, X, 214 Noithampton St., Easton, Pa,
Omicron�E, B, Raymond, 0, 1st Capital Nad, Bank, Iowa

City, Iowa
Pi�
Rho�William M, Rumney, Jr,. P, F.iirmont Hotel, 2595

Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N.J,
"1"au� .Arthur AV. McCrav, T, rniversiiv Club, Stale College,

Pa,
Upsilon�Edward F. Hauck, T, W, P. Herbert .^ Co., 450

Fulton Sl., Troy, N.Y.
Phi�Edward S. Graves. *, Krise Bldg,, LyncJibiirg, Va,
Gill�Frii/ Eberle, FA, Kenvon College. Gambier, Ohio
Omec.a� John W, Doriss. Jr,, fi, Doriss S; Smith. 311 Walnut

Sl, Philadelphia. Pa,
Beta .Alph.a�S, Ernest Brown, B.i, West Hall, Indiana Uni

versitv, Bloomington, Ind. \ciing .Adviser
lltTA Beta�John .A. Carlwrighl, BB, 127 .Anderson Si,, Green-

caslle, Ind, .Acling .Adviser
iU IA G\M\i\�Stnail K. Fox, BE, 730 Foresi .^ve., Wilnielie,

111, .Acting .Adviser
Beta Delt.v- -William Tate. BA, 130 hearing St., .Athens, Ga,

.Acting .Adviser
Beta Epsilo.n�G. Leonard .Mien. Jr., BE, ,\llen S; Co., isl

Nail, Bank Bldg,, .�\llanla, Ga, .\ciing .-Adviser
Beta Zeta -E, B, Hibbs, FT. .\pi, 2|o, 4515 Marcy Lane, In

dianapolis, Ind,
Bet.^ Eta�
Beta Theta�William W. lewis, BB, Universiiv of the Soulh,

.Sevi-anee, Tenn,
Um lot V�Ralph W. Holsinger, Jr� BI, 90S W Vlain St.,

(!liarli)ltesvilie, \';i.
lii.i V K\Pi'v� I oiiis O. l])uaiTi. BK, Geohjgv Department. Lhii

versilv of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.
Br.TA I.AViBDV� James Van Duscn ippes, BI, BO. 29 Wall St.,

Beihlehem, Pa.
Rfia Mu�Joel \V. Revnolds, BM, 113 Broad Sl� Boston,

Mass,
llEiA Nu�Richard B, Parks, BM, 339 Lowell Ave., Newton

ville, Mass.
Beta Xi�Willouyhbv E, Killrcdge, |r� BS, Ochsner Clinic,

Prviania anil Vline Sis.. Nei\' Orleans, La, .Acling .Adviser
Beta Omicron�Leonard A, Maynard, FZ, Cornell Universiiv,

Ithaca, N.Y,
Beta Pi�William D. Davidson, BII, 29 S, LaSalle St,, Chicago,

111, -Acting .Adviser
litTA Rho�D. Power Boothe, Jr., Bfi, 332 Pine St,, .Sau Fran

cisco. Calif,
Beta Tau�Howard R, Turner. BT, Nebraska Natl, Guard,

Stale Hou.se, Lincoln. Neh. .Acting .Adviser
Beta Upsilon�George E, Ramey, BT, ,(ii RotKson Bldg,,

Champaign, 111.
Beta Phi�Roherl K. Zimmer. Ti*, 145 .N, High St., Columbus,

Ohio
Bfi V Cm�Edward J, Lawrence, BX, 127 Posi Rd,, Warwick,

R,I,
Beta Psi-�^Lawieme L, Shcalfer, ii4'. [(13 W. Main Sl,, Ciaw

fordsville, Ind,
Beta OMn.A^Erank L. Kelly, Bi!, 1438 Hawihonie Ter..

Berkeley, Calif,
Gamma Brr.i�Ralph R, Tullgren, FB, 8S02 S, Carpenler Sl�

Chicago, nl.

Ga.vi.ma Gamvh� .\. .Muiray Austin, FF, .Norwich, Vt,
Gamma Ueli.v�Chde L. Colson, BE, College of Law, Wesi

Virginia Universiiy, .Morgantown, W,\"a, Acling Adviser
Gamma Zeta-John R, Linderaulh, FZ, 464 Main Si., Port

land, Conn.
Gamma Er.v^Norman B, .Ames. FH, The George Washington

University, Washington, D,C. Acting .Adviser
Gamm\ rHETA^Frank C. Leiinaker, FG, Tlie Baldwin Ledger,

Baldwin City, Kan.
Gamma Iot.v,�Samuel W, Mickey, FT, 1501 Wesi Ave., Austin,

Tex,
Gamviv Kvki'.a�

Gamma Lvmrd.v�^Cliarle.s E, McCabe, B*, 64-65 Ijfayelle
Loan .^ Trust Bldg,, Lafayclte, Ind,

Gamma Mu�^Lane Summers, A, Sjo Ceniral Bldg,, Seattle,
Wash, .Acting .Adviser

Gam.via Nu�William �., Schrumpf. FS, Agr. Exp, Sta., Otono,
Me.

Gamm^ Xt�N. a, Powell, X, Powell & White, 300-1-2-3 Ed-
waids Bldg., 52R Walnut St., Cincinnali, Ohio

Gamma Pi�.A. N. Sehaiiche, AF, College Hospital, Iowa State
College, .Ames, Iowa, .Acting .Adviser

Gamviv Rho�Llovd Denslow, BT, 1st Nail, EJank, Eugene,
Ore. .Acting Adviser

Gamma Sigm*�John M, Downie, F2, .Apt, F. 17, BrenL,hire

A'illage, Pittsburgh (lol. Pa,
Gamma Tau�;]nhn G, Blocker, FT, Schmil of Business. Uni

versitv of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan,
Gamvia Upsilo.n�Wdlis W, Weriz, FT, Gucsl Hou-e, Miami

Universiiv, 0\ford, Ohio
Gammv Phi�S, .Mcrvl Rose. F*. Amheisi College, .Amhersi.

Mass,
Gamvh Chi�L, E, Call, F.X, Kansas Stale .Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan, Kan,
Gam.viv Psi�Gordon W. Curliss, Jr., AK. 2854 Habersham

Rd, N.W., Atlanta, Ga.
Delta Alph.\�Waller S, Jones, FX, 301 Terminal Bldg,,

Oklahoma Citv, Okla,
Dei ta Bi ia�.A, J, Murphy, Jr� T, Carnegie Insiiiute of Tech

nology. Schenley Pk,, Piusburgh, Pa.
Delta C.AMM.v�Raiph M. Wade, AF, 208 N. Pine St., Ver-

mdliou, S.n.
Delia Delt.\�L, Duane Dunlap, AA. Tennessee Galley .Au-

Ihoriiv. Knoxville, 'lenn,
Delt* Ei'silon�Russell E. Lulcs, AE. 329 Chinoe, LcNingion.

Kv. .Acling .Adviser
Delta Zeta�George F, Weber, AZ, Universiiy of Florida,

Gainesville, Fla.
Helta Eta�Don C, Harris, AA, Southern Finance Co,, 304

.Alston Bldg,, Tuscaloosa, .Ala,
Delta Theti-Edward R. Sharpe, A9, Canada Printing Ink

Co., 1; Duncan St� Toronto, Onlario, Can.
Delta Ion�Irving C, Jordan, AI, 9889 Santa Monica Blvd

Beverlv Hills, CaliL
Dfua KiPP.A�Everett B, AVealherspoon. AK. 301 Adminis

tration Bldg,, Duke Universiiv, Durham, N.C Acline
Ad\ iser

^

Delta Lambda�R. J. Weinheimer, FX. ist Natl. Bank Bldg.,Corvallis, Ore.
Delta Mu�Allen S, Janssen, AM, Box 301, Uniiersitv Station,

University of Idaho. Moscow, Idaho
Delta Nu� Frederic O, Leech, AN, Neenah Paper Co,, Neenah

Wis.
Delta Xi�Monroe H. O, Beig, AZ, 1325 3rd St. N., Fargo, N.D.
Delta O.vucron�Frank K. Hefner, AO, 501 E, gth St., Ful

lon, Mo. .Acting /Uiviser
Delta Pi�Barry N. Hillard, FH, Lester S; Co., O21 S Sprine

St., Los Angeles, Calif, ^



We can't...
BUILD TANKS AND BOMBERS

But,,, WE DO MAKE USEFUL GIFTS

-k -k -k -k for Fraternity Men

in the U. S. SERVICES
MOTHER. SISTER AND SWEETHEART PINS

(Official Plain and Jeweled Styles in all approved sizes,)

IDENTIFICATION RINGS
' (With Fraternity Crest�Their name and service data engraved.)

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS
(With Crest or Service Insignia�Name and service data engraved.)

STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS
(Stationery -filled Leather Kils�Crest or service insignia mounted,)

FIHED LEATHER CASES
(Neat, compact, zippered styles�Crest or service insignia mounted,)

PEN AND PENCIL SETS
(Famous Parker and Wahl Eversharp makes�Army approved.)

CIGARETTE CASES AND LIGHTERS
(Genuine Leather, all styles�Fraternity Crest or Service Insignia.)

LEATHER BILLFOLDS AND CARD CASES
(Slim, non-bulging styles�Leather or Metal^Crest or service insignia,)

WATCH FOR YOUR BUR-PAT MAN
OR WRITE FOR PRICES AND DESCRIPTION

TO yOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON AND AULD CO.
Roosevelt Park Detroit, Michigan

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELERS



E A T H E R

BALFOUR LEATHER

Billfolds, make-up kits, letter
cases, key cases and many
other fine gifts made in Auto

graph leather, cowhide, ante

lope, and sheepskin�smooth,
suede or pingrain finishes.

SADDLE LEATHER

Sturdy, long-wearing gifts
and favors for men. Genuine
saddle leather from the West

ern plains mellows with wear

and takes on a rich russet

color. Leather gifts for long
remembrance.

BABY CALF LEATHER

Soft and smooth, Baby Calf

leather is exquisitely made

with fine stitching and rich

linings for feminine gifts.
New compacts, billfolds, mys
terious change purse, and

bags.

GOLD STAMPED LEATHER 1942 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK

Adds an individual touch. Greek letters, indi- Write for your own Free Copy
vidual names or crest on favors. Gold stamped Contains illustrations of rings for men and
favors in all price ranges. Gift wrapping women, bracelets, pendants, compacts,

charms and fine gifts.avalilable.

SAMPLES FREE

Slationery to )nt1i\i(]uaU

?
TnvitalionH and Programs

lo social chairmen

?
Menlion your fralernity

and ask for

Badge Price List

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
FACTORIES AT ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS
BRANCH OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL EDUCATIONAL CENTERS
IN CANADA . . CALL OR WRITE YOUR NEAREST BIRKS STORE
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'�Mi^
111 Jewels

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGES AND SISTER PINS
Nu. 1 No. 2 No. ;i

New Oinpial Baiie-e onlr SS,50
Plain Oval BordcT S4.75 S5,50 *e.S5

CROWN SET�24 STONES
No. 1 No. ^

Pearls or Opals S1+.50 S16.00

PaarlB or Opals, 4 itubj or Sapphire PolnlB 16,50 17,^3

P(.>ail6 or Oca Is. 4 r.nicralJ Poirta IB.25 17.75

CROWN SEI�16 STONES
IVarl or Or-als $18.00 $32.00
P(s.u-ls or Opals, 4 Ruby or Sapphire PofalB 1S,35 84,35
Peai'is or Opals, 4 Emerald Points 19.50 se.OO

GUARD PINS
One Two
Letter Lettera

Plain ,.$S,25 � 3.50
Halt
PearlB . 4,30 7.00
Wliole
Pearls . e.oo :o.oo

RECOGHITION
BUTTONS

Cri-8l $ .75
CrsBt Enameied 1.00
Offialal 75
Cut-out
Monogram 1.00
Cut-out
JMonograTD
Rnainclcd 1,25

Mention Cliapter when
orderine.

OUR NEW AND POPULAR 0 SIZE BADGES AND SISTER PINS

Peaj-ls or Opals $11:00
Pearla or Opals, 4 Ruhy or Sapjihire Points 12.50
Peai'lfl or Opals, 4 Emerald Points - - - 15,00
New OllieiaJ BaiJse 5.50
Alumni Charm . . - - - --.,-,-,.,,- -- 5.50
New Plc<SBe Button 75

All Prices Aie Stibiecl lo Ihe 10% Federal Defense Tax

See Out Fine New

1942 BOOK OF TREASURES
niuBlralinq Fraternity Jewelry and Novelties ol Quality

Send for Your Free Copy Today

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Oflicial Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

Farwell Building Detroit, Michigan

Order Your Copy of the New

DELTA TAU DELTA SONGBOOK

Send Check or Money Order for $2.00 to

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, 333 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind.
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